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MIHIRVASAVDA
MUMBAI, JULY28

FOR ALMOST half a decade,
PragnyaMohan has been rising
beforethesuntobeabletofreely
whiz around on Ahmedabad’s
RingRoad,tobeatthecity’snoto-
rious traffic. She spends six
monthsabroad, inAustraliaand
Spain,soshecan—amongother
things — train in open waters,
somethingthat’spractically im-
possible in the polluted, croco-

dile-infested rivers across
Gujarat andmost of India. The
27-year-oldhassufferedfivema-
jor road accidents, while train-
ing or competing, undergone
twosurgeriesandhasmetalrods
inserted inherwrist and leg.
OnFriday,Day1of themega

event inBirmingham, thequali-
fied chartered accountant will
lead the Indian team that will
make its triathlon debut at the
Commonwealth Games. India
has sent a four-member
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA, JULY28

FIVEDAYSafter hewas arrested
by the EnforcementDirectorate
(ED)inconnectionwithitsinves-
tigation into the alleged school
jobs scam inWest Bengal amid
recovery of crores in currency
notes fromhis associate, Partha
Chatterjeewasremovedfromhis
ministries as well as all party
posts Thursday. The Trinamool
Congress(TMC)alsoannounced
hissuspensionfromtheparty.
Chatterjee was State

EducationMinisterwhentheal-
leged scam took place. He cur-
rently held various portfolios in
theministry, including Industry
andCommerce.
“Partha Chatterjee, minister

incharge,departmentof indus-
try, commerce and enterprises,
departmentof informationtech-

nology and electronics, depart-
ment of parliamentary affairs
anddepartmentofpublicenter-
prisesandindustrialreconstruc-
tion,isherebyrelievedofhisdu-
ties asminister in charge of the
aforesaid departmentswith ef-
fectfromJuly28,”saidanofficial
order issued by state Chief
SecretaryHariKrishnaDwivedi.
Addressing a government

event later, Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee said she
wouldlookaftertheseportfolios
till she formsa“newcabinet”.
The decision to remove

Chatterjee from all party posts
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Will adopt Yogi model if needed:
Bommai after BJP worker’s killing
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU, JULY28

ONAdaythatBasavarajBommai
completedoneyearinoffice—the
proposedcelebrationsmarredby
theunrest following themurder
of a BJP worker in coastal
DakshinaKannadadistrict— the
KarnatakaChiefMinister saidhe
was ready to adopt the “Yogi
model”todealwith“anti-national
andcommunalelements”.
He also said the statewould

come up with a special com-
mando unit to deal with “anti-

national elements and their ac-
tivities”.
Speaking to the media in

BengaluruonThursday,Bommai
said, “For the situation in Uttar
Pradesh, Yogi (Adityanath) is the
right chief minister. Similarly,
there are differentmethods to
deal with the situation in
Karnatakaandallofthemarebe-
ing used. If the situation so de-
mands, the Yogimodel govern-
mentwillcometoKarnatakatoo.”
On Tuesday night, Praveen

Nettaru, 32, a BJP YuvaMorcha
worker, had been hacked to

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

PARTIESSPAROVER ‘INSULT’, ADHIRSAYS ‘NEVERMEANTTODISRESPECT’

Congress,BJP
accuseeachother
of ‘intimidation’
and ‘heckling’

LIZMATHEW&MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JULY28

DEEPENING THE divide in
Parliament, already rocked by
noisy protests and repeated ad-
journments, Union Minister
Smriti Irani andCongress presi-
dent Sonia Gandhi faced off
Thursday,promptingtheBJPand
Congress to hurl accusations of
“intimidation” and “heckling” at
eachotherinthewakeofaremark
byCongress leader in Lok Sabha
AdhirRanjanChowdhuryregard-

ingPresidentDroupadiMurmu.
After a video clip of

ChowdhuryreferringtoMurmu
as 'Rashtrapatni' did the rounds
—hesaiditwas“aslipoftongue”
and hewould apologise to the
President because he “never
meant to disrespect” her — the
BJP,accusedbytheOppositionof

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JULY28

ESCALATING TENSIONS in the
House, another threemembers
of Rajya Sabha —
AAP’s Sushil Kumar
Gupta and Sandeep
Kumar Pathak and
Assam independent
member Ajit Kumar
Bhuyan — were suspended
Thursdayfortherestoftheweek
for allegedmisconduct, taking
the total number of Opposition
MPs suspended from theUpper
Housethissessionto23.

Earlier this week, four
CongressMPswere suspended
fromLok Sabha for the remain-
derof thecurrent session.
Thefreshactioncameevenas

suspendedMPscontinuedsitting
on dharna within
Parliament House
premises, accusing
the government of
“throttling the voice”
oftheOpposition.The

suspensionof23MPsover three
days is the highest in the recent
historyofParliament.
Themotion seeking the sus-

pensionofthethreeMPs,moved
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

CONSIDEREDAN‘outsider’,
Bommaihastriedtobur-
nishhisHindutvacreden-
tials.Hisgovernmenthas
beencriticisedforbeing
quicktoactoncasesofat-
tacksonHindutvaactivists,
whiledraggingits feeton
attacksonDalits,minorities
andotherbackwardgroups.

The
‘outsider’
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PragnyaMohanafter
winningtheSouthAsian
ChampionshipinNepal, in
April.@pragnyamohan/Twitter

No open waters, roads: Team India
beats odds to make triathlon debut

Smriti Irani inLokSabha;SoniaGandhiatParliament

Graft cloud: TMC fires
Chatterjee as Minister,
suspends from party

Partha
Chatterjee
wasarrested
byEDon
July23

ABHISHEKCALLSMEETING

COMMONWEALTHGAMESBEGINTODAY

Three more MPs are out:
‘Govt afraid of criticism’

Cong leader’s ‘Rashtrapatni’ remark
sets off Smriti-Sonia storm in House

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW
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ADHIRRANJANCHOWDHURY
CONGRESSLEADER IN LOKSABHA

Use photos of
President, PM
in ads of Chess
Olympiad: HC

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, JULY28

ADAY after BJPworkers pasted
photographs of PrimeMinister
NarendraModionbillboardsfor
the 44th Chess Olympiad in
Chennai saying they featured
only Chief MinisterM K Stalin,
theMadrasHighCourtThursday
orderedtheTamilNadugovern-
menttoensurethatphotographs
of the President and Prime
Minister are published in all
ChessOlympiadadvertisements
inprintandelectronicmedia.
Rejecting the state govern-

ment’s submission that the
President’sphotographwasnot
published because the
Presidential election had not
concludedandthatof thePrime
Minister because consent from
hisofficecamelate,thebenchof
Chief Justice Munishwar Nath
Bhandari and Justice S Ananthi
said “the interest of the nation
should be (of) paramount
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Three more MPs
by Minister of State for
Parliamentary Affairs V
Muraleedharan,mentioned the
displayof placards as anoffence
—forthefirsttime.
“ThatthisHousehavingtaken

aseriousnoteof themisconduct
of Sushil KumarGupta, Sandeep
Kumar Pathak and Ajit Kumar
Bhuyanwho have entered the
Well of theHouse, shouted slo-
gans anddisplayedplacards this
morning, therebydisrupting the
proceedings of theHouse, inut-
terdisregardtotheHouseandthe
authorityoftheChairandhaving
beennamedbytheChair,resolves
that the…Members, be sus-
pended from the service of the
Council for the remainder of the
currentweek under Rule 256,”
stated the motion which was
passedbyavoicevote.
TheOppositionhitback.“This

government uses bulldozers on
the groundandbulldozes us in-
sideParliament. That is the real-
ity,” TMC’s suspended MP
Sushmita Dev said at the Idea
Exchange programme of The
Indian Expresswhere shewas
present alongwith fellowMPs,
DMK’s Kanimozhi NVN Somu
andCPM’s AARahim. All three
weresuspendedTuesday.
“I think their target is 75be-

cause it is Azadi ka Amrit
Mahotsav.Sowearewaitingfor
Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav,”
Rahimsaid.Hesaidthesuspen-
sionexplains theattitudeof the
government.
“The monsoon session

openedwiththeadditionofnew
unparliamentarywordslike cor-
ruption, dictatorial, criminal, be-
trayal and cheating…It is very
clear that they are afraid. They
keepawayfromdiscussion.They
areafraidofwordsandcriticism.
Wearerepresentativesofthepeo-
ple.Wewill raisepeople’s issues
inParliament. That is part of the
process of democratic system.
What is the attitudeof this gov-
ernmenttowardsthedemocratic
system? They are afraid of
democracy.Theyareafraidofthe
voice of the people, the voice of
themembers,”hesaid.
Kanimozhi said the

Oppositionwasonlyseekingade-
bate. She said the government
hadbeensayingthatadiscussion
canbeheldonceFinanceMinister
Nirmala Sitharaman returns to
theHouse. Shesaid theexpecta-
tion is that there isuniformityof
thought in the government in
which case any seniorminister
canreplytothedebate.
“Why doesn’t the Prime

Ministercomeandaddress?Why
does hewant to sit in Gujarat?
Whenhecanaddressthepeople
of India byMannki Baat…why
can'thecometoRajyaSabhaand
Lok Sabha and give us an an-
swer…where we all elected
members are sitting there and
asking them.Why should only
the FinanceMinister answer?
Doesn’tthePMholdanyrespon-
sibility to thepeople on theGST
riseandpricerise,”sheasked.
She and Rahim said hardly

oneor twoMPsweredisplaying
placards.
SushmitaDevsaid,“Whenthe

farmlawswerebeingpassed,we
saw theDefenceMinister speak
onthatsubject.WhenRafalewas
being debated, we saw (Arun)
Jaitleyji,whowasnottheDefence
MinisterbuttheFinanceMinister,

addressedthedebate.So, forthis
verysamegovernmenttosaywe
arenotgoingtodebatepricerise
becauseNirmalaji is notwell is
somethingwedon’tbuy.”
Onthedisplayofplacards,Dev

said people should understand
“what is it that drives us to do
that.”
“The optics go against us

whenweareholdingaplacard…
whether it is one person or
whether it is10people, it isadif-
ferentissue.Whenpapersarebe-
ing torn, the optics are bad, the
narrative goes against us…But
whatisfarmoreblasphemousfor
a Parliamentarydemocracy is…
when you have two Bills, the
Antarctic Bill andWeapons of
MassDestructionBill ... I amnot
undermining the importanceof
these Bills... butwhen a Bill has
two just clauses andyouarede-
bating it for three-three days…
arewewasting the taxpayer’s
money or is the treasury bench
abusing the taxpayer'smoney,"
shesaid."Thequestionishowdo
you explain to the people the
Parliamentaryprocedure.Soour
optics arebad,but actuallywhat
the treasury benches are doing
with the Parliamentary proce-
dure… is farmoreworse than
showingaplacard…theyaredec-
imating anddestroying time of
thepeople,timethatispaidforby
thepeople.That is farmoreblas-
phemous,”Devsaid.

Chatterjee
and suspendhimwas takenat a
meetingof theTMCdisciplinary
committee in the evening. The
meetingwas called by TMCna-
tionalgeneralsecretaryAbhishek
Banerjee, hours after the chorus
to expel Chatterjee grew louder
withintheparty,withsomelead-
erscallingforhisremoval.
“Today, at the disciplinary

committeemeeting of TMC, it
was decided to remove Partha
Chatterjee fromall posts of the
partywithimmediateeffect.The
suspensionwill continue till the
investigation iscomplete.Partha
Chatterjeeisacitizenofthecoun-
try,andthelawisavailableforhim
aswell. If he feels thathehasnot
doneanywrong,heshouldprove
this in a court of lawandhewill
bewelcomedbackwithdignity
intotheparty,”saidBanerjee.
In the TMC, Chatterjee held

variousposts includingnational
workingcommitteemember,na-
tional vice-president, state gen-
eralsecretary,memberofthedis-
ciplinary committee, and editor
ofpartymouthpiece,JagoBangla.
“AtTMC,therewillbezerotol-

erancetowardscorruption.Infact,
wewill request the ED toprobe
the matter within a specified
timeframe,”saidBanerjee.
“TMCisapartyofthepeople,

bythepeopleandforthepeople.
Governmentsmight come and
go, leadersmight come and go,
but people’s trust in Trinamool
will never decrease.We are un-
like other political parties in
India.Mostof themwere jump-
ing the gun and calling for the
suspensionofParthaChatterjee.
To them I say, within six days,
TMC has acted. Showme any
other political party that has
actedthispromptly,"hesaid.
“Thepersonfromwhomcash

was recovered is not associated
with our party. But the party
leaderwhowas arrested in the
case has to prove that he is not

guilty,”hesaid.
The EDhas said that over Rs

48 crore in cashhasbeen recov-
ered fromdifferent residences
linkedtoChatterjee'saide,Arpita
Mukherjee,whohasalsobeenar-
restedinthecase.
Earlier intheday,TMCleader

KunalGhoshhaddemandedthat
Chatterjee be sacked from the
cabinet and expelled from the
party. "ParthaChatterjee should
be removed from theministry
andall partyposts immediately.
He should be expelled. If this
statement is consideredwrong,
party has every right to remove
mefromallposts.Ishallcontinue
asasoldierofTMC,“hetweeted.
Ghosh, however, later

tweetedtosaythathewasdelet-
ing the post, and itwas his per-
sonalopinion.TMCspokesperson
DebangshuBhattacharyahadalso
sought Chatterjee's expulsion
fromtheparty.
Earlier this week, Chief

MinisterMamata Banerjee had
saidthat“anyonefoundguiltyof
wrongdoing”mustbepunished.
“Wehave full faith in the judici-
ary... If anyone is proven guilty,

thenheorshemustbepunished.
The partywill also take action,”
shehadsaid.
Meanwhile, the BJP'sWest

Bengal president Sukanta
Majumdar alleged that theTMC
leadershipwas trying tomake
Chatterjeeascapegoat."Thereare
several people involved in this.
Sackinghimalonewill not save
TMC,"hesaid.

Chess Olympiad
importance in themindof every
citizen”.
“International eventshosted

depicttheimageofthecountryin
the international fora. It notonly
shows the development of the
country,butitscapabilitytoorgan-
izeaninternationaleventatsuch
shortnotice... everygovernment
shouldwork, including theState
Government...Whenourcountry
is hosting such an international
event, it is the boundenduty of
one and all to ensure that such
function is organized efficiently
andweleaveanindeliblemarkat
theinternationallevel,"itsaid.
Thebenchdirectedthedistrict

administrationto"ensurethatno

damageordestruction is caused
toanyoftheadvertisementspub-
lished containing the photo-
graphs of theHon'ble President
and the Prime Minister, apart
fromtheChiefMinister,andifany
suchactivitiesarereported,strict
action should be taken against
suchpersonnel".
Petitioner R Rajesh Kumar

fromSivagangadistricthadurged
thecourttodeclaretheuseofonly
the photograph of the Chief
Minister in "adverisement/pro-
motion"oftheChessOlympiadas
"illegal,arbitraryandinviolation
ofthedirections"oftheSupreme
CourtinCommonCausev.Union
of India (2015) and State of
Karnataka v. Common Cause
(2016)whichdirectedpublication
of photographs of the President
andPrimeMinister.
His plea was that the state

governmentwasdisregardingthe
SupremeCourtorderbecausean
international event couldnotbe
aneventofthestatehostingit.He
saidthiswas"anofficial function
at the international level, organ-
izedusingpublicmoney".
TheAdvocateGeneralandthe

government’scounselsubmitted
that the state governmentnever
intended to excludepublication
of the photographs of the

PresidentorPrimeMinisterinthe
advertisements.Theysubmitted
that they could not include the
photographof thePresident be-
cause the Presidential election
hadnotconcludedwhenthestate
government was doing the
groundwork for organising the
ChessOlympiadaswellasprepar-
ingtheadvertisements.
The state government said it

hadnointentionoffloutingdirec-
tives of the SupremeCourt and
therewasnoill-intentionbehind
the non-publication and urged
the court to render the petition
"infructuous"anddismissit.
Thebenchsaidthestate’ssub-

missionof thePresidential elec-
tionnotbeingconcludedasarea-
son for the omission cannot be
accepted"becausetheadvertise-
mentswereissuedevenafterthe
declaration of the result of the
Presidentialelectionswithoutthe
photograph of the Hon'ble
Presidentof India."
It also rejected the state's ar-

gument that non-publicationof
the photograph of the Prime
Ministerwasduetothereceiptof
theconsentfromhisofficebelat-
edly. "The photograph of the
PrimeMinisterwasrequiredtobe
published even if he could not
haveinauguratedtheevent.What

hastobenotedhereisthatdespite
theParliamentsession,thePrime
Minister has decided to inaugu-
ratethefunction,consideringthe
significanceoftheeventatthein-
ternationallevel," itsaid.
Citing theSupremeCourtor-

der, thebench said "it shouldbe
ensured that even if the digni-
taries like theHon'ble President
orthePrimeMinisterof Indiaac-
cepttheinvitationforaninterna-
tionaleventornot,theadvertise-
ments should contain their
photographs, in asmuchas they
representthecountryattheinter-
nationallevel."

Bommai
death at the poultry shop he
owned inBellarevillage inSullia
talukofthecommunallysensitive
Dakshina Kannada district.
Followingthemurder,severalBJP
workersandthoseoftheBJPYuva
Morcha, ofwhichNettaruwas a
member, had expressed their
anger at the state government
andparty leaders by submitting
their resignations and targeting
thevehicleofstateunitpresident
NalinKateel.
On Thursday, Bommai, ac-

companied byKateel and other
BJPleaders,visitedBellarevillage,
where he called on Nettaru's
family.
Bommai's statement on fol-

lowing the “Yogimodel” came
when hewas asked about de-
mands by a section of BJP and
Sangh Parivar supporters, who
havedirectedtheirireatthestate
government, accusing it of not
standinguptoprotectthelivesof
Hinduworkers.
Seeking the 'Yogimodel' and

strong action against Nettaru's
killers,many of the Sangh sup-
porters had referred to UP CM
YogiAdityanath'suseofbulldoz-
ersto“controlanti-nationalactiv-
ities” and the death of gangster
Vikas Dubey in an alleged en-
counterwiththeUPPolice.
On settingupa special com-

mandounittodealwith“anti-na-
tional elements and their activi-
ties”, Bommai said, “Apart from
theAnti-TerroristSquad(ATS)and
Internal SecurityDivision (ISD),
wewill comeupwith a special
unitwhichwilldealwithanti-na-
tionalelements.”
Saying that the government

has taken themurder case seri-
ously, Bommai said, "Five teams
have been formed and teams
havebeensenttoKeralaandoffi-
cialsareontheirjob.Wearecon-
fidentthattheculpritswillbear-
restedsoon."
On Thursday, the Dakshina

Kannadapolice announced two
arrestsinthemurdercase.
Bommai also said that forces

out to disrupt communal har-
monyinthestatehadestablished
themselvesinKarnatakaoverthe
lastdecade."Theiractivitiesbegan
in 2014-15 andhave continued
untilnow.Ourpoliceofficershave
managedtoidentify'sleepercells'
andthoseinvolvedinsuchactivi-
ties... Theyhavebeen sent to jail
withthehelpoftheNIA,"hesaid.
To aquestiononbanningor-

ganisations such as the Political
Front of India (PFI) and its politi-
calwing, the Social Democratic
PartyofIndia(SDPI),Bommaisaid
itwasfortheCentretotakeacall.
"Wehave sent the required re-
portsandevidencenecessaryfor
banningsuchorganisationstothe
Centre. The process has begun,
andattheearliestyouwillheara
decisiononthis fromtheCentre.
Thebanhastobedoneacrossthe
country,"hesaid.
On Thursday, Dakshina

KannadaSPRishikeshBhagawan
Sonawaneconfirmedthattwoar-
rests have been made in the
Nettaru case. “Wehave arrested
Zakir(29)andMohammedShafiq
(28).Theprobe is stillunderway,
wewillproducethembeforethe
court,” he said, adding that both
the accused are from the same
district.

Triathlon
team— AdarshMS,Vishwanath
YadavandSanjanaJoshibeingthe
otherthree—toBirminghamina
sport that incorporates swim-
ming,cyclingandrunninginone
race andwhere the country vir-
tuallyhasnohistory.
However,thefocuswillbeon

Pragnya,who is thenationaland
SouthAsianchampionaswell,as
the only Indian to compete in a
triathlonWorldCup. “Weknew
shehadit inhertomakeacareer
in sport,” says Pragnya’s father
Pratap.Nobody, however, could
have guessed that it would be
triathlon.
At first, they thought it could

be swimming, a sport where
Pragnyastartedcompetingatthe
age of eight. “Shewas good but
neverwonamedal; thebest she
finished at the (age-group) na-
tionalswasfourth,”saysPrateek,
her elder brother. “At the same
time, we used to have mini-
marathons in school. She could
easilywinthat,beatinggirlstwice
herage.”
Cyclingwasmoreoutofcom-

pulsion than choice. The pool
wherePragnyatrainedwas10km
away fromher home. Initially,
Pratapdroppedandpickedherup

daily.Butafterhehadtoshiftcities
due to professional commit-
ments, Pragnya andPrateekde-
cided to cycle it to the pool and
back. “Every day, she cycled 20
km,”saysPrateek.
Foryears,allthreesportswere

looked at individually, but that
changedin2013,whenshewona
50kmcyclingrace“withoutmuch
practice”andearnedRs1 lakhas
prizemoney. “She liked swim-
mingandwasgoodatrunning;af-
ter thatrace,werealisedshewas
good at cycling as well,” says
Prateek,whoisontheorganising
teamoftheChessOlympiadthat’s
beingheldinChennai.Pratap,now
retired, adds: “We knewwhat
triathlonwasbecausetherewere
a couple of people fromGujarat
whohad tried it. So,we thought
whynotcombinethethreedisci-
plinesandgiveitashot?”
However, therewas a prob-

lem – there were no good
triathloncoaches.Pragnyacontin-
uedtotrainforallthreesportsin-
dividually, under different
coaches.“Buttheywerealltrying
topullherintheirdirectionsince
shewas good at each of them.
Theyhadnoideahowtobalance
the three sports. So I had to take
charge,” saysPratap, 61,whode-
cidedtocoachhisdaughter.
A decade ago, he says, there

was limited referencematerial
online–writtenandvideo.So,he
turned to “The Triathlete’s
Training Bible”, a book by US-
based Joe Friel, “the daddy in
terms of scientific work on
triathlon”.
While Pratap, an IIT and IIM

graduate, learnt triathlon tech-
niques and tried them on his
daughter(“Iusedtoexperiment
onherandsometimes, itwasn’t
successful,” he laughs), Pragnya
pursued her CA degree, which
she completed in 2017. But in-
stead of living a life of an ac-
countant, shedecided to switch
totriathlonfull-time.
Itwasn’t so straightforward.

“Wefacedtwomajorissues–the
sport is relatively unknown in
Indiaandtherefore,theresources
are limited, be it the roads to cy-
cleonoraplacetoswim,”Prateek,
29,says.“Thebiggestchallengeis
cycling. Theonlywaytocycleon
ourroadsistogetupbeforedark,
and complete the entire session
before7am,whenthetrafficbe-
gins.Forelite-levelspeeds,it'sim-
possibletocycleonroads.So,she
wakesupeverydayby4-4.30am
and leaves for training before 5
am,”hesays.
Pratap talks about the other

big hurdle: inaccessibility to
Olympic-sizeswimmingpoolsas
well as openwaters, given that
swimmingracesintriathlonsare
held in openwaters. “Not just
Ahmedabadbut in thewhole of
Gujarat,mostlakesandriversare
infestedwith crocodiles; it's be-
cause of a conservation project
that'sgoingoninthestate,”Pratap
says.“Peopledoswiminitbutyou
need to takea lotof precautions,
whichisn’talwayspracticallypos-
sible.TheSabarmatiRiver,onthe
otherhand,haswaterforaround
onemonthayear.”
So, for a race that’s held in

openwaters, Pragnya trains in a
25-metreswimmingpool,which
isn’tideal.“Inthepool,youtakea
turn every 50m or 25m, as in
Pragnya’scase.Soyougetapush
attheturnandtherefore,youare
faster.Wehave noticed that for
every 100m, the timing in the
pool is 3-4 seconds faster than
openwaters,whichissignificant,”
saysPratap.
Consequently,forthelastfour

years,Pragnyahasbeenspending
sixmonths each year in either
Australia or Spain, investing the
prizemoney sheearnedby run-
ning in marathons across the
country, aswell as the stipend
earnedduringherCAarticleships,
apart fromthesupportprovided
byherfamily.
Self-funded, coached by her

father and navigating her way
into the highly-demanding
worldoftriathlonwithoutmuch
support either from the federa-
tionorgovernment,Pragnyahas
clockedpersonalbesttimingsof
approximately 11 minutes in
swimming (750m), 32minutes
onthebike(20km),and19min-
utes in5kmrun.
Thesetimingsareinthesprint

triathlon, which is half the
Olympicdistance,whichputsher
in 24thplace on the starting list
forFriday’srace,whereshewillbe
upagainstsomeofthetoptriath-
letes from Bermuda, England,
Australia, Scotland, Canada and
NewZealand, countrieswith a
richhistoryinthesport.
“Thisisanimportantstepping

stone,”saysPratap.“Ourultimate
targetistheOlympics.Wehavea
little lessthantwoyearstomake
thecut.”
Pragnya is ranked372 in the

world -- best among Indians --
but her timings, Prateek and
Pratap say, are closer to theones
nearthetop100.Toqualifyforthe
Olympics,she’llneedtobearound
thetop70.Itmightseemadream
toofaratthemoment,butPratap
isquietlyoptimistic.
“Wearetryinghard,”hesays.

“Therest,we’llsee.”
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S.N. NAME AND
ADDRESS OF
BRANCH

NAME & ADDRESS OF
BORROWER/MORTGAGOR/

GUARANTOR
AMOUNT DUE PROPERTY DETAILS

RESERVE PRICE/
EMD/

BID MULTIPLIER
1. Asset Recovery

Branch, 1st Floor,
Steel House, Near
S K Puri Police
Check Post,
Boring Road,
Patna-800001

1. M/s Exalt Educational Trust
Regd. Office at 311/A, Ashiana
Tower, Exhibition Road, Patna
Bihar also at Kanhauli, Hajipur-
Mahua Road, Dist: Vaishali.
2. Mr Deepak Kumar, S/o: Sh
Guneshwar Sahu, Flat No: 305,
A Shanti Vihar Apartment, Back
Side of RBI, Exhibition Road,
Patna, Bihar- 800001.
3. Ms Babita Kumari, W/o: Shri.
Deepak Kumar, Flat No:305, A
Shanti Vihar Apartment, Back
Side of RBI, Exhibition Road,
Patna, Bihar-800001

`4,21,67,268.40
as on 26.05.2021

Land and Building bearing Khata No 17
Chak No 219, Survey Plot No 801 situated
at P.S Mahua Dist. Vaishali Bihar Referred
as Hajipur-Mahua Road Mauza-Kanhauli,
Visehanparsi P.S Mahua Dist-Vaishali, Bihar
(land admeasuring 4 decimal) bounded by
North- Exalt Education Trust, South- Road,
East- Birchhi Paswan and Others, West-
Shiv Kumari Devi

` 9,71,00,000/-
` 97,10,000/-
` 9,71,000/-

2. Union Bank of
India, Biharsharif
Branch, Opposite
LIC office,
Bharaottar Ranchi
Road, Bihar Sharif
-803101

1. M/s Looks Gift Toys
Electronics (ProprietorMdReyaz
Alam) Lal Bazaar, Near Head
Post Office, Biharsharif-803101.
2. Md Reyaz Alam, S/o Md
Somi Ahmad Kashi Takiya,
Kona Sarai, Laheri, Biharsharif,
Nalanda-803101.

`28,92,401.72 as
on 31.03.2021

Land and Building in area admeasuring
6.25 decimal in the name of Md Reyaz
Alam and Bibi Arshi Parveen situated at
Mohalla- Laheri Opposite to Oxford English
School, Bihar Sharif, Thana No:123, Holding
No:279, Present Holding Number:48, Ward
No:5/28/36, Mauza-Kona Sarai, Laheri,
Biharsharif, Nalanda-803101

` 75,90,000/-
` 7,59,000/-
` 75,900/-

3. Union Bank of
India, Faridpur
Branch, At -
Faridpur, Post
- Faridpur, Block
- Phulwarisharif,
Patna Bihar

1. M/s Shubham Classes &
Food Catering, Prop. – Sri Vijay
Kumar Yadav Vill– Dharamchak,
Dulhin Bazar, Bikram, Patna.
2. Smt. SarojaDeviW/o -Sri Vijay
Kumar Yadav Vill–Dharamchak,
Dulhin Bazar, Bikram, Patna.

`19,50,803.20 as
on 31.10.2019

All that part and parcel of land and structure
thereupon in the name of Mr. Vijay Kumar
Yadav admeasuring about 8 katha being
situated at Dharamchak, Dulhin Bazaar
bearing Plot No.: 02; Thana No: Kh No. 479;
Mouza: Bhadsara in the Dist: Patna and
bounded by North: Pakki Sadak South: Plot
of Ram Prasad Yadav East- Plot of Ramgati
Yadav West- Plot of Vinay Kr Yadav.

` 35,90,000/-
` 3,59,000/-
` 35,900/-

DATE OF E-AUCTION – 30.08.2022 AT 11.00 AM TO 02.30 PM (with 10 min unlimited auto extensions)
For detailed terms and condition of the sale, please refer to the link provided in https://www.unionbankofindia.co.in/english/TendelViewAllAuction.aspx

For Registration and Login and Bidding Rules visit https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement
of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) and Rule 9 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rule, 2002
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property
mortgaged/ charged to the Secured Creditor, the symbolic possession of which has been taken by the Authorized Officer of Union Bank of India
(secured creditor), will be sold on “As is where is”, “As is what is” and “Whatever there is” basis on the date mentioned below, for recovery of
dues as mentioned hereunder to Union Bank of India from the below mentioned Borrower(s) & Guarantor(s). The Reserve Price and the Earnest
Money Deposit are also mentioned hereunder:

Place: Patna
(Sd/-)

Authorised Officer

REGIONAL OFFICE PATNA:
Nasheman Bhavan, 1st Floor, Mazharool Haque Path, Frazer Road, Patna

(Contact: 9199949186, 7349052850, 8299440896, 9102404205)

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

(M): 9212665841, 9212008155

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

(M): 9212665841, 9212008155
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FROMPAGEONE

Smriti-Sonia storm in Parliament
“throttling democracy” bynot
allowinganydiscussiononGST
rates andprice rise, demanded
thatSoniaGandhi,aschiefofthe
Congress,apologise forhercol-
league’sremark.
While Union Minister

NirmalaSitharamanledtheof-
fensive against Sonia inside
Rajya Sabha and outside
Parliament House, Irani
slammed the Congress in Lok
Sabha. “Chowdhury's com-
mentswerenotaslipoftongue.
Itwas adeliberate sexist insult
against the President,"
Sitharamansaidinabriefstate-
mentinRajyaSabha.
In LokSabha, amidprotests

from BJP women MPs who
sought an apology from
Chowdhury, Irani said the
Congress had been targeting
Murmuever since the BJP-led
NDAnamedherthePresidential
candidate.
"The Congress leader has

disrespectedthePresident.The
Congresscouldnottoleratethat
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
hasmadeapoortribalwomana
Presidential candidate. Adhir
RanjanChowdhury's remark is
anti-Adivasi,anti-poorandanti-
woman,"shesaid.
Targeting Sonia, Irani

said,“Yousanctionedthehumil-
iation of Shrimati Droupadi
Murmu.Yousanctionedthehu-
miliationof the tribal legacyof
thiscountry.Soniajisanctioned
thehumiliationof awoman in
thehighestconstitutionalpost...
Sonia ji sanctioned thehumili-

ationofapoorwomanwhohas
ascendedtothehighestofficein
thiscountry.”
Therewaspandemoniumin

theHouseandSpeakerOmBirla
adjournedproceedings.When
the House met at noon,
ParliamentaryAffairsMinister
Pralhad Joshi saidSonia should
apologise.BJPmemberRajendra
Agarwal,whowas in theChair,
adjourned the proceedings
withinminutes.
AsBJPwomenMPsshouted

“Sonia Gandhi maafi mango
(apologise)”,theCongresschief
walkeduptoRamaDevi,asen-
iorBJPMPandoneofthepresid-
ingofficers in LokSabha. Sonia
asked herwhy her namewas
being dragged into this.
According to theCongress, she
also wanted to convey that
Chowdhury'sremarkwasaslip
of tongue and that he had al-
readyapologised.
Seeing Soniawalk towards

the treasury benches, Irani
steppedin.Soniawasseensay-
ing something to Irani.
Members including BJP's
NishikantDubey,CongressMPs
Gaurav Gogoi and Vishnu
Prakashalsowalkedup.
Later, Jairam Ramesh,

Congress general secretary in-
chargeofcommunication,said,
“SoniaGandhiwastalkingtoBJP
MPRamaDevi.SmritiIranicor-
neredSoniaandusedobjection-
ablelanguageinaveryoffensive
manner.When Sonia politely
toldherthatshewasnottalking
toherandshewastalkingtoan-

otherMP,Iranishoutedandsaid
‘youdon’tknowwhoIam’.MPs
oftheCongressandmanyother
partiesarewitnesstothis.”
“Can’tanMPtalktoafellow

MP? Smriti Irani canput forth
herviewsinapoliticalway.Why
did shehave toheckle a senior
MP and the head of a political
party?Thisisagainstthedignity
oftheHouseanddignityinpol-
itics.Politicaldifferenceswillbe
there,but is suchbehaviour to-
wards a seniormember justi-
fied?”hesaid.
TheBJPcounteredthisver-

sion.SitharamanaccusedSonia
of speaking in a “threatening
tone”with BJPmembers. She
said Sonia said “you don't talk
tome”.
Union Minister Piyush

Goyal, Leader of theHouse in
Rajya Sabha, accused the
Congress of insulting the
President. "Today, the entire
country is seriously concerned
that thePresidenthasbeen in-
sulted and itwill not tolerate
this,"hetoldtheHouseamidan
uproar.
TMC MP Mahua Moitra,

whowaspresent in Lok Sabha
when the incident took place,
said, “Itwasorchestratedmay-
hemand itwas disgusting the
way they attacked Sonia
Gandhi."Shesaidshe,herparty
colleaguesPratimaMondaland
Aparupa Poddar along with
NCP'sSupriyaSuleformedacir-
cle aroundSonia. “MrsGandhi,
whohadhermask on, did not
speak impolitely to Irani. She

justsaidshewastalkingtosome
otherMP(RamaDevi),”shesaid.
InaTwitterpost,Moitrasaid,

"WasinLokSabhawhen75year
oldladysenior leaderencircled
&heckledpack-wolfstylewhen
all she did was walk over &
speak(masked)toanothersen-
iorladypanelchairperson."
Outside the House, Rama

Devi told themedia that Sonia
sought toknowwhyhername
wasdraggedintotheissue.She
saidshetoldSoniathatshehad
selected Chowdhury as the
CongressleaderinLokSabha.
Later, the Congress ap-

proachedSpeakerOmBirla,say-
ingSoniahadbeensubjectedto
“outrageousmisdemeanor”by
BJPMPs. It demanded that the
matter be referred to the
Privilege Committee of the
House.
In a letter to the Speaker,

Adhir RanjanChowdhury and
23MPsoftheCongressdrewhis
attentiontowhattheycalledan
“unsavouryanduncouth” inci-
dent in the chamber of Lok
Sabha.
“The situationhad come to

such a pass that Gandhi could
have been injured seriously.
Finally,itwasthefemaleMPsof
theCongressandotheropposi-
tion parties who escorted
Gandhi to safety.Weseekyour
interventioninsendingthemat-
ter to the Privilege Committee
astheunrulybehaviourofthose
allegedMembersmaywarrant
their suspension from the
House,”theysaid.
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Associate
Partner

Recovery & Legal Section, Circle Office, 3rd Floor, Luv-Kush Tower, Exhibition Road, Patna-800001
Ph.: 0612-2320180, E-mail: npacopat@canarabank.com

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of immovable assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement
of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with provision to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property
mortgaged/hypothecated/Pledged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the Constructive/Physical Possession of which has been taken by the
Authorised Officer of Canara Bank, will be sold on "As is where is”, “As is what is" and "Whatever there is" on 31.08.2022
Details are as under:

Authorized Officer
(Canara Bank)

Date : 28.07.2022
Place : Patna

Sl.
No.

Name/Address/ Contact
No./

A/c No. & IFSC Code of
the Branch

Name and Address of the
Borrower(s)/Guarantor(s)/

Mortgagor(s)

Outstanding
in Rs.

Details of Property Reserve Price
(in Rs)
EMD

Bid Multiplier
1. Munger Branch, First

Floor, Shivnandam
Palace, Bari Bazar,
Munger, Bihar-811201

Contact No. 8210998615
A/c No. 209272434

IFSC Code:
CNRB0008362

Borrower/ Mortgagor: M/S
Baba Readymade, Prop.:
Ruby Devi W/o Mithlesh
Kumar Jha, Mithlesh Kumar
Jha S/o Suresh Jha and Smt.
Radha Devi W/o Suresh Jha.
Address: Near Bombay
Hotel, Sadar Bazar Jamalpur,
Munger-811214

Rs.
24,55,405.59/-

as on
21.07.2022 plus
further interest
and costs.

DEED NO.-1361 DATED-24/05/2018
All the part and parcel of land measuring
0.909 Dec = 395.960 Sq. ft. = 4 Dhur 16
Dhurki situated at Touzi No.-2724, Survey
Sheet No.-40, Khesra No.-3754, Ward No.-
13(Old)/12(New), Holding No.-82A/71, Thana
No.-14, Mouza-Jamalpur, Mohalla-Sadar
Bazar,Thana-Jamalpur,District-Munger,Bihar
in the name of Radha Devi W/o Suresh Jha,

`22,53,000/-
`2,25,300/-
`10,000/-

Ruby Devi W/o Mithlesh Kumar Jha & Mithlesh Kumar Jha S/o Suresh Jha. Boundaries: North-Satyadev Sharma & Ors, South-Amit Maskara
Thereafter Chandra Shekhar Singh, East-Municipal Gali, West-Keshopur Road Sadar Bazar.

2. Exhibition Road Branch,
Contact No. 8210998432

A/c No. 209272434
IFSC Code:

CNRB0002004

Borrower/ Mortgagor: M/S
Colour Zone, Proprietor:
Fanoos Jabeen W/o S M
Raziuddin, Flat No.303,
Hussain Apartment, Kabari
Gali, Exhibition Road,
Patna-800001.

Rs.
52,82,678.87/-

as on
01/08/2021
together with
further interest
and incidental
expenses
and costs till
realisation.

All part & parcel of Flat in the name of
mortgagor Fanoos Jabeen, situated at Flat
No. 01, Ground Floor having area of 593 sq
ft situated on the ground floor of Hussain
Apartment in Kabari Gali, P.S. Gandhi
Maidan, Exhibition Road, Dist.-Patna, Pin-
800001. Standing over part of municipal
Survey Plot No.822 & 824, Patna Municipal
Corporation Holding No.1256/003, thereafter
Holding No.380 Old & Holding No.655 & 655

`28,16,000/-
`2,81,600/-
`10,000/-

A, New Holding No.1256/001, Ward No.2/18, New Ward No.28, Sheet No.30, Zone-5, Government Land Valuation list Serial No.267.
Boundaries of Flat: North-Passage of the Appt & Car Parking of Dr. Syed Ghazanfer Hussain, South-Set back of Appt, East-Set Back of
Appt, West-Set back & Generator Room of Appt. Boundaries of the Appt: North-Branch Road, South-Shiv Kunj Appt, East-Maqbool Appt,
West-House of Ainul Alam Advocate.

3. Specialised SME Branch
Patna,

Contact No. 8210998452
A/c No. 209272434

IFSC Code:
CNRB0003985

Borrower/ Mortgagor:
M/S Nandika Sales, Prop.:
Mr. Vikash Priyadarshi C/o
Nitendra Prasad Sinha, alias
Dr. Nitendra Prasad Singh,
(Dental Surgon), Mohanpur,
Punaichak, Patna, Bihar, Pin-
800023

Rs.
87,67,696.44/-

as on
30/04/2022
together with
further interest
and incidental
expenses
and costs till
realisation.

All part and parcel of land and building with
additional EMT of Residential Property with
completed three floor, measuring 02 Khata,
Located at Mauza-Dhakanpura, P.S-Sri S.K.
Puri, District-Patna, Thana No.-07, Tauzi No.-
389, Khata No.120, S. Plot No.-800, Ward
No.-34(old), 20(New), Circle No.-249, Holding
No.-830/415/A as per Deed No. 12766 Dated
09.12.1968 in the name of Smt. Manorma
Sinha W/O Nitendra Prasad Sinha, alias Dr.

`1,53,00,000/-
`15,30,000/-

`10,000/-

Nitendra Prasad Singh, (Dental Surgon). Bounded By: North-Sri Madan Mohan Prasad, South-Rasta & Patasho Devi, East-Private Rasta,
West-Jujo Eraji Plot No.-800.

4. SME Bhagalpur Branch,
First Floor, K.B. Lal Road,
Baldev Bhawan, M.N.
Chowk, Post-Nathnagar,
Bhagalpur, Bihar-812006
Contact No. 8210998587

A/c No. 209272434
IFSC Code:

CNRB0008362

Borrower/ Mortgagor:
Navin Kumar S/o Sri Raj
Kumar Mishra, Sumitra
Tower, Flat No.1A, Mohalla-
Kharmanchak, D N Singh
Road, Ward No.07, P.S-
Kolwali, Dist.-Bhagalpur,
Bihar.

Rs.
16,83,661.16/-

as on
22/07/2022 plus
further interest
and costs.

DEED NO.-4611 DATED-02.07.2020
All that part and parcel of Flat No.-1A, Over 1st
Floor having area about 1002 Sq.Ft. including
Super Structure Area with Its undivided
proportionate share of land area out of total
area 2938 sq.ft. in Sumitra Tower, Khata No.-
554,KhesraNo.-398,HoldingNo.-44&45Old,
254 Kh,G,Gh, Mohalla-Kharmanchak, D N
Singh Road, P.S-Adampur Kotwali, Ward No.

`45,55,000/-
`4,55,500/-
`10,000/-

-7, P.O-Bhagalpur, Dist.-Bhagalpur, Bihar. In the name of Navin Kumar S/o Sri Raj Kumar Mishra. Bounded by the Plot: North-Pramod
Kumar Singh, South-Bijay Kumar Sah, East-Mahesh Sah, West-Budhnath Road. Bounded by the Flat No.-1A: North-Common Space, South-
Common Space, East-Common Space, West-Flat No.-1B.

5. Specialised SME Branch
Patna,

Contact No. 8210998452
A/c No. 209272434

IFSC Code:
CNRB0003985

Borrower/ Mortgagor: M/S
Patliputra Venture, Partners
(1) Sri Om Prakash, S/o
Sriniwas Sharma (2) Ravish
Kumar S/o Nagendra Singh
and Guarantors (1) Sri Niwas
Sharma, S/o Late Kamta
Sharma (2) Hari Om Kumar,
S/o Sriniwas Sharma.

Rs.
79,17,202.56/-

as on
30/04/2021 plus
interest & other

costs.

All that part and parcel of the property
consisting of Thana No.51, Khata No.42,
Khesra No.-204, Tauzi No.-5479, Mauza-
Kharagchak, Thana & Sub Registry Office-
Phulwari Sharif, District-Patna, SMT Deed
No. 1024 Dated 18.02.2017. Area of land 34
Decimal. Bounded: North-Rasta and Dinesh
Sharma, South-Karaha, East-Raviranjan
Sharma, West-Dinesh Sharma.

`46,00,000/-
`4,60,000/-
`10,000/-

Last Date of EMD 26.08.2022 at 4.00 P.M.
For Detailed terms and conditions of the sale, please refer to the link provided in www.canarabank.com

PROPERTY FOR E-AUCTION NOTICE

Delhi govt to tie
up with discoms,
civic bodies to
expand EV infra

THECITY 3WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,FRIDAY, JULY29,2022

NewDelhi:Days after a tempo traveller carrying
21 schoolchildren caught fire in Delhi, the
Directorateof Educationorderedsafetyauditsof
vehiclesusedfortransportingstudentstoschools.
The tempo traveller ferrying students of Bal

Bharati Public School, Rohini,wasnotpartof the
transport services offeredby the school andwas
privately arranged by a group of parents.While
the vehiclewasgutted, all the childrenwereun-
harmed.
NowtheDoEhasdirectedthedistrict-leveled-

ucationdepartmentofficialstoconductsafetyau-
dits of all government, government-aided and
recognised private schools in their jurisdiction,
includingallbuses,autos,mini-vansandotherve-
hiclesusedtotransportstudentstotheirschools.
IthasstatedthattheNationalCommissionfor

Protection of Child Rights’Manual of Safety and
Security of Children in Schools; theMinistry of
Education’s Guidelines on School Safety and
Security; and theCBSE’s circular on the safety of
schoolchildrenintheschoolbusbedisseminated
in all schools. In April 2022, the NCPCR had re-
quested that this exercisebe conducted.ENS

DoE orders audit of all
vehicles ferrying students

ONSOHNAROAD;POLICEBOOK2-3STAFF

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON, JULY28

TWO-THREEEMPLOYEESofatoll
plaza on Sohna road have been
bookedforallegedlyassaultinga
couple following an argument
overremovingthetollbarrier.
Police said the incident took

placeTuesdayafternoonataserv-
ice lane at Ghamroj toll plaza,
which became operational ear-
lier this year, when the couple
was on their way to Bhondsi.
Police said they recoveredCCTV
footage, inwhich one of the ac-
cusedisseenclimbingatoptheir
car and at least two accused can
purportedly be seen attacking
andpunchingthevictims.
Apoliceofficersaid,“Probehas

foundthatanargumentbrokeout
afterthecomplainantssoughtan
exemptionatthebarrier,claiming
theywerefromthearea.Staffsaid
onlypeoplefromBhondsivillage
are exempted. The accused then
attackedthevictims.Wehavereg-
isteredanFIRagainst2-3staffers.

No arrests havebeenmade...we
are identifying the accused.We
haveissuedanoticetothetollad-
ministration.”
Inthecomplaint, thewoman

said they asked a staffer to let
thempass.“Wesaidwearegoing
toMaruti Kunj, andwe have ID
proof,butthemanhurledabuses
at us. Suddenly, another man
camerunningandclimbedontop
of our car and started attacking
us. One of their accomplices
startedbeatingmeandmolested
me,”sheallegedintheFIR.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

herhusband,whoworksinanIT
firm, alleged, “Wewere going to
Bhondsi... Mywife, mother-in-
law,mytwo-year-oldsonandmy
brother-in-law’s two children
wereinthecar.Atthetoll,awhite
car infrontwasallowedtopass...
Wehadnoissuewithpayingtoll...
my car has a FASTag.We simply
asked the staff if weare exempt,
and told themwe have docu-
ments(Aadhaar,ID)asmywifeis
fromBhondsi.Oneof thetollop-
eratorsrefusedtoremovethebar-

rier.Hesaidhe...willdecidewho
is allowed to pass. My wife
steppedoutandassheremoved
thebarrier,thestaffersignalledto
a bouncer, who came charging
andclimbedatopthecar.”
“Ilockedthecarfearingforthe

safety of my family... Twomen
tried todragmeout and started
punchingme. They also started
beating upmywife.When I got
out,atleast4-5tollstaffersinclud-
ingabouncerrepeatedlyslapped
and thrashedme andmywife.
They hurled abuses and threat-
enedtokillus.Acrowdgathered
and separated us and later we
filedapolice complaint.Mywife
and I have suffered injuries and
mychildrenare still traumatised
bythewholeincident,”healleged.
AnFIRwasregisteredagainst

the accused under IPC sections
354 (assault or criminal force to
womanwith intent to outrage
hermodesty),427(mischiefcaus-
ing damage), 323 (voluntarily
causing hurt), 506 (criminal in-
timidation), 34 (common inten-
tion),saidpolice.

NewDelhi:TheDelhigovernment
will be joining handswith dis-
comsandcivicbodies tocreatea
coordinated strategy for expan-
sion of electric vehicle charging
infrastructure, the government
saidinastatementonThursday.
TheWorkingGroupreviewed

the status of a tender for setting
up 100 EV charging/swapping
stationsonpublicland.Currently,
896 public charging points and
103batteryswappingstationsare
getting installed in Delhi under
the tender. The first setof charg-
ingstationsareexpectedtobein-
auguratednextmonth.
TheWorkingGroup, chaired

by Dialogue andDevelopment
Commission vice-chairperson
JasmineShah,discussedtheneed
for a coordinated strategy, the
statementsaid.
"There are a total of 2,356

chargingpointsand234battery-
swapping stations currently op-
erational at 1,892 locations in
Delhi.Settingupanefficient,cost-
effective, andequitable network
of charging stations inDelhi re-
quirescoordinationamongmulti-
ple stakeholder departments,"
Shahsaid.ENS

Coupleassaultedby toll
staffersafter argument

New Delhi



OVER THE last few years, multiple re-
ports have revealed that engineering
colleges in India aren’t producing

enough good-quality engineers.TheAnnual
Employability Survey 2019 report byAspiring
Minds went on to say that 80 per cent of In-
dian engineers are not fit for any job in the
knowledge economy and only 2.5 per cent of
them possess technical skills in artificial intel-
ligence (AI),which the industry requires.An-
other survey by industry body NASSCOM re-
ported that India produces 1.5 million
engineering graduates every year, but only
2,50,000 of them succeed in getting jobs in
the core engineering industry.

Clearly,while there is no dearth of students
who possess a degree, we need better and
more employable engineers. India also is one
of the few countries that produce engineers
across disciplines such as computer science,
mechanical, electrical, information technol-
ogy,electronics and civil engineering,among
others. The growing challenges in the areas
of health, development, energy, climate and
technology can only be resolved best with the
application of engineering knowledge.

The steps to produce good quality engi-
neers are being taken and one of these is
shutting down poor-quality engineering
colleges.According to media reports, more
than 550 engineering colleges and insti-
tutions affiliated with the All India Council
for Technical Education (AICTE) have
closed down in the last six to seven years.
While the number of engineering colleges,
according to the AICTE data, rose to an all-
time high of 6,474 in 2016-17, it reduced to
5,917 in 2021.

When it comes to engineering entrance
exams, while JEE is by far the most popular
amongst students, the preference for exams
such as MET and KIITEE is also rising. Shik-
sha.com’s Engineering Admission Outlook
Report 2021 revealed that over 50 per cent
of engineering aspirants appear for more

than two entrance exams for a higher suc-
cess probability.“While the average count of
engineering entrance exams dropped by 10
per cent in 2020 in North and Central India,
it remained unaltered in East and West In-
dia. Contrary to previous years, there has
been a surge in adoption and preference for
engineering entrance exams like KIITEE and
MET among applicants. Preference for MET
by Manipal University and KIITEE by

Kalinga University increased by up to 20 per
cent in 2020 when compared to 2019,” the
report noted.

When it comes to the choice of college
location, 42 per cent of aspirants preferred
metro cities like Delhi, Bengaluru and Mum-
bai, and large cities in their home states.
However, a considerable number of stu-
dents from the East (32 per cent) and Cen-
tral India (31 per cent) are happy to join a
college anywhere in India, provided their
requirements are met. At the same time,
metro cities such as Delhi, Bengaluru, Chen-
nai and Hyderabad are losing out to smaller
cities such as Pune, Nagpur, Surat and
Ahmedabad among aspirants from west-
ern India. For students in North India, Delhi
NCR continues to be the top choice for pur-
suing engineering.

Computer science, electronics and com-
munications, and information technology

(IT) topped the list of preferred specialisa-
tions among engineering aspirants in 2020,
according to the Shiksha report.“Mechanical
and civil engineering are losing out to
electrical and IT,” the report noted.

Lastly, the report added that
over 80 per cent of students
and parents researched engi-
neering colleges on search en-
gines and college websites,
while over 64 per cent pre-
ferred college listing/ranking
sites. It also said that value-ad-
ditions like skill development
infrastructure,experienced fac-
ulty, location, work experience
while studying, practical
classes, quality students, and
advanced infrastructure have
become popular among
engineering aspirants.

Galgotias University’s Law School ranks
third in the country

ASURVEY published by India Today- MDRA in July 2022
ranked Galgotias University’s (Greater Noida) Law

School third (with 250.4 marks) among all government and
private educational institutions in India.The National Law
School India University, Bangalore has achieved the first
position (259.6 points) in this list. Speaking about this,
Chancellor, Galgotias University, Sunil Galgotia said, “The
success of the university has proved once again that our
focus is on academic excellence, research and placements.
This enables the students here to not only get better place-
ments and attractive packages, but it also helps them to
make their mark in India and the world.”

GALGOTIAS UNIVERSITYWe need to reimagine engineering education
While India produces more than a million engineers every year, they have

to be industry-ready and more employable

Computer science,
electronics and

communications, and
information technology (IT)
topped the list of preferred

specialisations among
engineering aspirants

in 2020

AYOUNG aspiring student, no matter the stream they may
be from, is faced with numerous options of choosing the

right course and institute for a successful career. My advice to
aspirants is to evaluate your passion for your career because
the secret to success and happiness is being able to love
whatever you do in life. Choose a course that is a natural pro-
gression of your existing skills, capabilities and qualification.
Take advice from your parents and teachers and use their ex-
perience as a guide in deciding the course you choose.

With technology changing
at an exponential rate and the
glaring gap between the acad-
emic curriculum and the fast-
changing industry require-
ments, employability remains a

major challenge. Students,
therefore, should look for insti-
tutions (like AKGEC), which fo-
cus on academic excellence,
project-based learning, indus-
try-relevant training pro-

grammes and all-around de-
velopment to make their stu-
dents globally employable.

I wish all the young aspi-
rants a bright and successful
career and a happy life.

AKGEC

Dr R.K. Agarwal,Director General , AKGEC

Are you ready for the next revolution?

THE FIELD of engineering is bound to change as per the needs
of society.Hence, engineers need to keep evolving.The exten-

sive use of artificial intelligence (AI) and machine learning (ML)
in various industries is paving the way for a revolution.

The School of Engineering and Technology (SOET) at K.R.
Mangalam University (KRMU) focuses on research and inno-
vation. KRMU’s courses range from bachelor’s degree to PhD
that not only inculcate relevant technical skills through innova-
tive curricula and state-of-the-art course structure but also
make them industry-ready.

The university has collaborated with industry giants like IBM,
SIEMENS,CESIM,XEBIA,SAMATRIX and Imagin XP.These collab-
orations provide students practical experience and make them
aware of the latest and future trends in the field. Students are
given first-hand exposure to cloud computing, full-stack devel-
opment,AI, ML and data analytics along with regular real-life
case studies that develop their problem-solving ability.

K.R. MANGALAM UNIVERSITY

KRMU students learn modern engineering methods

* ( READ. ENGAGE. DELIVER.) IS THE MARKETING SOLUTIONS TEAM OF THE INDIAN EXPRESS GROUP

Choose the right institute for a bright career
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JULY28

THEDELHIHighCourtThursday
directedthetrialcourtnottocon-
sider themedical reportofDelhi
government-run Lok Nayak
JaiprakashHospital onminister
andAAPleaderSatyendarKumar
Jain’shealthcondition.Thelower
court is scheduled to hear Jain’s
application for interim bail on
health grounds in the alleged
moneylaunderingcaseFriday.
JusticeJasmeetSinghpassed

the order after hearing the
EnforcementDirectorate’s peti-
tion seeking constitution of an
independentboardconsistingof
apanelofdoctorsofcentralgov-
ernment hospitals for “verifica-
tion” of Jain’s actual condition.
IssuingnoticetoJainonthecen-
tral agency’s petition, Justice
Singhlistedthematter forhear-
ingonAugust17.
Additional Solicitor General

S V Raju, representing the ED,
earlierarguedthatJainhappens
to be a sitting minister in the
Delhi government and is taking
“advantage” of his position.
Stating thathehasbeen in judi-
cial custody for about 46 days,
Raju said that Jain has spent 20
daysinthejaildispensaryand26
daysatLNJPhospital.
“Notasingledayhashespent

in jail,” said Raju, while asking
thebenchtodirectthetrialcourt
to not take a decision on Jain’s
application.
Citing the Calcutta High

Court’s order onWest Bengal
ministerParthaChatterjee–who
hasbeenarrested in connection
withanallegedschooljobsscam
–RajusubmittedthatChatterjee
hadalsogothimself admittedto
a state-run hospital. I appeared
in thatmatter also and got him
outfromhere,addedRaju.“Now
heisalright,”Rajutoldthecourt.
The CalcuttaHigh Court had

onSundayorderedtheEDtoshift

Chatterjee to AIIMS
Bhubaneswar. AIIMS
Bhubaneswar Monday said
Chatterjeedidnotrequirehospi-
talisationashedidnothaveany
serious illness. He was later
brought back to Kolkata in ED
custody.BeforetheHighCourtin
Delhi, theEDhassaid ithasseri-
ous doubts as towhether LNJP
HospitalorevenGBPantHospital
wouldbeable to independently
assess Jain’smedicalcondition.
Jainhasbeenincustodysince

May30.HewasadmittedtoLNJP
Hospital on July 15. The ED ear-
lierhadtoldthetrialcourtthatit
hadseriousdoubtswhetherthe
hospitalwouldfurnishacorrect
report regarding Jain’s health
condition andprayed for his in-
dependent evaluation. The
lower court had deferred the
hearing on the issue to July 29
and sought a detailedmedical
report fromthehospital.
StatingthatJainisamanofin-

ference and was a minister of

health in theDelhi government,
theEDbeforetheHChassaidhis
image prominently features on
the homewebpage of the LNJP
andsameraisesdoubtsregarding
“the impartial consideration” of
hismedicalcondition.Hisnameis
alsoonaninaugurationplaquein
thehospital, theEDhassaid.
“The doctrine of fairness re-

quiresthat(Jain) isevaluatedin-
dependentlybyanindependent
hospital.ItisthedutyoftheCourt
toremoveanypossibilityof like-
lihoodof anykindof bias and to
ensure that fairness and impar-
tialityprevails inallproceedings
connectedwith the court,” the
centralagencyhasargued.
The ED has also said that on

June27,theInvestigatingOfficer
had found that Jain “was sleep-
ing on the patient bedwithout
any cannula on his hand, even
themultipara patient monitor
was switched off and the ac-
cusedwasnotbeingmonitored
byanymedical instrument”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY28

DELHI CHIEF Minister Arvind
Kejriwal will not attend the
World Cities Summit in
Singapore,withtheapprovalfor
thevisitnot landingontime.
According to officials, the

Singaporegovernmentwroteto
theCMinforminghimthatsince
he had not accepted the invita-
tion by July 20, the invitation to
be part of the summit had
lapsed.
The Delhi government had

sentafileforclearancetoattend
the event to L-G on June 7. On
July 21, Deputy Chief Minister
Manish Sisodia said at a press
conference that Lieutenant
Governor Vinai Kumar Saxena
hadreturnedKejriwal’sproposal
forthevisitandthatthegovern-
ment had then decided to seek
political clearance from the
Ministryof ExternalAffairs.
Responding to questions,

MEA spokesperson Arindam
Bagchi Thursday said, “The
Singapore government has
sharedanupdatewiththeDelhi
government on the invitation
extendedtoit.Youcanreachout
to the Delhi government for
moreon it.”Bagchi also said the
MEA had received a request for

theDelhiChiefMinister’spoliti-
cal clearanceon July21.
Sources said that the

Singaporegovernmenthadwrit-
ten to theDelhi government on
July 15, informing it that the
deadlinetoaccepttheinvitation
was July 20. The Delhi govern-
ment onlywrote to theMEAon
July21.
On Thursday, the Delhi gov-

ernment said that the central
governmentwasresponsiblefor
Kejriwalnotbeingabletoattend
thesummit.
“Only the central govern-

mentcanbeheldresponsiblefor
CM Arvind Kejriwal not being
able to attend theWorld Cities
Summit in Singapore and the
subsequent humiliation the

countryhashad to face. The file
regardingclearancefortheChief
Minister’svisitwassenttotheL-
Gon June7 itself. TheL-Gsaton
thefileforoneandahalfmonths
and returned the file on July 21.
Bythen,notonlyhadtherebeen
a lot of delays, but the deadline
to complete the travel formali-
ties had also passed,” an official
statement from the Delhi gov-
ernmentsaid.
The Delhi government also

accused the Centre of prevent-
ing Kejriwal from speaking
about“world-classworkdonein
Delhi, includingthetransforma-
tions ineducationandhealth in
an international arena”.
“TheCentreisresponsiblefor

the way the country has faced
disgrace amongst the global
community,”thestatementsaid.
TheL-G,while returning the

proposal,hadsaidthatthesum-
mit would cover different as-
pects of urban governance,
which in the caseof Delhi is ad-
dressed by civic bodies such as
theMCD,NDMCandDDA,apart
fromtheDelhigovernment.
SourcessaidthattheL-Ghad

called Kejriwal’s participation
inappropriate, saying that the
Delhi government did not have
exclusivedomainovertheissues
correspondingwith the theme
of the conference.

I-DAY PREP
Policeincreasesecurityaheadof IndependenceDaycelebrationsattheRedFort.Theyhadsaid
over64CCTVswillbeprocuredkeepinginmindtheparadenearthemonument. AmitMehra

Do not consider LNJP hospital report
on Jain’s health, says High Court

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY28

DELHI CHIEF Minister Arvind
Kejriwal said Thursday that
thousands of childrenwill con-
gregate in the capital onAugust
4 tomake the “largest tricolour
in the world” to celebrate 75
yearsof independence.
“Thecountryiscelebrating75

years of independence. Every
Indianisimmersedinpatriotism.
OnAugust 4, thousands of chil-
drenwillgatherinDelhitomake
theworld’slargesttricolour.They
will resolvethatwiththehelpof
130crorecitizens,theywillmake
Indiathenumberonecountryin
the world,” Kejriwal said at a
pressconference.

“Many countries have pro-
gressedmorethanus,whydidwe
getleftbehind?Wearenotlesser
thananyone.Wehaveallnatural
resources— rivers, mountains,
herbs, crops etc. Indians are the
most intelligent and hardwork-
ing in theworld. Thenwhyhave

webeenleftbehind?”hesaid.
Kejriwal said if the country

waslefttopoliticiansandparties,
thenforthenext75yearsalso,the
countrywillbelaggingbehind.
“The 130 crore people of the

countrywillhavetotakerespon-
sibility. Some people ask, ‘Can
India lead theworld?’Whynot?
Whycan’t Indiabecomethebest
country intheworld,but for that
youallwillhavetocometogether
andwork.Traders, farmers,busi-
nessmen,workers, salariedclass,
doctors,engineers,lawyersallwill
needtobandtogether,”hesaid.
“Seventy-five years ago

when the country came to-
gether,wemadetheBritishflee.
Now,weneedtocometogether
tomake India the best country
in theworld,” saidKejriwal.

On Aug 4, kids to make world’s
largest tricolour in city: Kejriwal

Tocelebrate75yearsof
independence:CMArchive

Buslanedrive:
Speedupby
17-23%
NewDelhi:TheDelhigov-
ernment’spilotprojecton
lanedrivingandnewroad
markingshasledtoanin-
crease of 17%-23% in bus
speed and reduction in
traveltime.Thedrivewas
implemented in collabo-
rationwithIIT-Delhiona
4.5-km stretch between
RajaGardenandBritannia
Chowk. “Casesof lane in-
fringementalsodecreased
by 54%,” a statement by
the Delhi government
said. Deputy CMManish
Sisodia and Transport
Minister Kailash Gahlot
held a reviewmeeting to
discusstheoutcomeofthe
pilotphase.

Umarcounsel
concludesbail
argumentsin
riotscase
NewDelhi:Concludinghis
arguments in the appeal
forbailintheallegedcase
of larger conspiracy be-
hind theNortheastDelhi
riots, activist Umar
Khalid’scounselThursday
argued that completely
unconnected incidents
havebeenputtogetherin
thechargesheettoshowa
conspiracy. The special
publicprosecutorwillbe-
gin his arguments in the
caseonMonday.

Helpheldfor
Rs10crore
robbery
NewDelhi:A26-year-old
man has been arrested,
while a minor relative
wasapprehended,foral-
legedlystealingcashand
jewellery worth Rs 10
crorefromhisemployer’s
home in Punjabi Bagh.
Police said the com-
plainant,abusinessman,
was in the USwhen the
duoallegedlycommitted
theburglary.

3arrestedfor
sellingChinese
manjha
New Delhi: Three shop-
keeperswere arrested in
Northwest Delhi for al-
legedly selling banned
metal-coatedkite strings
(Chinesemanjha).Adrive
to apprehend sellers of
thesekitestringswasiniti-
atedaftertherecentdeath
of a man in Pitampura,
whoseneckwasslitbythe
stringofastraykite.ENS
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Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,409 9,191
ICU BEDS 2,116 2,062

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
29,213

NOIDA
July27 July28

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 197 195
Deaths 0 1

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 213
OXYGENSUPPORT 49
VENTILATORSUPPORT 7

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,51,930

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
July27 1,066 687 2 15,433
July28 1,128 841 0 17,188
Total 3,256* 19,22,097 26,307 3,94,62,480
*Total active cases inDelhi

In Noida, rain brings power cuts and
clogged drains, RWAs ring alarm bells
MOHANASARKAR
NOIDA,JULY28

POWER CUTS lasting for hours
and drains in desperate need of
maintenance have emerged as
key concerns during the rainy
season in Noida, with resident
welfareassociations(RWAs)urg-
ing authorities to intervene and
address thecrises.
Last week, on July 23, more

than 75 RWAs under the um-
brella body of the Federation of
Noida Residents Welfare
Association (FONERWA) held a
meeting in Sector 52with offi-
cials fromthediscom,PVVNL,to
press for theirdemandforunin-
terrupted power supply. “Noida
is popularly known to be a no
power cut zone, but the ground
reality is completely different
withlonghourswithoutelectric-
ityandwater.Rains,inparticular,
affect electricity immensely,”
said T S Arora, general secretary
oftheRWAofsector39.“Julysaw
undeclared breakdowns that
lasted anywhere between 20
minutesand6-7hours,”hesaid.
Sector 39 roughly has 600

plots, andtheplightof residents
is exacerbated since backup
power facilities—mostly diesel
generatorsets—sometimestend
to stop working when power
outages last several hours.
Residentsalsosay frequent fluc-
tuations in electricity tend to
damageelectricalappliances.
“Poweroutagesareanevery-

dayissueinsector62—theytake
place even after a drizzle.
Generatorscannotbedepended
on, because if we cross the par-
ticularloadassignedtous—220
V for domestic usage —we are

leviedafine,”saidBSMathur,the
vice-president of the federation
ofRWAsof Sector62.
In the July 23 meeting

withRWAs,wherePVVNLman-
aging director ArvindMallappa
Bangari and chief engineer VN
Singhwerealsopresent,residents
highlighted issues suchas trans-
former failures, ageing electric
lines, rusty poles, brokenmeter
boxes anduntrimmed trees that
risk falling on transformersdur-
ingthunderstorms.Oneofthekey
demandswastheneedforanun-
dergroundcablesystemtoensure
anuninterruptedpowersupply.
While Bangari did notmake

specific commitments, he as-
sured them that their concerns
would be taken up with the
Noida Authority. He also told
themthatthequalityofelectric-
itymeters would improve and
oldelectricinfrastructurewould
bereplaced.
HesaidaRs32croreproposal

had already been sent to the
Noida electricity department,
whichwouldincludetheupgra-
dationofoldelectricequipment,
andwouldbecompletedwithin

four to five months after ap-
proval. He also talked about an
increase in stipulated load on
transformersinsectorsthatneed
them, and asked RWAs to have
monthlymeetingswithofficials.
“It is true that sectors in

Noida face frequentpower trip-
ping but preventive mainte-
nancemeasures are being un-
dertaken and a proposal is
alreadyinplace,”chief engineer
Singh toldThe IndianExpress.
Whilepowersupplyremains

the primary grievance, RWAs
havealsobeenraisingothercon-
cerns. V K Gandhi, president of
thefederationofRWAsof sector
62, anumbrellabodyof 47 soci-
eties, said: “The one-km stretch
alongtheboundaryofthesector
has13societies along theMetro
rail that overlook uncovered
naalas. Thewater attractsmos-
quitoes... The demand to cover
thesenaalashasbeenflaggedfor
over fiveyearsnow.”
Arora, the RWA functionary

from sector 39, also said open
drains are a concern. “Elevation
of drains need to be right.
Because the drainage system is
notproper,watergetscloggedon
roads during rains,” he said,
pointing to at least three open
drains along footpaths of sector
39.Arorasaidaletterwassentto
theprincipalgeneralmanagerof
Noida Authority on July 21 re-
questing the closing of open
drains, but action is yet to be
taken.
The letter, addressed to the

principalgeneralmanagerofthe
Noida Authority, also flagged
issuessuchasuprootedandbro-
ken tiles and garbage accumu-
lated in small heaps on pave-
ments, apart from the need to

increase the number of safai
karamcharis.
Indu Prakash, OSD Noida

Authority, said, “Wehaveadaily
updated roster of sector-wise
cleaningofdrains.Whereverma-
chines are required, wemake
sure to employmachines. The
cleaning of drains should have
tentativelybeendonebeforethe
monsoonbuttheprocessofpub-
lishing tenders delayed the
process.”
Sector62,inparticular,facesa

challenge in the cleaning of
drains due to elevatedwalls be-
ing built around them in 2016,
makingitdifficultfortruckstodo
cleaningwork and forcing sani-
tationworkerstodosomanually.
AletterdatedNovember2021to
the CEO of the Noida Authority
hadhighlightedthisconcern.
O P Ray, senior manager of

workcircle4ofNoidaAuthority
wholooksaftersanitationofsec-
tors 62 and 63, said, “An esti-
matedbudgettocoverupdrains
has beenproposed to theNoida
Authority. The process of pub-
lishing tenders iswhat is taking
time. About 873 casts have al-
ready been ordered to cover
thesedrains.Theworkwouldbe
completed in about three
months’ time fromtheapproval
of thebudget.”
RajivTyagi, principalgeneral

manager, Noida Authority, told
The Indian Express: “Weare cur-
rently seeking proposals and
looking into the concerns of the
sectors;regularmeetingsarealso
being carried out to understand
sector-specificissues.Wearedo-
ingwhatever is feasible under
our jurisdiction and the norms
andregulations.Thee-tendering
process iswhattakes time.”

Residentssay frequent
fluctuations inelectricity
tendtodamageelectrical
appliances.Archive
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TheDelhigovernmenthad
senta file forclearanceto
attendtheevent totheL-G
onJune7

Kejriwal’s Singapore visit
canned, govt lashes out

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, JULY28

THE DELHI Police’s Economic
OffencesWing is learnt to have
collecteddigitalvideorecordings
(DVRs) of excise department
meetings held over 15days this
month, including one that re-
portedlywentontill5amonthe
night of July 11-12. It has also
written toall 32zonal vends for
documentsonawardof licences
and their Tax Identification
Number (TIN) and Director
Identification Number (DIN)
number, said sources.
Thiscomesafter theEOWre-

ceivedacomplaintallegingillegal
distribution of zonal liquor li-
cencestomanufacturingcompa-
nies andblacklisted firms invio-
lationof termsandconditionsof
theDelhiExcisePolicy2021-22.
Days earlier, Chief Secretary

Naresh Kumar had raised ques-
tions about alleged procedural
lapses and irregularities in the
excise policy and sought a reply
from the department. The issue
hasalsobecomeaflashpointbe-

tween L-G VK Saxena and the
Delhi government. Deputy CM
ManishSisodiaisinchargeofthe
excisedepartment.
Sources saidpolice received

a complaint from a senior offi-
cerandcontactedtheexcisede-
partment seeking details on its
meetings. “We are looking into
the matter. Notices have been
sent to people violating orders.
No arrests have beenmade so
far,” saidapolice source.
JCP(EOW)ChhayaSharmare-

fused to comment on the case.
Theexcisedepartmentdidnotre-
sponddespiterepeatedcallsand

messages seeking a comment.
The CS did not respond to calls
seekingacommenteither.
TheEOWhas issuedanotice

tothedepartmenttoprovidean-
swersanddocuments toasetof
questions, sources said. Sources
said the department submitted
its reply on July 12 to the CS on
questions raised by him about
thepolicy, changesmadewith-
outallegedlyinformingthecom-
petent authority etc. Two days
later,excisecommissionerArava
GopiKrishnawas transferred.
Recently, the L-G office had

said it had received complaints

fromagroupof lawyers alleging
cartelisation in liquor trade and
involvementof blacklisted firms
inretail.TheL-Ghaddirectedthe
CStolookintothecomplaints.
TheEOWalsoaskedallstake-

holders, 32 zonal vends and
wholesale vends for documents
related to award of licences
(wholesale/retailer licence) and

shareholdersdetails,saidsources.
Ithassoughtsimilardetails from
theexcisedepartment.
“Every company in India is

registeredwith theMinistry of
CorporateAffairs; all their infor-
mation is availablewith it. EOW
willmatchTIN/DINnumberspro-
vided by the government and
vendsandwillcheckdetailsabout
the directors of the company in
whosenameitisregisteredtosee
if both are providing correct de-
tailsornot,”saidasource.
Sources said EOWhad con-

ducted an enquiry into the new
liquorpolicyearlierandanotice
was issued to the excise depart-
ment inMayaftercomplaintsof
allegedcartelisationandmonop-
olies. “In a reply dated June 21,
suppliedbyexcisedepartmentto
EOW,ithasbeenstatedthatSOP
to rule outmonopolies and car-
telsbysuccessfulcompanieswas
as per tender document dated
28.06.21&13.08.21.Pleasemen-
tion specifically relevant clause
of these documents and who
was responsible to implement
said SOP,” said theEOWinano-
ticetothedepartmentonJuly13.

AMIDALLEGATIONSOFVIOLATIONS INLIQUORPOLICY

The issuehasalsobecomeaflashpointbetweenL-GVK
SaxenaandtheDelhigovernment.Archive

THELATESTdevelopment
spellsmoretroubleforthe
Delhigovernment’sexcise
department,whichisfac-
ingallegationsofirregular-
ities with regard to its
new liquor policy. Last
week,theL-G hadrecom-
mended aCBI probe into
thepolicyanddirectedthe
CS to submit a report de-
tailing“roleofofficersand
civil servants in its illegal
formulation,amendments
andimplementation”.

Fresh
trouble

Liquor row: EOWgets recordings
of excise departmentmeetings

New Delhi
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S.N. NAME AND
ADDRESS OF
BRANCH

NAME & ADDRESS OF BORROWER/
MORTGAGOR/GUARANTOR AMOUNT DUE PROPERTY DETAILS

RESERVE PRICE/
EMD/

BID MULTIPLIER
1. Nawada Branch

(ECB), Address:
Sharda Shankar
Shopping complex
House No. 387
Hospital Road
Nawada

1. M/s Calcutta Auto Sales (Represented through
its Partners Mr Sanjay Kumar Gupta and Mr Ajay
Kumar Gupta)Address: Gopal Nagar, Near SBI (ADB
Branch), Old Patna Ranchi Road, Nawada-805110
Rice Mills Pvt Ltd), W/o: Shri. Manoj Kumar, PO:
Chipura Khurd, Chipura, Patna-804453.
2. Mr Sanjay Kumar Gupta (Partner: M/s Calcutta
Auto Sales) (Guarantor), S/o: Late Ragho Saw, R/o:
Mauza: Kasbe Nawada, Mohalla-Indira Chowk,
Hospital Road, Pragana-Samai, P.O: Nawada.
3. Mr Ajay Kumar Gupta (Partner: M/s Calcutta
Auto Sales), (Guarantor), S/o: Late Ragho Saw,
R/o: Mauza: KasbeNawada, Mohalla-Indira Chowk,
Hospital Road, Pragana-Samai, P.O: Nawada

` 2,49,99,883.60/-
as on 31.12.2021

LandandBuilding(B+G+1
S t o r i e d Show r oom )
belonging to Shri.
Sanjay Kumar Gupta
and Shri. Ajay Kumar
Gupta admeasuring
area 9 Decimal situated
at Thana No:367, Tauzi
No:5319, Old Khata
No:579, Plot No: 3508(o),
111 & 112, Ward No:1,
Mohalla – Ram Nagar
Nawada, PS – Nawada,
Dist – Navada, Bihar

` 4,56,67,000/-
` 45,66,700/-
` 20,000/-

DATE OF E-AUCTION – 24.08.2022 AT 11.00 AM TO 01.30 PM (with 10 min unlimited auto extensions)
For detailed terms and condition of the sale, please refer to the link provided in https://www.unionbankofindia.co.in/english/TendelViewAllAuction.aspx

For Registration and Login and Bidding Rules visit https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement
of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) and Rule 9 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rule, 2002
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property
mortgaged/ charged to the Secured Creditor, the symbolic possession of which has been taken by the Authorized Officer of Union Bank of India
(secured creditor), will be sold on “As is where is”, “As is what is” and “Whatever there is” basis on the date mentioned below, for recovery of
dues as mentioned hereunder to Union Bank of India from the below mentioned Borrower(s) & Guarantor(s). The Reserve Price and the Earnest
Money Deposit are also mentioned hereunder:

Place: Patna
(Sd/-)

Authorised Officer

REGIONAL OFFICE PATNA:
Nasheman Bhavan, 1st Floor, Mazharool Haque Path, Frazer Road, Patna

(Contact: 9199949186, 7349052850, 8299440896, 9102404205)

Nehru Memorial Museum
and Library

Cordially invites you to a Talk
on

Reflections on Rashtriya Kirtan in Maharashtra and
Its Contribution to National Freedom Movement

by

Varada Sambhus
Junior Fellow, NMML

Friday, 29 July 2022 at 3:00pm

Venue:
Seminar Room, Library Building

Nehru Memorial Museum and Library

Google Meet Link: https://meet.google.com/dkj-pecf-nwf

All are Welcome
davp 09142/12/0024/2223

GURU GHASIDAS VISHWAVIDYALAYA
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SUPREME COURT Justice D Y
Chandrachud on Thursday ex-
pressedanguishoveramediare-
portthathesaidtargetedjudges
for the delay in hearing a plea
whichclaimedthattheChristian
communitywas facing increas-
ingattacks in thecountry.
Presiding over a two-judge

bench also comprising Justice
SuryaKant,JusticeChandrachud
told the lawyerwhomentioned
thepleabeforehim thathewas
down with Covid-19 when it
waslistedlast,andsothematter
couldnotbe takenupthatday.
“Irecentlyreadanewsarticle

saying the SupremeCourt is de-
layingthehearinginthematter…
Giveusabreak!Oneofthejudges
was downwith Covid-19, and
that’swhyitcouldnotbeheard,”
JusticeChandrachudsaid,adding,
“Thereisalimittohowmuchyou
cantarget judges”.
“Who is publishing such

news!” he wondered, and di-
rected that thematter be listed
again. “Otherwise therewill be

anothernews item,”hesaid.
ThepleabyArchbishopPeter

MachadooftheBangalorediocese,
and some Chritian outfits, was
filed in April and claimed that
therewereincreasingattackson
membersof theChristian com-
munityacrossthecountry.
Thematterwasmentioned

beforeaBenchinthe lastweek
of June when the Supreme
Courtwasonsummerrecess. It
was posted for hearing on July
11before theBenchheadedby
Justice Chandrachud but was
deferred to July15.However, it
could not be takenup that day
as he was diagnosed with
Covid-19.

JusticeDY
Chandrachud

CID probe
against former
special public
prosecutor to
go to CBI
MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI, JULY28

THEMAHARASHTRA Criminal
InvestigationDepartment (CID)
probe against former special
publicprosecutorPravinChavan
is in the process of being trans-
ferred to the CBI by the Eknath
Shinde-ledgovernment.
Chavan is the lawyerwhose

purported video recording had
beenpresentedbythenLeaderof
OppositionDevendra Fadnavis
beforetheDeputySpeakerduring
the Assembly session inMarch
when the Maha Vikas Aghadi
(MVA)governmentwasinpower
inMaharashtra. Fadnavishadal-
leged that Chavanwas talking
about“framingBJPleaders”inthe
state. At that point, then home
minister DilipWalse-Patil had
announced that a CID probe
would be conducted following
theallegationsmadebyFadnavis.
Chavan had also voluntarily

resigned as the special public
prosecutor inacase inwhichBJP
leaderGirishMahajanand28oth-
erswerebookedforextortionand
criminalconspiracybytheJalgaon
police.Thecasewastransferredto
thePunePolicelastyear.
Recently,Chavanwasalsore-

moved as a special public pros-
ecutorinagraftcaseagainstfor-
merMLARameshKadam.
A government official told

The Indian Express, “A decision
has been taken to transfer the
CIDprobeagainstChavantothe
CBI so that there are no allega-
tionsofbias.This inquirywillbe
clubbed with the FIR against
GirishMahajanthathasalready
beentransferred to theCBI."
The official added that the

processtotransfertheinquiryhas
beeninitiatedandanordertothat
effectwill be released soon. The
officialsaidthatdependingupon
therevelationsmadeinthevideo
footageandtheevidencethatthe
agency couldgather, theywould
decideuponwhocanbecharged
inthecase.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE ELECTION Commission of
Indiahasdecidedtoallowthose
above 17 years to apply in ad-
vance to get their names en-
rolled in voters' list so that they
do not necessarily have towait
for the criterionof attaining the
ageof 18on January1of ayear.
Fromnow,electoralrollswill

beupdatedeveryquarterandel-
igibleyouthscanberegisteredin
the next quarter of the year in
which they have attained the
qualifyingageof 18years.
After getting registered they

willbeissuedanElectoralPhoto
Identity Card (EPIC), according
to thepollpanel.
On linking Aadhaar with

electoral roll data, the EC said
that a provision has beenmade
in the modified registration
formstoseekAadhaardetailsof
electors. It is voluntary, the poll
panel stated.
“ECI led by Chief Election

Commissioner Rajiv Kumar and
Election Commissioner Anup
Chandra Pandey have directed
CEOs/EROs/AEROsofallstatesto
workouttech-enabledsolutions
suchthattheyoutharefacilitated
tofiletheiradvanceapplications
with reference to three subse-
quent qualifying dates — 01st
April,01st Julyand01stOctober,
andnot just 1st January," the EC
said inastatement.
"Forthecurrentroundofan-

nual revision of electoral roll,
2023, any citizen attaining the
age of 18 years by April 1, July 1
and October 1 of 2023 can also
submit an advance application
for registration as a voter from
the date of draft publication of
electoral roll," theECstated.
It said theEC, in linewith le-

galamendmentsinSection14(b)
ofRPAct,1950,and“consequent
modifications in Registration of
ElectorsRules,1960,hasinitiated
the process for bringing about
necessary changes for prepara-
tion/revision of electoral roll of
Assembly/Parliamentary con-

stituency”.
FollowingEC'srecommenda-

tions earlier this year, the Law
MinistryhadamendedtheRPAct
to provide for four qualifying
dates— January 1, April 1, July 1
andOctober1—aseligibility for
the youth to register in electoral
rolls,asopposedtotheearliersin-
glequalifyingdateof January1.
“Asperexistingpolicy,revision

ofelectoralrollswithreferenceto
1st Januaryof thecomingyearas
thequalifyingdatewasdonenor-
mallyinthelaterpartofeachyear
in all states/UTs (normally in the
lastquarterofayear)sothatfinal
publication of electoral rolls is
madeinthefirstweekof January
ofthesucceedingyear,”thestate-
mentsaid.“Thismeantthatalarge
number of young personswho
completed 18 years after 1st
January had towait for Special
Summary Revision of the next
year for enrolmentandwerenot
able to participate in elections
heldintheinterveningperiod.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EC allows 17-yr-olds
to register in advance

Justice Chandrachud to media:
There’s a limit to targeting judges

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

CREDIT WHERE DUE
IN A show of giving credit where it is due, Railways and
Communications Minister Ashwini Vaishnaw shared the
limelightwith Digital Communications Commissionmem-
ber-finance Manish Sinha. At a function of India Mobile
Congress, when everyone started praising Vaishnaw for the
success of the 5G auction fetching bidsworth around Rs 1.5
lakh crore, theminister pointed towards Sinha, then sitting
at theback, andsaid thepersonactuallydeservingof praises
forthesuccessshouldbecongratulated.HethencalledSinha
to the front rowwith him and said the real architect of this
success shouldn'tbeseatedat theback.

HITTING BACK
AMID THE ruckus in Lok Sabha over Congress leader Adhir
Ranjan Chowdhury’s remarks about President Droupadi
Murmu,BSPmemberDanishAlitriedtoraiseapointoforder,
accusingUnionministerSmriti IraniofcallingthePresident’s
name in an “inappropriate and objectionablemanner”. The
developmenttookplacesoonaftertheHousereassembledat
4pm.However,hecouldnotgetachancetoraisehis issue,as
theHousewasadjournedwithinminutes.Ali lateruploaded
avideoonTwitterandaccusedIraniofshowingdisrespectto
thePresident.Heposted,“Istronglydemandanunconditional
apology from Smriti Irani for disrespecting the Hon'ble
President of Indiawhile calling her nameon the floor of the
House, inan inappropriateandobjectionablemanner.”

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
CHANDIGARH, JULY29

SHIROMANI AKALI Dal presi-
dent Sukhbir Singh Badal
Thursdaydissolveditsorganiza-
tional structure in linewith the
recommendationsofacommit-
tee formed to analyse the rea-
sons for the party's debacle in
the2022Punjabassemblypolls.
Allbodies, includingthecore

committee, the working com-
mittee,andotherunitsaswellas
allwings of the party standdis-
solved, according to a party re-
lease issuedhereThursday.

Shiromani Akali Dal leader
Balwinder Singh Bhunder had
on Wednesday said the 13-
membercommitteedidnotrec-
ommendachange in its leader-
ship. Badal has been given full
powers to rejig the party struc-
ture in line with the Jhundan
panel recommendations.
Thepanel,ledbyIqbalSingh

Jhundan,visited100constituen-
ciestotakefeedbackfromparty
workers and other people. The
report isyettobemadepublic.
The party president will

now start the process of wider
rangingconsultationswithsen-
iorcolleaguesaswellascadre.

Sukhbir dissolves SAD’s
organisational structure

GUJARATVISIT

PARIMALDABHI
HIMMATNAGAR, JULY28

REFERRING TO the election of
Droupadi Murmu as the first
tribalwomanPresidentof India,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
Thursdaysaidthathewasfortu-
nate“tohavegotanopportunity
to give national recognition to
thetribalcommunity’scontribu-
tion to the country’s freedom
struggle”.
Addressing amassivepublic

gathering in Himmatnagar of
Sabarkantha district in North
Gujarat to inaugurate or lay
foundation stones of various
projectsofSabarDairyinthere-
gion, the PrimeMinister added
thatwithMurmu’selection, the
“dream of inclusive democracy
of our predecessorswhomade
sacrifices in the freedom strug-
gle”hasbeenrealised.
Thedistrictandsurrounding

region is dominated by tribal
population. “At an important
milestone of (75 years of) inde-
pendence, onemore big coinci-
dencehashappened.Forthefirst
time,adaughterof India—com-
ingfromtribalcommunity—has
reached the highest constitu-
tional post. The country has
made Droupadi Murmu the
President,”Modi said.
Saying that it is amomentof

pride for more than 130 crore
Indians,Modi added, “Our gov-
ernmenthasdecidedthattheen-
tire country celebrate Bhagwan
BirsaMunda’sbirthanniversary
asJanjatiGauravDiwas.Ourgov-
ernment is alsomaking amu-
seum inmemory of tribal free-
domstruggleacrossthecountry.”
Modi also remembered the

Pal-Dadhvav tribal massacre
from the district in 1922 and
triballeaderMotilalTejawatwho
ledtheprotestagainsttheBritish
Rajduringthefreedomstruggle.
Modi highlighted a number

of developmental projects, in-
cluding health, education, road
connectivityandwater, that the
BJP governments at the Centre
andGujarataredoing.

PMNarendraModiduring
hisvisit toSabarDairy, in
Gujarat’sSabarkantha
district, Thursday.PTI

Fortunate to have
got an opportunity
to honour struggle of
tribals: PM on Murmu

New Delhi
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RAVIKBHATTACHARYA,ATRI
MITRA&JOYPRAKASHDAS
KOLKATA,BELGHARIAJULY28

ONAplotofland,besideathree-storeyedclub
anditshalf-builtannexebuilding,isameshof
bamboopoles.Withpuja seasoncomingup
soon, it's a busy time of the year for the
Naktala Udayan Sangha, one of the well-
knownDurgaPujacommittees inKolkata.
It was here, exactly three pujas ago, in

2019,thatArpitaMukherjeesharedthestage
with Chief MinisterMamata Banerjee and
senior Trinamool leader and Industry and
CommerceMinisterParthaChatterjee.Now
withChatterjeeandMukherjeeunderarrest
in the teacher recruitment case, what has
cometohaunttheTrinamoolanditstoplead-
ership is a video from that Puja celebration,
when CM Banerjee had heaped praise on
Arpita.“ArpitaisdoingfilmsinOdia...Sheisa
Bengali girl. She is doingwell. I told her to
worksincerely,”Banerjeesaysinthevideoas
Arpitablushesandhidesherfaceinherpalm.
Arpita,whowasthefaceofthepujacom-

mitteethatyear,nowfindsherself inaspot-
light of another kind. A co-accused with

Chatterjeeintherecruitmentscam,shefinds
her face and videos splashed across televi-
sionscreens.
Those who have known her say Arpita

more than made up for the slow pace of
Dewanpara, a small neighbourhood in
Belgharia on theoutskirts of Kolkatawhere
she grewup – shemoved into theworld of
glamour andmodelling, before acting in a
fewfilmsandfinally,gotatoeholdinpolitics,
as the “aide” of senior minister Partha
Chatterjee.Inthe2021Assemblypolls,Arpita

campaigned for at least three candidates of
theTrinamoolCongress.
“She was into singing and modelling.

ThensheactedinfewBengaliandOdiafilms.
Shedoesn'tstayhereanymore,”saidArpita’s
motherMinati at the family's two-storied
house in Dewanpara. According to sources,
Arpitastartedhermodellingcareer in2004,
before acting in around three Bengali films,
mostly doing side roles. She also tried her
handata fewOdia films.
According to sources in the TMC, itwas

around2017 that Arpita becamepart of the
party's celebrity brigade. ThoughArpitawas
never aknown face inBengal's film industry,
therewereenougheventspatronisedbypoliti-
cianswhereshefoundaplatform.
“Shewas not a big celebrity. Butwhen-

ever our leaders ask us to arrange for ac-
tresses to add a touch of glamour to the
DurgaPujacommitteestheypatronised,we
wouldapproachArpitaandothersmall-time
actors,” said a Trinamool leaderwho spoke
on condition of anonymity, adding that she
wasspottedbyChatterjeeandmadetheam-
bassadoroftheNaktalaclubofwhichhewas
apatron. FULLREPORTON

www.indianexpress.com
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ADAYaftertheEnforcementDirectorate(ED)
seized Rs 27.9 crore in cash and gold jew-
elleryworthRs4.31crorefromanapartment
in Kolkata allegedly linked to Arpita
Mukherjee, the associate of West Bengal
MinisterParthaChatterjeewhohasbeenar-
rested in connectionwith a school recruit-
ment scam, the central agency conducted
searches at fourmoreplaces in the city and
adjoiningareas.
TilllateThursdaynight,thesearcheswere

underway at Club Town Heights and
KishorepallyinBelgharia,RoyalResidencyin
RajarhatandEdenResidency inNayabad.
According to ED sources, there are few

more properties and flats allegedly in the
nameofMukherjeethatareunderthescan-
ner. Mukherjee is in the custody of ED till
August3, and isbeing interrogated.

ED searches 4
more locations

Mukherjeeafterherarrest

Small-time actor to TMC circles: Arpita’s journey

ON A day his remark, calling President
DroupadiMurmu as “Rashtrapatni”, drew
fresh battle line between the BJP and the
Congress, the opposition party's Lok Sabha
leaderAdhirRanjanChowdhurytellsMANOJ
C.G. that itwas a slip of tongue, and the rul-
ing party is using it to “create a fuss only to
divertpeople'sattentionfromissuessuchas
back-breakingprice-rise”:

Youwere intheeyeof thestormtoday
overyour 'Rashtrapatni' remarkfor
PresidentDroupadiMurmu.Whydid
yousaythat?
The BJP has proved itself as a party that

canmake amountain out of amolehill. On
Wednesday, we had taken a march to
Rashtrapati Bhavan, knowingwell that we
willbepreventedfromproceed-
ing. For the last over oneweek,
wehavebeenseekingadiscus-
sion in Parliament over price-
rise,ballooningunemployment,
theAgnipathscheme,andmis-
use of investigative agencies to
subjugateoppositionparties.
Ofthese,wewerefocusingon

price-rise. But the government
was bent onnot allowing a dis-
cussion.Meanwhile, our party
president Sonia Gandhi was
summoned again and again by
theEDtoharassherandmalign
theCongress.Naturallywecouldnot remain
amute spectator to this brutal assault on
Congress.Sowehavebeenfight-
ing for justice— justice for the
commonpeople,whoaresuffering fromex-
orbitantprice-rise,andjusticeforher(Sonia).
Whilepolice stoppedusatVijayChowk,

I spoke to a mediaperson — he asked me
whatourstrategywas.Isaidouragendawas
to meet Rashtrapati-ji. I said Rashtrapati
twice and the third time I uttered
Rashtrapatni.Itwasaslipoftongue.Irealised
I had used thewrongword and looked for
the reporter (but) could not find him.We
werealldetaineda fewminutes later...

TheBJPsaysyoudeliberately
disrespectedthePresident,disrespected
theentire tribalcommunity,women,
thepoorandthedowntrodden.
IamaBengali-speakingperson,notade-

quatelyproficientinHindi.Ihavebeentrying

tospeakinHindibutIdon’thave
an abundant knowledge of it. It
was a slip of tongue. I did not
haveanyevilintention...noteven
remotely.Justafewdaysago,we
hadallassembledintheCentral
hallofParliamentwhenMadam
Droupadi Murmu took oath. I
have thehighest respect for the
postofPresident.Ihavethehigh-
estrespectforwomen.Howcan
I dishonour the highest consti-
tutional post of our country, ir-
respective of whosoever is the

occupant?TheBJP createda fuss only todi-
vert people's attention from issues such as

backbreakingprice-rise.

Whatwastheconversationbetweenyou
andyourparty leadershiponcethe issue
cameupinLokSabha?
DuringQuestionHour,wheneverwetry

to raise any issue of public importance, we
arenotallowed. The ruling sideused to ser-
monize us that no other issue canbe raised
duringQuestionHour.... But today, in viola-
tion of all those sermons, Unionminister
Smriti Iranitooktheleadandstartedhurling
allegations againstme and Congress presi-
dent Sonia Gandhi. In almost a predeter-
minedmove,BJPMPsstartedshouting…
The BJPmembers kept on harping that

MadamMurmu is from tribal community
and I have insulted a tribal person.
Remember, the UPA under Sonia Gandhi’s
leadershipenactedtheRighttoForestsAct. If

anyonetookspecialcareof India'stribalpop-
ulation, itwastheUPA.Now,underNDA,the
forest Act is being diluted to serve business
interestsof a select fewindustrialists.
When Irani attackedme by takingmy

name, I gotupandsoughtmyright to reply.
IwasdeniedtheopportunityandtheHouse
wasadjourneduntilnoon.
Later,IwenttotheSpeaker,pleadingwith

him to allowme to reply to the allegations
raised againstme. Sonia Gandhi, too, went
to the Speaker. (She) told him that “Adhir
shouldbegiventheopportunity toreply”. It
is a red-letter day inmy Parliamentary ca-
reer.TodayI felt Iwasnotanorphan…Ihave
aguardian inSoniaGandhi.

WhathappenedintheHousethen?
Usually theHouse isadjournedbyinter-

vention of the Opposition. But today the
Treasury benches disrupted proceedings.
After the Housewas adjourned, BJPmem-
bers started shouting slogans against Sonia
Gandhi,demandingherapology.Theoffence,
provided it is an offence, has been commit-
tedbyme.Whytalkabouther?Iamthereto
be punished. She had nothing to dowith it.
Whywasshe targeted?
Meanwhile,SoniaGandhiwalkedacross

the aisle and asked BJP member Rama
Devi...why they were shouting slogans
against her. Irani unceremoniously inter-
vened. Her gesticulation towards Sonia
Gandhiwas so rough, unsavoury, uncouth.
BJPmaleMPsalsosurroundedher... Itwasa
serious violation of privileges that anMP is
supposed toenjoy.OtherwomenMPs from
partieslikeTMCandNCPintervenedandes-
cortedheroutof theHouse.
I,alongwithotherCongressmembers,met

SpeakerOmBirlaandhandedoveraletterurg-
inghim to investigate the entirematter and
thoseallegedmembersshouldbesuspended.

FULL INTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com
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“WITHSUGARorwithout?”
The suspended MPs protesting at

Parliament lawn for the second straight day
havekeptthemselvesgoingthroughthelittle
things—gossip, jokes and, of course, discus-
sionsoverendlesscupsof tea.
Among those trying to keep spirits up is

TMC’sDolaSen,aveteranofmanyastreetbat-
tlewhoknowstheroleofahotcuppainkeep-
ingadharnagoing.Shehasbeenonhandwith
multipleflasksofsteamingtea,offeringawide
choicetohercolleagues.
“Someprefer teawith sugar,manydon’t.

Someotherspreferblacktea,”saidSen,oneof
theMPssuspendedfromRajyaSabha.
NCP’s SupriyaSule sent “gajarkahalwa”;

paneer came from the kitchenof Congress’s
ShaktisinhGohil,DMK’sTiruchiSivabrought
along idlis,while TelanganaRashtra Samithi
legislatorsprovidedvegetablesandwiches.
Taking turns, the suspendedMPs spent

day one in front of theGandhi statue,while
on Thursday sharp showers forced them to
parkthemselvesat theporticoof Parliament
building.TheGandhistatuewasthepreferred
spotforthe12RajyaSabhaMPswhowereon
a dharna for the entireWinter session after

gettingsuspendedondayone.
“SinceIdon’thavefamilyobligations,Iam

theonlywomanMPtospendtheentirenight
(atdharnasite).Manycomeoverearly inthe
morning.Forinstance,ourpartyMPMausam
BenazirNoor,whohasa small kid to lookaf-
ter,comesoverby6am,”shesaid.
Anticipatingrain,someMPsrequestedLok

Sabha SpeakerOmBirla— in a handwritten

letter—toarrangeatentforthem,whichdid
notmaterialise.
“It is not likeweenjoy carryingout these

protests,spendingnightsintheopen.Butthe
government has not left uswith any option.
Howelsedoweraiseissuesthatmatterinthe
temple of democracy,” asked AamAadmi
Party’sSanjaySingh.
During the day, Singh’s colleague in the

UpperHouse, NDGupta, got sweets for the
suspendedmembersfromthefamedBengali
Market. AAP’s Sushil Gupta,who alongwith
Sandeep Pathak and Independent legislator
Ajit Kumar Bhuyan took thenumber of sus-
pendedMPs to 23 onThursday, took care of
breakfastondayone.
Sen said, “Let’s not be under the impres-

sion thatwe are having a picnic here.” And
thereisagoodreasonbehindherclarification.
On Thursday, BJP spokesperson Shehzad
Poonawalla alleged that theMPs had “tan-
doorichicken”infrontoftheGandhistatue,a
chargetheyvehementlydeny.
“Eatingnon-veg foodbefore thestatueof

theMahatma is out of the question. By forc-
ingus out of theHouse, theyhave increased
thebondbetweenus.Thegovernmentseems
tohaverealisedthis,”Sensaid.
There are other signs of a deepening di-

vide. Unlike September 2020, when Rajya
SabhaDeputy ChairmanHarivansh offered
tea to a batch of suspendedprotestingMPs,
noattempthasbeenmadethistimetoreach
acrosstheaisle.
“Much of the evening is spent swatting

mosquitoes. Back then, even table fanswere
provided. This time, not evenamosquito re-
pellanthasbeenoffered.RulingpartyMPsalso
avoid interactionswith us or evenwalking
pastthearea,”oneMPsaid.

MPshavebreakfastataParliament lawnonThursday.PTI
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THE NATIONAL Commission of Women
(NCW) on Thursday took suo motu cog-
nizance of Congress Lok Sabha member
Adhir Ranjan Chowdhury’s remark about
President DroupadiMurmu, calling her as
“Rashtrapatni”.
The Commission issued a notice to

Chowdhuryandhasaskedhimtoappearbe-
fore it onAugust3. TheNCWhasalsoasked
theCongressMP to submit awrittenexpla-
nationontheremark.
Meanwhile, police inMadhya Pradesh's

Dindori district lodged a complaint against
Chowdhury, based on a complaint by BJP
workers, for the objectionable remarks
against thePresident.
OnThursday,theNCW,alongwithallother

statewomen’s commissions, issueda strong
statement against the Congress leader's re-
marks,callingit“objectionable’’.Chairpersons
andmembersof thestatewomen'scommis-
sions of Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu,West
Bengal, Assam, Uttar Pradesh, Sikkim,
Nagaland, Telangana, Tripura, Odisha,
Maharashtra,ManipurandRajasthanissueda

jointstatementwiththeNCWandcalleditan
“attempttohumiliatethePresident”.
“His(Chowdhury’s)wordsaredeeplyin-

sulting, sexist and constitute an attempt to
humiliate the Hon’ble President. We call
uponallright-thinkingpersonstocondemn
hiswordsinthestrongestpossiblelanguage,’’
thecommissionssaid ina joint statement.
TheCommissionhasalsoaskedCongress

president SoniaGandhi to “intervene in the
matterandtotakeappropriateactionagainst
Chowdhury forhisderogatory remark”.
InMadhyaPradesh'sDindori district, an

FIR was registered against Choudhary at
KotwalipolicestationunderIPCSections153
(B)(imputations,assertionsprejudicialtona-
tional integration) and 505 (A) (statements
conducing topublicmischief).
Jagannath Markam, Additional

SuperintendentofPolice,Dindori,said,“The
FIRhasbeenregisteredagainstAdhirRanjan
Chowdhury based on a complaintmade by
BJPworkersdemandingaction.”
In a statement, Madhya Pradesh Chief

Minister Shivraj Singh Chouhan said, “It is
disrespectful to awomanwho belongs to a
tribal community and occupies the highest
constitutionalpost in thecountry.”

WITHENS,BHOPAL

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JULY28

SHIV SENA leader Sanjay Raut on Thursday
metLokSabhaSpeakerOmBirlaandsought
disqualification of 12 rebelmembers of the
Eknath Shinde faction of the party in the
lowerhouseof Parliament.
“Ihavesoughtdisqualificationof12Shiv

Sena rebel Lok Sabhamembers,” Raut, the
leaderof theShivSenaParliamentaryParty,
toldreportershereaftermeetingtheSpeaker.
The 12 Lok Sabhamembers, owing alle-

giancetoShinde,haddeclaredRahulShewale
as their leader and five-term member
BhawanaGawliasthechiefwhipoftheparty.
Shewale had insisted that the 12mem-

bershadnot formedaseparategroupinthe
LokSabhabuthadmerelyreplacedVinayak
Rautas their leader in theHouse.
The Speaker had recognised Shewale as

theShivSena leader in theLokSabha.
After the 2019 Lok Sabha elections, Shiv

Sena president Uddhav Thackeray had ap-
pointedVinayakRautastheparty'sleaderin
theLokSabha.
SanjayRautwasappointedas the leader

intheRajyaSabhaaswellastheleaderof the
Shiv Sena Parliamentary Party comprising
members inboth theHouses.

THE EXPRESS

INTERVIEW
WITH

ADHIRRANJAN
CHOWDHURY

CONGRESS
LOKSABHALEADER

With tea, talk and idlis, protesting MPs
brave rain, mosquitoes, ‘indifferent’ govt

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JULY28

ATOTAL of 52,448 road accidents occurred
underthe“hitandrun”categoryinthecoun-
try in 2020, the government informed
ParliamentonThursday.
In a written reply to Lok Sabha, Road

Transport and Highways Minister Nitin
Gadkarisaidtherewere57,987suchcasesin
2019and69,822 in2018.
He said the government has notified a

newschemeas'CompensationtoVictimsof
Hit & RunMotor Accidents Scheme, 2022',
underwhich itmadeprovisions toenhance
compensation in case of hit and runmotor
accident from Rs 12,500 to Rs 50,000 for
grievous hurt and from Rs 25,000 to Rs
2,00,000 incaseof death.
The implementation of this scheme is

pan-India, theministeradded.
Replying toaseparatequestion,Gadkari

saidtheroadministryprovidesforElectronic
MonitoringandEnforcementofRoadSafety
mandates that the state government shall
ensure that appropriate electronic enforce-
ment devices are placed at high risk and
high-densitycorridorsonNationalHighways
andStateHighways.Hesaidtheprovisionof
anAdvancedTrafficManagementSystemis
envisaged inhigh trafficdensitycorridors.

‘A slip of tongue... had no evil
intention, not even remotely’

I amaBengali-speakingperson,
not adequately proficient inHindi.

I havebeen trying to speak in
Hindi but I don’t have abundant

knowledgeof it.

Adhir inParliamentonThursday.PTI

FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanandBJPMPsprotest inParliament .PTI

NCWsummons
Adhir overMurmu
remark; FIR inMP

Shiv Sena seeks
disqualification
of 12 rebel
Lok Sabha MPs

Over 52,000 ‘hit
and run’ road
accidents in 2020

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
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VICEPRESIDENTandRajyaSabhaChairman
VenkaiahNaiduonThursdayexhortedpar-
liamentarians to take the cause of a hepati-
tis-free India to their constituencies and
spreadthemessageinvernacularlanguages
formore impact.
Naidu,alongwithLokSabhaSpeakerOm

Birla,chairedaneventonThursdaytosensi-
tisetheparliamentariansonhepatitisonthe
occasion of World Hepatitis Day 2022, a
healthministry statementsaid.
Union Health Minister Mansukh

Mandaviya apprised the audience on the
hepatitis situation in the country and ex-
plained theneed toeliminate thedisease, it
said.
Thisyear'stheme"bringinghepatitiscare

closer to you" aimed to simplify hepatitis
care and to take hepatitis care to primary
healthcentersandcommunitylocations,the
statement said.
Thanking the parliamentarians for their

enthusiasticparticipation,theVice-President
expressedhisdeepconcernovertheissueof
hepatitis and called upon them to take the
cause of a hepatitis-free India to their con-
stituencies and spread themessage in ver-
nacular languages formore impact and to
change thesocial fabric, it said.
Speaker Birla called for collective action

againsthepatitisandemphasisedthecrucial
role played by Parliament in disseminating
themessageinacountryfullofdiversity.He
saiditistheresponsibilityofthepeople'srep-
resentativestoensurethattheirconstituen-
cies have constant identification andmoni-
toringofthehepatitispatientsandlookafter
theneedsof patientsduringandpost treat-
ment, thestatement said.
Mandaviya said, “Prime Minister

NarendraModijiplayedahugeroleinmould-
ing thinkingof the country towardsmaking
health a 'comprehensive' subject by linking
it with development.” Giving examples of
programmes like TB elimination, he said all
these initiatives ultimately improve the so-
cialdeterminantsofhealth,therebyimprov-
ingthe livingstandardsof thepeople.

Venkaiah urges
MPs to play role
in making India
hepatitis-free

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY28

THESUPREMECourt onThursdaypulledup
theMaharashtra State ElectionCommission
(SEC)andwarneditofcontemptofcourtaction
ifitre-notifieselectionsto367localbodiestak-
ingthecoverofthetopcourt'sJuly20orderal-
lowingreservationforOtherBackwardClasses
(OBCs)inthelocalbodypolls.
A bench presided by Justice A M

Khanwilkarsaid thatwhileallowingtheOBC
reservationon July20, the court hadmade it
clear that thiswill not apply to the367 local
bodieswhereelectionshadalreadybeenno-
tifiedtherebykickstartingtheelectionprocess.
Expressingdispleasureoverthe“misread-

ing” of its July 20order, the bench also com-
prisingJusticesASOkaandJBPardiwalasaid
ithadonlyallowedtheSECtorealignthedates
ifneededintheselocalbodiesbut“cannotand

shallnot"renotifytheelectionprocess.
“Wehavenohesitation inobserving that

theunderstandingoftherespondentwrt(with
regard to) our order dated20.07.2022 to say
the least ismisreading of the direction con-
tainedtherein.TheSECintermsof thatorder
is obliged to complete the election process
whichhasalreadybeennotifiedwrt367local
bodiesonthedateofthatorder…Theonlylib-
ertygiventotheSECistore-alignthedatesof
theelectionprogrammesalreadynotifiedsub-
jecttocertainexigenciesintherespectivecon-
stituencies,”saidthebench.
On July 20, the top courtwhile accepting

the recommendations of the Banthia
Commissionproviding27percentOBCreser-
vationinthelocalbodieshaddirectedthatelec-
tion for localbodies in thestatebenotified in
thenexttwoweeks.Thecourt,however,made
itclearthatthenewreservationpolicywillnot
apply to the367 localbodieswhere theelec-
tionprocesshadalreadybeensetinmotion.

SC warns SEC of contempt
if OBC quota included in
Maharashtra local polls

New Delhi
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ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, JULY28

WITHIN SIX months of com-
mencement of trial, a Dhanbad
sessions court Thursday held
two persons guilty of themur-
derofAdditionalSessionsJudge
UttamAnandwhowashitbyan
autorickshawwhile on amorn-
ingwalk anddied of injuries on
July28 lastyear.
The court is likely to pro-

nounce the quantum of sen-
tenceonAugust6.
Additional Sessions Judge

Rajni Kant Pathak convicted ac-
cused LakhanVerma andRahul
Verma under IPC sections 302
(murder), 201 (causing disap-
pearance of evidence) and 34
(commonintention).
Theprosecutionhadsaidthe

motive of the crime was to
snatch Anand’s mobile phone,
that it was a premeditated act
whichwarrantedconvictionun-
derIPCsection302.Thedefence
had pleaded that it was not an
“intentionalhit”andshouldhave
onlyinvitedthechargeofculpa-
ble homicide not amounting to
murder.
Following the verdict, de-

fence counsel Kumar Bimlendu
told The Indian Express: "The
judgepronouncedbothaccused
guiltyofmurder.Thecourt took
into account the statement of

theonlyeyewitnesswhohadde-
posed that the auto knowingly
steered towards the judge and
hithim,leadingtohisdeath.The
court also relied upon the CFSL
reportwhichstatedthatbothac-
cusedwere not under intoxica-
tionduringtheact.Thequantum
of the sentence will be pro-
nouncedonAugust6."
The verdict came exactly a

year after Judge Uttam Anand
waskilledafteranautorickshaw
knockedhimdownonanempty
roadinDhanbad.TheJharkhand
Policehadbookedtworesidents
ofDigwadihinDhanbad,Lakhan
VermaandRahulVerma.
Theincidentledtoanuproar.

Chief Justiceof IndiaNVRamana
had said he had spoken to the
Chief Justice of the Jharkhand
HighCourtregardingthematter.
The Jharkhand government

laterhandedover the investiga-
tion to the CBI which re-regis-
tered the case and filed a
chargesheetinOctoberlastyear.
The sessions court framed
charges on February 2 this year
and, after 35 hearings, com-
pleted the trial.

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL, JULY28

TIGRESS SUNDARI who once
roamed freely in thewilderness
of Madhya Pradesh’s
Bandhavgarh Tiger Reserve had
beenreducedtoacaptivehaving
toomuchofhumanimprintsand
unfit for rewilding since being
movedtoOdisha’sSatkosiaTiger
Reservewhere she spent over a
year-and-a-halfinanenclosureas
thecountry’sfirstinter-statetiger
relocationprogrammefailed.
Sundari was shifted from

Odisha toaseven-hectareenclo-
sure in Kanha Tiger Reserve on
March24,2021,andwhentheef-
fortsdidn'tyieldresults,thetigress
hasbeenmovedtoarescuecentre
at Bhopal’s Van Vihar, which is
likelytobeherpermanenthome.
ShereachedVanViharon July14
whereshehasbeenquarantined
for21days ina two-roomenclo-
surewithcrawlarea.
“Usually,animalstakemonths

togetfamiliarwiththeirnewsur-
roundingsandkeeptothemselves
during thatperiodor act aggres-
sivewhenzookeeperscomeclose.
ButSundariisnotonlyroamingin

her cage but also entered the
crawlareawhichispleasantlysur-
prising,” saidAshokKumar Jain,
AssistantDirectoratVanVihar.
VanViharDirectorHCGupta

said itwasunlikely that shewill
beput inazoo.“Weusuallykeep
animalsborninzooondisplay.It's
unlikely that Sundariwill beput
ondisplay.Wewillobserveherfor
six-sevenmonthsandthenseeif
sheisreadyforbreeding,”hesaid.
But even as she gets familiar

with her new environment,
Sundariwillneverbeabletoroam
freely in thewild, point out offi-
cials fromKanha Tiger Reserve.

Sundari is the second big cat
whereeffortstorewildfailed.
Asapartoftherewildingpro-

gramme,tigerskeptintheenclo-
surearedevoidofhumaninterac-
tion and given live preywhich
they have to hunt. “Sundari’s
huntingskillsareintact,infactwe
observedthatshekilled3-4spot-
teddeersinonegowhileonedeer
issufficientforatigerfor2-3days.
Shewouldalsoremainalerttoany
humanmovementnearthecage
andcomeveryclose incaseave-
hiclepassedorazookeepercame
close,whilewildanimalshavean
instinct tomove away fromhu-

mans,” said SK Singh, Field
DirectorofKanhaTigerReserve.
According to SeniorWildlife

Veterinary SurgeonDr Sandeep
Agarwal,whowaspartof the in-
ter-state translocation project
since2018,Sundari’schangedbe-
haviourwasthecombinedresult
of herbeingkept inanenclosure
andgettingfoodwithouthunting.
During her rewilding pro-

gramme inKanha, she had torn
aparttwomannequinsputinside
herenclosure, saidforestdepart-
mentofficials.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU, JULY28

TWO MEN were arrested on
ThursdayinKarnataka'sDakshina
KannadaonThursdayinconnec-
tionwithBJPyouthwingworker
PraveenNettaru’smurder in the
district'sBellarevillageintheearly
hoursofWednesday.
Oneof themenarrestedwas

“associatedwith Popular Front
of India(PFI)activities”,although
“there isno registryoranything
of membership” to prove the
link, a topdistrictofficer said.
OnThursday,KarnatakaChief

Minister Basavaraj Bommai cut
short his day's event andmet
familymembersofNettaruinthe
evening. Bommai said he will
helpthefamily.
Policeidentifiedthearrested

accused as Zakir, 29, and
Mohammed Shafiq, 28 — resi-

dents of Savanoor and Bellare,
respectively;bothinthedistrict.
“Theprobe is underway.We

willproducethembeforecourt,”
SP,DakshinaKannada,Rishikesh
Bhagawan Sonawane said. He
said Zakir was named in an as-
sault case registered in2020.

Additional DGP (Law and
Order) Alok Kumar told The
Indian Express that Zakir was
linkedtoPFI.“Thereisnoregistry
or anything ofmembership but
the informationwe have got is
that hewas associatedwith PFI
activities.Wehavetonowcollect

evidencetoestablish it,”hesaid.
Shafiq'swifeAnshifa told the

media said thatherhusbanddid
not have any role in themurder.
“Police are trying to framehim,”
shealleged.“Whenevertherewas
anyproblem,myhusbandadvo-
catedforapeacefulresolution.He
was associatedwith PFI but (is)
nowherelinkedtothemurder.”
According to an officer, the

probe is also lookingat thepos-
sibilitythatNettaruwaskilledin
retaliation to the attack on one
Masud on July 19 — he suc-
cumbedtwodays later.
Nettaru'swife, Nutana, told

themedia: “He toldme that the
situationwastenseafterMasud's
murderandpeoplewerenotout
asusual on the streets.Henever
had anyhate towards any com-
munity or religion andwas on
good termswithMuslims inour
neighbourhood.We still do not
knowwhyhewastargeted."

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY28

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency (NIA) Thursday con-
ducted searches atmultiple lo-
cations in connectionwith the
Phulwari Sharif case, which it
recently took over from Bihar
Police.
“NIA conducted searches at

10 premises of the accused and
suspects in Patna, Darbhanga,
East Champaran, Nalanda and
Madhubani districts of Bihar in
the case pertaining to involve-
mentofsuspectsassociatedwith
the Popular Front of India (PFI)
in anti-national activities,” the
agencysaid inastatement.
The agency said it had seized

digitaldevicesandvariousincrim-
inating documents during the
searches.
Thecasepertainstothearrest

ofthreepeopleincludingaretired
Jharkhandpolicemanoncharges
ofbeingpartofa“potentialterror
module”.Theywere“workingto-
wardsradicalisation”andplanned
to foment trouble during Prime
MinisterNarendraModi’svisit to
the state on July 12, according to
police. The trio also allegedly
soughttotargetthosewhomake
“adverseandobjectionable”com-
mentsaboutIslam.
During a press conference,

Patna senior superintendent of
police Manavjit Singh Dhillon
hadsaidtheaccusedheldmeet-
ingsandimpartedphysicaltrain-
ing,“justasRSSshakhasareheld
forphysicaltrainingandimpart-
ing training inwielding lathis”.
Thecommentpromptedtherul-
ing BJP to seek disciplinary ac-
tionagainst the IPSofficer.
The accused— identified as

AtharParvez,allegedlyaformer
member of the now banned

Students’ IslamicMovement of
India,Mohammed Jalaluddin, a
retired sub-inspector of the
Jharkhand Police, and Arman
Malik — were arrested from
Phulwari Sharif areaof Patna.
Accordingtopolice,thearrests

weremadefollowingintelligence
alerts that some people were
gathering in Patna to “foment
trouble”aheadofPrimeMinister
NarendraModi’svisitlastTuesday.
Beforethearrests,thepolicefiled
anFIRagainst26people,allegedly
partofa“potentialterrormodule”,
underIPCSections120B(criminal
conspiracy), 121and121A (wag-
ingwaragainststate),153A(pro-
motingenmitybetweendifferent
groups),153B(imputations,asser-
tionsprejudicial tonational inte-
gration). The trio, all residents of
Patna,werearrestedthenextday.
According to police, the ac-

cused said theywere looking to
expandPFI’sbase inPatna.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JULY28

STRINGENTNATIONAL Security
Act (NSA) and theGangstersAct
were invoked Thursday against
themainaccusedandfourothers
in the June3violence incident in
Kanpurfollowingaprotestagainst
remarks by a BJP leader about
ProphetMohammad.
OfficialssaidthatHayatZafar

Hashmi,themainaccusedinthe
case,hasbeenbookedunderthe
NSA, while four others, includ-
ingMukhtar Ahmad Baba, the
owner of city-based restaurant
chain Baba Biryani, have been
bookedundertheGangstersAct.
TheKanpurPolicehaveregis-

tered three FIRs in connection
withtheviolenceandarrested60
people so far. Kanpur Police
CommissionerVijaySinghMeena
said,“OnJune3,anincidenthap-
pened inKanpurandanattempt
wasmade todisturb communal
harmony.Takingswiftaction,the
policehavesofararrested60peo-
ple. In continuation of that, the
main accused who provided
fundingfortheviolenceandgath-
eredpeople inanattempt todis-
turbpeacehavebeenbookedun-
dertheGangstersAct.
Those booked are Haji

Mohammad Wasi, Mukhtar
AhmadBaba, Akeel Khichdi and
Shafiq.” Police said thatHashmi,
chief of a local outfit, Maulana
Mohammad Ali Jauhar Fans
Association, isthemainaccused.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY28

THE SUPREME Court Thursday
upheld an Andhra Pradesh
woman’sdecisiontochangethe
surnameof herminor son born
fromher latehusband, afterher
remarriage.
“After the demise of her first

husband, being the only natural
guardianofthechildwefailtosee
how themother canbe lawfully
restrained from including the
child in her new family and de-
cidingthesurnameof thechild,”
said a bench of Justices Dinesh
MaheshwariandKrishnaMurari.

Thecourtwashearinganap-
pealagainsttheJanuary24,2014,
judgmentoftheAndhraPradesh
HCthathadaskedhertorestore
thechild’ssurnametotheprevi-
ous one and to show the name
of thelatehusbandinrecordsas
his natural father and if that is
notpossible,tomentionthenew
husbandashis step-father.
Disagreeing, Justice

Maheshwari writing for the
benchsaid:“Asurnamerefersto
the name a person shareswith
othermembersof thatperson's
family, distinguished from that
person's given name or names;
a family name. Surname is not
only indicative of lineage and

shouldnotbeunderstoodjustin
context of history, culture and
lineage but more importantly
therole itplays iswithregardto
the social reality along with a
sense of being for children in
their particular environment.
Homogeneity of surname
emerges as a mode to create,
sustainanddisplay ‘family’.”
On the direction to include

thenameof theappellant’shus-
band as step-father in docu-
ments, the SC said it “is almost
cruel and mindless of how it
wouldimpactthementalhealth
andself-esteemof thechild”.
Thejudgmentsaid“anameis

important as a child derives his

identity from it and a difference
in name fromhis familywould
actasaconstantreminderof the
factumof adoption and expose
the child to unnecessary ques-
tions hindering a smooth, natu-
ralrelationshipbetweenhimand
his parents.We, therefore, see
nothing unusual in Appellant
mother,uponremarriagehaving
giventhechildthesurnameofher
husbandorevengivingthechild
inadoptiontoherhusband”.
The court said “themother

being theonlynatural guardian
ofthechild”inquestion,“hasthe
right to decide the surname of
the child. She also has the right
togive thechild inadoption”.

INTER-STATE TIGER RELOCATION PROGRAMME FAILS

Her behaviour has changed, Sundari may not be a free bird again

Sundari, thetigress,whilebeingmoved.Express

Mother being natural guardian of child
has right to decide surname, says SC

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR, JULY28

ATLEAST65peoplewerearrested
following violence over alleged
cow slaughter in Rajasthan’s
Hanumangarhdistrictearlierthis
month, police said. Curfewhas
beenimposedintwovillagesand
Internetservicesweresuspended
inthedistrict’sBhadratown.
Hanumangarh District

CollectorNathmalDideltoldThe
Indian Express that the arrests
weremade under five FIRs that
nameabout123people.
The series of events began

around Eid on July 11, when a
woman claimed that she saw

somepeople slaughtering a cow
inher neighbourhood around4
am.“So,alongwiththeSP,were-
trievedmeatfromthehomeofthe
accusedandsentittotheForensic
ScienceLaboratory (FSL) forcon-
firmation.OnJuly18,outofthe12
samples,one tested ‘positive’.An
FIRwaslodgedthesameday,”the
Collector said. Six peoplewere
thenarrested.
LastSunday(July24),agroup

of people started a dharna at
Gandhi Badi village demanding
thearrestofonemorepersonand
restrictions on religious places.
“On July 25, we told them that
CrPCSection144isinplaceinthe
wake of theUdaipur killing and
theyshouldtakepermissionfrom

theSDMforthedharna.Butthey
didnotlisten,”Didelsaid.
TheCollectorsaid:“OnJuly26,

alongwith the SP, we spoke to
them(theprotesters)andassured
them that guilty would not be
spared. However, they insisted
theywouldnotcalloffthedharna.
So,onJuly26,wearrested15peo-
pleforviolatingSection144,and
also seizeda tent.”However, the
next morning, about 200-250
womenandabout50mencame
in support of the protesters, he
said. “The police told them they
werenotpermittedtoprotestbut
they didn’t pay heed. So, police
used lathicharge to disperse
them,”hesaid.Subsequently,cur-
fewwasimposed.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR, JULY28

TWOPILOTS have died after an
Indian Air Force fighter aircraft
crashedinBarmerat9:10pmon
Thursday,officials said.
Tweeting from the handle

@IAF_MCC, the IAF’s Media
Coordination Centre said: “At
9:10pmthisevening,anIAFMiG
21 trainer aircraft met with an
accident in the western sector
duringatrainingsortie.Bothpi-
lots sustained fatal injuries.”
“IAFdeeplyregretsthelossof

lives and stands firmlywith the
bereaved families. A Court of
Inquiry has been ordered to as-
certain the cause of the acci-
dent,” it said.
The twin-seater MiG 21

traineraircraftwasairbornefora
training sortie from Barmer's
Utarlai air base on Thursday
evening.
Barmer Deputy SP Jaggu

Ram,whoreachedthespot,said
localsinformedthepoliceabout
the crash around 9:15 pm.
“Localsreportedafireballcrash-
ing into the ground, killing the
pilots.Theimpactwassuchthat
from the remains we can’t tell
whether there were two pilots
or one, and that the debris
spreadoverakilometre.”

The aircraft crashed in
Isramon ka Tala village under
Baytu police station limits. The
village is about 37 kilometres
north of district headquarters
and is near the more popular
Bhimdavillage.
“Locals have gathered and

we are trying to control the
crowd. The SHOof Baytu police
station and other officials have
reachedthespot,”theDeputySP
said.
However, no loss of life

among locals was reported as
pertheDeputySP.Localsshared

severalvideosof theburningre-
mains of the aircraft. In one of
the videos, a local is heard say-
ing that the impact left a crater
about15 feetdeep.
Union minister and Lok

SabhaMP fromBarmer, Kailash
Choudhary, said: "The news of
twopilots beingburnt alive in a
planecrashinBhimdaofBarmer
parliamentary constituency is
very sad. The nation has lost its
two sons today. In this regard,
the district administration has
beendirected to control the fire
on thespot."

NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR, JULY28

THE JAMMUandKashmirPolice
Thursday attached five more
propertiesundertheprovisionsof
theUnlawfulActivitiesPrevention
Act.Inastatement,J&KPolicesaid,
“asper sections2(g)&25ofUAP
Act for being used for terrorism
purpose. Twoare in Lawaypora,
oneeachinMaloora,Batmaloo&
Harwan.Thesehouseswereused
byactiveterroristsashideouts to
conspire, plan & execute terror
actsinSrinagardistrict.”
OnJune22,policeinSrinagar

had attached five residential
properties on charges of “wilful
harbouring of militants”.With
Thursday’s additions, 10 such
propertieshavebeenattachedin
thedistrictsofar.Aseniorpolice
official saidthat theattachment
of properties is being done as
part of the “wholistic approach
tocounter terroroperations”.
Theattachmentof theprop-

erties entails that these struc-
tures cannot be transferred,
leased or sold in any manner,
“except with the prior permis-
sionof theDGPof J&Kpolice.”
Policehavestatedthatduring

thecourseoftheinvestigation,“it
was proved beyond doubt that
thesehouseswereusedbyactive
terroristsinconspiring,planning
and executing terrorist acts in
Srinagar district” and that “the
houseownerswilfully provided
shelterandharbouredtheterror-
ists inthesehouses...”

Victim’swifesayshedidn’thateanycommunity;accused’swifeallegesframe-up

KarnatakaCMBasavarajBommaipays tributetoBJPworker
PraveenNettaruathis residence inMangaluru,Thursday. PTI

‘Wilful harbouring
of militants’:
Police attach five
more properties
in Srinagar

TERRORMODULECASE

NIA searches 10 places in Bihar

KANPURVIOLENCE

NSA, Gangster's
Act invoked
against main
accused, 4 others

Curfew in two Rajasthan villages
after violence over ‘cow slaughter’

GUJARAT

Hoochdeaths:6
copssuspended,
2SPsshunted
Ahmedabad: The govern-
ment onThursday trans-
ferred superintendents of
police of Botad and
Ahmedabad and sus-
pendedsixpoliceofficers,
including two of deputy
superintendent rank, for
derelictionofduty.Inano-
tification issued by the
stateHomeDepartment,
Virendra SinghYadav, SP
of AhmedabadRural, IPS
Gujarat cadre 2009, and
Karanraj Vaghela, SP
of Botad, IPS Gujarat
cadre 2012, have been
transferred. ENS

ASSAM

12Bangladeshi
terrorgroup
membersheld
Guwahati:Twelvealleged
Jihadis, with links to the
Bangladesh-based terror
groupAnsarulIslam,were
arrestedintwodistrictsof
Assam,policeofficerssaid
onThursday.Sevenothers,
suspected to be linkmen
of the same outfit, were
also nabbed inMorigaon
district. Chief Minister
Himanta Biswa Sarma
said two major terror
moduleswere busted in
the state in a “nationally
coordinatedoperation”.Of
the 12 suspected Jihadis,
10were arrested in vari-
ouspocketsofJaniaareaof
Barpetadistrict,whileone
was taken into custody
from Guwahati,
Superintendent of Police
AmitabhSinhasaid. PTI

KARNATAKA

Debt-ridden
mandiesby
suicide
Bengaluru:A55-year-old
bank employeewhohad
availedloansfromat least
40instantloanmobileap-
plicationsallegedlydiedby
jumping in frontof a train
Monday in Bengaluru’s
Kengeri. The deceased,
identifiedasNandaKumar,
worked in a cooperative
bank.Accordingtotherail-
waypolice,Kumarhadleft
anotewherehenamedat
least40loanmobileappli-
cations andwrote about
the harassment that he
faced by its representa-
tives. ENS

BRIEFLY

IAF’s MiG-21 fighter jet crashes
in Barmer; two pilots killed

Thecrashsite inRajasthan’sBarmerdistrict, Thursday.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY28

MALDIVES PRESIDENT Ibrahim
Mohamed Solihwill be coming
on a four-day visit to India from
August 1,whichwill provide an
opportunity to review the
progressmadeinthewide-rang-
ingpartnership.
“At the invitation of Prime

MinisterNarendraModi,Ibrahim
MohamedSolih,Presidentof the
RepublicofMaldives,willpayan
official visit to India fromAugust
1-4,” the Ministry of External
Affairs official spokesperson
ArindamBagchisaidThursday.
Solihwillbeaccompaniedby

ahigh-level official andbusiness
delegation. Bagchi said the
Maldivian leader will meet
PresidentDroupadiMurmuand
hold talkswith PrimeMinister
NarendraModi. External Affairs
MinisterSJaishankarwillalsocall
onPresidentSolih.Besidesofficial
engagementsinNewDelhi,Solih
willalsovisitMumbaiandpartic-
ipateinbusinessevents.
“President Solih’s upcoming

visitwillprovideanopportunity
to review the progressmade in
thiswide-rangingpartnership,”
Bagchi said.

President of
Maldives on
4-day visit to
India from Aug 1

Exactly a year after
Dhanbad judge was
run over, two held
guilty of murder

Additional
Sessions
JudgeUttam
Anand

KARNATAKACHIEFMINISTERMEETSVICTIMFAMILY

Twoheld for BJYMman’s
murder, cops check PFI link

New Delhi
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PRESUMED GUILTY
BothUPAandNDAarmedEDwithdraconianpowers.Bynot

reining it in, SCdeepens thedisquiet

ITISDISTURBINGthatathree-judgebenchof theSupremeCourt ledbyJusticeAM
KhanwilkarhasupheldtheconstitutionalityofthePreventionofMoneyLaundering
Act,2002—itisalawthatupendsfirstprinciplesincriminallaw,includingthepre-
sumptionof innocenceof theaccused.Under thePMLA, statementsmadebefore

the officers of the Enforcement Directorate are admissible in court and bail provisions
placeareverseburdenofproofontheaccused,requiringthemtoshowlackofguilteven
beforethetrialcommences.Thecourt’s let-downisall themorestarkgiventhatthisrul-
ingcomesjustdaysafteritgaveMohammedZubairbailandunderlinedthat“arrestisnot
meanttobeandmustnotbeusedasapunitivetoolbecauseitresultsinoneofthegravest
possibleconsequencesemanating fromcriminal law; the lossof personal liberty”.
Parliamenthasthepowertobringinrestrictivelaws, likeanti-terrorlegislation,todeal

withexceptionalcircumstances. It isdisquietingthattheSCrulingextendsthisexception-
alismtomoneylaundering.Ingivingafree-passtoalawenforcementagency,theSChaslow-
ered the bar drastically for the state to encroach on individuals' fundamental rights. The
government,ledbySolicitorGeneralTusharMehta,hadarguedthatthereisnoconstitutional
guarantee for the presumption of innocence until proven guilty.Worryingly, the Court,
whichisthecustodianoftheconstitutionalletterandspirit,itscheckandbalance,didn'tjust
agreewith the executive— it also added that Parliament can interdict these basic tenets
withalaw.ThisisreminiscentofEmergency-eracourtroomdebatesonwhetherParliament
can interdict theright to lifewithoutdueprocess. Several judgesagreed,withonly Justice
HRKhannaremainingsteadfast to thecardinalprinciple inaconstitutionaldemocracy—
thattheruleof lawisomnipresent,andcannotbewrittenawaybylaw.
Ofcourse,theframingof lawsthatincreasearbitrarystatepowersandtheirweapon-

isationtosettlepolitical scores isnotneworunprecedented.Allgovernmentsareguilty
—thePMLAwasbroughtinbyanNDAgovernmentandmademorestringentbyamend-
mentsduringtheUPAregime,thesameUPAthatwrapsitself inliberalfinery.ButthisSC
rulingcomesinanespeciallyfraughtcontext:Thereisasurgeintheuseof theEDagainst
political opponents — cases registered under PMLA by the ED increased bymore than
fivetimesinthefirst threeyearsof thesecondtermof theBJP-ledgovernment(2019-20
to2021-22)as compared to thecorrespondingperiod in its first term(2014-15 to2016-
17)—from489between2014-15 to2016-17 to2,723 in2019-20to2021-22.Therecent
recovery of stashes of cash fromaddresses connected to TMC leader Partha Chatterjee,
arrestedbytheED,doesnotdetract fromapatternmademoredismalbythecourt'sab-
dication. If investigative agencies, at the behest of the Government, undermine due
process, it is the taskof theCourts to rein them in. TheSChaddone this in2017when it
struckdown the restrictive PMLAbail provisions, calling them“manifestly arbitrary”—
thatrulingalsonowstandsoverturned.TheCourtextendingtheexecutive'spowers,giv-
ing it thebenefitof everydoubt, is a troubling trendthat could return tohaunt.

THROWING GOOD MONEY
Thequestion is: Is rescuinganuncompetitive, loss-making

BSNLagooduseofpublic funds?

ONWEDNESDAY, THEUnion cabinet approvedyet another revival package
for the beleaguered public sector telecomoperator, BSNL. The package is
structuredaroundacombinationofdirectfinancialsupportandviabilitygap
funding, the allocation of spectrum and a restructuring of its obligations.

ItstotalsizehasbeenpeggedatRs1.64lakhcrore,ofwhichRs43,964croreisacashcom-
ponent,with thebalancenon-cashcomponentspreadover fouryears.Thegovernment
hasgivenathree-foldrationaleforthepackage.One,toeasethestressonBSNL'sbalance
sheet. Two, to help improve its services, and three, to support the expansion of its fibre
optics network across the country. However, for a government that has repeatedly es-
pousedtheviewthat“thegovernmenthasnobusinesstobeinbusiness”, itmustfirstask
itself:Whatpublicpurposeisbeingservedbycontinuingtoinfusepublicfundsinanun-
competitive loss-makingentity?
Is improvingaccesstotelephonyor increasing itsaffordability thereasonforpersist-

ingwithBSNL?Onbothcounts,thejustificationdoesnothold.AttheendofMarch2022,
the total telephonesubscriberbase (bothwirelessandwireline) in India stoodat1.1bil-
lion.Inurbanareas,theteledensitystoodat135percent,whileinruralareasitwas58per
cent. In comparison, of BSNL's 121.25million subscribers, only38million are located in
ruralareas. Itsmarketshareof rural subscribers isamere7.39percent. Itsprivatesector
counterpartsholdacommandingmarket share in rural areasaswell.Andmoreover, on
the issueof affordability, Indiahasoneof the lowest tariff rates in theworld.
Turningaround thePSUwill require adramatic rise in subscribers, an increase in rev-

enues,andareductionincosts. Inthecurrentenvironmentofcut-throatcompetition,this
seemsdifficult toenvisage.WhileBSNL's losseshavedipped—in2020-21, losses fell toRs
7,441crore,downfromRs15,500crorein2019-20—itsrevenueshaveremainedflat.Though
thegovernment ismakingadministrativeallocationof spectrumtothetelco for launchof
4Gservices—intermsof internetsubscribers,BSNLhasonly30millionsubscribersoutof
atotalsubscriberbaseof824.89millionor3.65percentshare—privatesectoroperatorsare
currently in bidding for securing 5G spectrum. Considering that the government has re-
centlysoldoff itsstakeintheloss-makingAirIndia—anothersectorwhereviablecompet-
itiveprivatealternativesexist—itsinsistencetocontinuespendingscarcepublicresources
tobailoutPSUsisyetanother instanceof throwinggoodmoneyafterbad.

WAR, IN VOGUE
PhotoshootofUkraine’sPresidentandFirstLady

makes ‘content’outofwar

IMAGINE,FORAmoment, thatyou’reajournalist inawarzone.Youmanage,after
pullingeverystring in sight, togetan interviewwith thepresident, and thepres-
ident'swife,at theheadof therelativelysmallcountrythathasbeeninvadedbya
larger,morepowerfulneighbour.There’sareporterandaphotographer.There’salso

a stylist, a style assistant, hair andmake-up artist in the team. Evenwarmust be glam-
ourised, it seems, tobesoldasaReelorTikTok.
In the informationage, everything is “content”.Yet, evenby the relaxedstandardsof

the social media era, the glitz withwhich Ukraine’s first lady Olena Zelenska— along
with her husband, Volodymyr Zelenskyy— has been portrayed by Voguemagazine, is
drawing comment. In the tastefully decorated presidential office, the couple faces the
camera in one picture. And in another, Zelenska is surrounded by rubble and heavily-
armedwomen soldiers. She stares stoically into the distance, hair blowing in thewind,
inadesignergownand jacket.
Whydoesthehigh-street look,amidtherubble,bothersomanypeople?Afterall,it’s

hardly surprising forVogue, arguably theworld’s leading fashionmagazine to focus on,
well, fashion.Theproblem,if thereisone, isfromabygonetimewhentherewasanotion
that not everything needs to bemadepretty, not all of it is fashioned for the consumer.
War is tragic, itshumancosthigh.ZelenskaandZelenskyymayneedtopose tograb the
West's attention and assistance. But the episode seems suspiciously like a five-course
charitydinner to raisemoney fora famine.

Amandeep Kapoor

Youdon’thavetoimagineit—itisthePMLA.Now
SupremeCourtupholdsitsopacityandarbitrariness

PROTECTING HEALERS & SAVERS
Doctors,policecanbeshieldedfromviolence,maliciousprosecutionbyexisting laws

WESHOULDBE grateful that the Supreme
CourtofIndiahasinVijayMadanlalChoudhary
andOrsversusUnionofIndia,whichchallenged
the constitutionality of certain provisions of
thePMLA (PreventionofMoneyLaundering
Act), laidbarethetruecharacteroftheIndian
state. Justices A M Khanwilkar, Dinesh
Maheshwari and C T Ravikumar have once
again demonstrated that the only stare deci-
sis thatnowmatters in theSupremeCourt is
that itwill be evenmore executiveminded
than the executive. Rather than being the
guardianof rights, theSupremeCourtisnow
a significant threat to it. This is a depressing
predictability that theCourtbrings to Indian
jurisprudence.
ThePMLAwasintroducedin2002,osten-

siblytotackletheproblemofmoneylaunder-
ing. It has been subject to several amend-
ments. Money laundering has become a
matterofinternationalconcernandIndiahas
undertaken several international commit-
mentsinthisregard.TheCourthasruledthat
various provisions of this Act that had been
challenged are indeed constitutional. To see
whatisatstakeinthiscase,itisimportantnot
just to pay attention to the details of theAct
buttolookatthebigpictureof thelawthat it
conveys.
So imaginea lawthat isKafkaesque in its

opacity.Aninvestigationcommencesagainst
you. Somevague groundof it is sharedwith
you,butyouarecompletelyinthedarkabout
the Enforcement Case Report (the analogue
ofanFIR).Or,youaresummonedandyoudo
notevenknowifyouarebeingsummonedas
awitness or as an accused. Nor are the full
groundsofarrestsharedwithyou.Nowimag-
inefurtherthatyouapplyforbail.Youarecon-
sideredsuchathreattothestatethatbailcan-
not be granted without hearing the
prosecution and you are required to prove
yourinnocencetogetbail.Nowfurtherimag-
inethatthedefinitionofcrimeunderthisAct
is almost infinitely elastic—what counts as
moneylaunderingcrimesincludeseverything
in the kitchen sink. The sovereign has im-
mense latitude to definewhat counts as the
relevantcrime.Itcanalsoinaclassicinstance
of ruleby lawchangethepresumptionof in-
nocence.
Nowimagine this law isa complete code

in its own right: The list of crimes included
overridessimilar crimes inotherpartsof the
law.Thecodehasanexceptionalprocedureof
itsownthat can trumpthesafeguardsof the
CriminalCodeofProcedure.Nowimaginefur-
therthatthepunishmentsunderthislawmay
potentiallybeexcessivelypunitive,indispro-
portiontothecrime.Imaginefurtherthatyou
have to prove your innocence. Imagine that
theprocessisthepunishment,whereyouras-
sets can be seized, your life turned upside
down, till the proceedings are complete. In
theory, the lawprovides safeguards against
attachingproperties,butthosesafeguardsare
weakanddonotallowforevenreasonableex-
ceptionsthatmightbenecessaryforyourdig-
nityorcontinuingwithyourbusinessorliveli-
hood. Imagine thatmere possession of the
proceeds of a crime,without any surround-
ing consideration of howyou came to be in
possession of the proceeds,makes it an of-
fence. Imagine further that the state officials
youaredealingwitharenotclassedaspolice.
But they, in some respects, have evenmore
power than thepolice.Yousee it cannotbea
police state if thepolice arenot the onesha-
rassingyou.
Nowimagineevenfurtherthatthelawit-

selfhasbeenenactedbydubiousmeans.We
donotdeterminewhethertheparliamentary
procedureunderwhichthelawwasenacted
was itself proper. Thesubterfugeof aMoney
Billwasused.Thelawmayhavebeenillegally
enacted butwe let it operate and defer any
discussionofthat.WhatistheConstitutionin
the face ofmoney laundering? Imagine fur-
therthatthejustificationofthelawisitselfnot
based on rigorous analysis. It is a product of
whatmightbecalledmoodaffiliationintwo
senses.Moneylaunderingisacrimeoftheut-
mostgravity.Liketerrorism,itrequiresthecre-
ationofastateofexception,butnowthestate
ofexceptionhasbeenmadethenewnormal.
There is no consideration ofwhatmakes for
an effective fight againstmoney laundering.
As it happens, the conviction rate under this
lawisverylow,lessthanfivepercent,butwe
let thousands of cases be registered, people
arrested,andlivesturnedupsidedown.Inthe
contextofalowconvictionrate,theargument
that the conditions of bail should bemore
stringent seems evenmore like, “we let the

processpunishyou”.
Youdon’thavetoimagineanyofthis.This

istherealityofPMLA.
Now there are two political contexts

whereonemightcuttheCourtsomeslack—
it ismerely parroting the zeitgeist. First, the
tragedyof this lawisthatallpartiesarecom-
plicit in producing it. No political party in
power seems towant to relinquish arbitrary
powersof thestate.Theuseof theED,partic-
ularly against political opponents, has risen
exponentiallyunderthisgovernment,butthe
legal foundations of thiswere laid by or not
challengedbythepreviousgovernment.What
makesthepubliccynicalaboutthelawisthe
factthattoplawyerswhoeloquentlyarguefor
civil liberties inCourt easily give their seal of
approvaltolegislationthatthreatensbasiclib-
ertieswhen their party is in power. The sec-
ond is the international context. Post 9/11,
therewasconcernwithterroristfinancingand
arguablymanyinternationaltreatiesactually
weakened,ratherthanstrengthened,individ-
ualrightsprotections.Thegoalofinternational
treatiesislaudable.Buttherhetoricofinterna-
tionaltreatiesisoftenusedtooverridedomes-
ticrightssafeguards.Thestatearguedlesson
Indian constitutional law andmore on the
rhetoricof internationalobligations.Itwould
havebeenwonderfuliftheconcernshownfor
international obligations also extended to
moreprogressiveaspectsofinternationallaw.
Theworst thingthathappensto lawiswhen
it becomes encased in a rhetoric ofwar, and
judgesandlawyersactasifdefendingdracon-
ianlawswasanactofchivalryonbehalfofthe
nation. All fine distinctions and caution are
throwntothewind.
TheChief Justice isconstantlyarguingfor

thevalueofdissent,complainingofmediatri-
als and socialmedia attempts todefame the
judiciary.Heisabsolutelyright.OurSupreme
Court is amarvel only anti-social elements
woulddefame.Kafka’snovelTheTrial is con-
sideredamasterpieceof literature.Soshould
the judgment inVijayMadanlal Choudhary.
Itlaysbareourconditioninapermanentstate
of exceptionat themercyof anarbitraryand
opaquelawgiver.

Thewriter isContributingEditor,
TheIndianExpress

IAMAdoctorandacop.Bothprofessionsare
healers andsavers. They face thanklessness
regularly with aplomb andmove on. And
both, I realise,needmoreshoulders tocarry
theirburden.
Doctors are increasingly facing violence

and“maliciousprosecution”.Interestingly,in
areplytoanRTIqueryonJuly5byaKannur-
baseddoctor, theHealthandFamilyWelfare
Ministryadmittedthat ithaswithdrawnthe
draft legislation on Healthcare Service
Personnel and Clinical Establishments
(Prohibition of Violence & Damage to
Property)Bill,2019,whichwouldhavemade
such violence anon-bailable and cognisable
offencewithajail termofuptofiveyears.
According to reports, the bill made the

HomeMinistry uncomfortable, presumably
becausetheyfearedotherprofessionalgroups,
likelawyersandpolice,woulddemandsimi-
larlaws.Thereismeritinthis.Insteadofdema-
ndinguntenablepiecesoflegislation,thepres-
sure groups ofmedical bodies should focus
on theeffectiveuseof alreadyavailable legal
shieldsliketheIPCandCrPC,andfocusafresh
onthescourgeofmaliciousprosecution.
Let’s elaborate on the assault on reputa-

tionbymalicious prosecution first.What le-
galremedydoesadoctororcommonperson
havewhenthelawissetinmotionfrivolously
and maliciously against them? The Law
Commission of India, in its 2018 report on
“Wrongful Prosecution (Miscarriage of
Justice):LegalRemedies”suggestsadraftlaw,

mostly compensatory, which talks about
criminalremedies,butbarelytouchesonpre-
ventiveaspects.
InMarch, awomandoctor inDausa dis-

trictofRajasthancommittedsuicidewhenan
FIRwasregisteredagainstherforallegedmis-
conductandnegligence.Theseniorcopswere
transferred,andtheSHOwassuspended.Both
theseeventswereavoidable.
Sinceinoursystem,investigationistheex-

clusivedomainofthepolice,therearecertain
immunities provided to themwhile investi-
gating.Immunityfromtortuousliabilitywhile
performing their sovereign function is the
main one. The functions ofmaintaining law
and order (and arrest and detention) have
been classified as “sovereign” functions. The
SupremeCourt,applyingtheprincipleofsov-
ereign immunity, held that the courts could
onlyquashanarrestordetentionif itwasnot
accordingtolaw.
It is timeforacollective fightagainst the

tyranny of malicious prosecution and tu-
tored reporting. The sections dealingwith
acts of omission and commission to insti-
tute false charges include IPC Sections 182
and211(forbothpublicservantandprivate
complainant) and section 166-A (for pub-
lic servants). The Law Commission also
looksat their roleaspossibleremedies.The
field practitioners will vouch that if used
aggressively,Section211canbeaneffective
tool topenalise falsechargesto injureaper-
son (including their reputation). The sec-

tion is stringent with imprisonment up to
sevenyears.
Unfortunately, the courts have not taken

cognisance of the police filing court com-
plaints,fearinganincreaseintheirworkload.
In a data analysis of Rajasthan, from January
2019toApril2022,thetotalnegativefinalre-
portswere 2,93,956, out of which 1,14,973
were certified false. Out of these, 5,815were
forwardedbythestationhousein-chargesto
courts for taking cognisance formalicious
prosecution. Only 916were convicted— a
meagre0.79percentof thetotal.
Disciplinary action should also be taken

byprofessionalbodieslikethebarassociations
andprosecutionbodies,incaseoftutoringand
abetment of false charges. This is a rampant
practice,butthereislightattheendofthetun-
nel.TrialcourtsinJhunjhunu,Rajasthanhave
convicted 52 formalicious prosecution in a
specialdriverecently.
Ontheeffectiveuseofalreadyavailablele-

gal shields,medical bodies can create a cor-
pustofundlegalrepresentationineverycase
of vandalism, violence and disruption of
healthcare functionsandpremises toensure
quickandcertainconvictions.
Preventiveandsubstantivefearfromthese

measures, taken effectively and repeatedly,
willbethebroadshouldersof solaceforboth
myfraternities.

Thewriter isDirector,CDTI(CentralDetective
TrainingInstitute),BPR&D, Jaipur

As it happens, the conviction
rate under this law is very
low, less than five per cent,
but we let thousands of cases
be registered, people
arrested, and lives turned
upside down. In the context
of a low conviction rate, the
argument that the
conditions of bail should be
more stringent seems even
more like, ‘we let the process
punish you’. You don’t have
to imagine any of this. This
is the reality of PMLA.

It is time for a collective fight
against the tyranny of
malicious prosecution and
tutored reporting, and bottle
up these genies. The sections
dealing with acts of omission
and commission to institute
false charges include IPC
sections 182 and 211 and
section 166-A. The Law
Commission also looks at
their role as possible
remedies.
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WORDLYWISE

Oppositionrestrains thegovernment from
violent insanity, undercutting itshamstring.

— AMBROSE BIERCETHEEDITORIALPAGE

WB MINISTERS RESIGN
SIXMINISTRIESBELONGING to the Forward
BlocandtheRevolutionarySocialistParty(RSP)
resignedfromthenine-LeftFrontministry in
West Bengal over the issue of bifurcation of
portfolios held by them. ChiefMinister Jyoti
BasusaidthatKanailalBhattarcharjeeandJatin
Chakrabortysubmittedthelettersof resigna-
tiononbehalfof thetwoparties.

REVISED HOLIDAY PLAN
THECENTREHAS evolved a newpattern of
holidaysunderwhich11ofthe16centralhol-
idayswillbeuniformlyobservedin itsoffices

alloverthecountry.Noneof themajorHindu
festivalshasbeenincludedinthislist.Theother
five holidays on the occasion of Holi,
Janamashtami, Dussehra (two days) and
Diwali will be compulsory for all Central
Government offices inDelhi andNewDelhi.
ForcentralofficesoutsideDelhiandNewDelhi,
theCentralGovernment employees'welfare
coordinationcommittees,wherever theyex-
ist,havebeenauthorisedtodeterminethehol-
idays observedby them taking into account
thelocalimportanceoftheconcernedfestival.

HIDAYATULLAH RULING
CLEARLYREVERSINGTHEcontroversialrul-

ing of the Rajya Sabha Chairman, M
Hidayatullah, the Lok Sabha Speaker held
that themembers of the Rajya Sabha in the
financialcommitteesofParliamentenjoyed
equal status with themembers of the Lok
Sabha.TheSpeakerquotedJawaharlalNehru
to stress that therewas no question of two
gradesofmembers.

CURFEW IN ALIGARH
AN INDEFINITE CURFEWwas imposed in
somepartsof thecityfollowingafreshclash
betweentwogroupsofMuslims–Qureishis
and Pathans – inwhich a 50-year-oldman
waskilledandanother stabbed.

JULY 29, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Kafka’s law

Pratap BhanuMehta

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Xi bolsters his political standing by targeting Taiwan and the US. So, Pelosi
should go to Taiwan when her presence will do the most to support its aspirations
and the least to reinforce China’s bullying.” —THEWASHINGTONPOSTTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

ASANEDUCATOR for nearly five decades, I
am onmultiple school education-related
Whatsappgroupswhicharecurrentlyawash
withposters,images,successstoriesandfor-
wardsofnewspapercuttings.Teachers,prin-
cipals and other educationists are taking
greatprideindescribingtheachievementsof
theirschoolsintherecently-declaredboard
examinationresults forClassXandXII.
One principalwrites, “I speak straight

frommyheart, an overwhelmingmajority
of students have secured 100 per cent”.
Anotherpointsout,“theremarkablefeature
ofourresultisthebreathlessnumberofcen-
tum (sic)”. I fail to comprehendwhat that
means. All I know is that the board exami-
nationshavebecomeanationalobsession.
Parents,principals,educationistsanded-

ucationministers of states— in fact, society
itself—havebecomejudgesinthiscompeti-
tionthatresemblesabeautycontestattimes.
Thewinner takes all and the loser stands
small.Thechildismadetobelievethatmore
themarks,moretheintelligencequotient.
The board examination results are all

aboutcomparison,aboutnumbersthatpeg
onestudenthigheror lower thantheother.
Intheprocess,theyendupchangingtheself-
expectationsofmany.
Manystudentshavedonewellsolelybe-

causeof thehigherinternalmarksawarded
by their schools. If this disparity is indeeda
result of thedifferentmarkingmethodolo-
gies/standards of schools, it is prudent to
have conversations about the criteria that
level theplayingfield.
Incontrast,somestudentsfareextremely

wellintheboardsanddopoorlyintheinter-
nalassessments.Thisparadoxneedsimme-
diateattention.
Oneoftheleadingeducationthinkersof

ourtime,ElliotEisner,oncesaid,“notevery-
thing important is measurable and not
everythingmeasurable is important”. The
problemwithourboardsisthattheyarenot
improvingthecultureofeducationbutthey
arebecomingsynonymouswitheducation
itself–thependulumswingsfromacademic
posturingtoself-flagellationanddepression.
Asparents,wemustunderstandthatin-

telligenceassumesmultipleformsandeach
childhasnaturalstrengthsandweaknesses.
Wehave to findways tonurture their indi-
viduality.Manyof uswrongly assume that
theboardexaminationresultsprovideaneu-
tralassessmentof achild’s intellectualabil-
ity. A low score does not indicate a lack of
knowledge about a subject. A studentwho
is an excellentwriter, for instance,might
struggle topicktherightanswer inamulti-
plechoicegrammartest.Similarly, it iseasy
to assume that studentswho score high in
maths are good at processing information,
reasoningandabstraction.Butthat’snotal-
waysthecase.Itisoftenseenthatthereisno
correlationbetweenmemorising,attention
span and the speedof processing informa-
tion. Most times, high test scores simply
meanexcellence at rotememorisation and
solvingmultiple choice questions. A board
result should, therefore, be only seen as an
additionaldatapointonstudentlearning;it
shouldnotoccasionvaluejudgements.

We have become more focused on
competing against each other rather than
providing childrenwithwhat they need.
Our socialisationmakes us applaud only
certain types of achievement —we don’t
evenlookforotherthingsourchildrenmay
begoodat.Butwhenasystemdefinessuc-
cessesnarrowly, it leavesout ahugenum-
berofyoungsters.Howcanahandfulofed-
ucationists who frame test papers know
what will be truly useful to students in a
fast-changingworld.Canwe,atleast,pause
and reflect on the damage such a system
does toourchildren?
Parents tend toworry about the rising

costsofcoachingduringandafterschool,the
risingcostsofcollegefees,whethertheirchil-
drenwillfindalivelihoodandmostofallhow
willtheyliveuptotheirownandsocietalex-
pectations. Theyoften endup feelinghelp-
less,with the child becoming the victimof
their frustrations.
More thaneightoutof 10 teenagersex-

periencemoderate to extensive pressure
duringthefinalschoolyear–headaches,loss
ofsleep,anger,irritabilityandanxietyabout
academic performance.Many times, these
results arrive after delays, oftenwhen stu-
dentshavemovedontoanotherclass.
Weneed amore expansive evaluation

criteria for a student's performance. As the
American systems scientist Peter Senge
points out, “Weneed assessments that are
designed for learningnotused forblaming,
rankingandcertifying.The21st-centurypar-
ent,educatorandstudentsthemselvesneed
todevelopagrowthmindset,adeepshift in
attitudesabouttestingandlearning”.
Theworld of work is changing rapidly.

Employerssaytheyneedyoungadultswho
cantakeonnewtasksandchallenges,bein-
novativeandcollaborativeandcomeupwith
ideas for new products and processes.
Market players often complain that a large
numberofpeopleseekingjobswithconven-
tional academicqualificationsarenotgood
teamplayersortheyarenotcreativeenough.
Butwhyblametheseyoungaspirants?They
have spent years learning that the system
encourages competition and rewards con-
formityandcompliance.
TheWorld Economic Forumhas pub-

lishedareportonthekeyskillsthatworkers
aroundtheworldwillneed--creativity,flex-
ibility, collaboration, teamwork and emo-
tionalintelligence.Theforumhasrecognised
that these skillshave tobecultivated ined-
ucation.Theemphasisonacademictestshas
alsosqueezedoutvocationalcourses,which
used tobeavaluable route toemployment
formanyyoungpeoplewhoseinterestsand
capacitiesarenowneglectedinschools.
TheBritisheducatorKenRobinson,who

passedawaytwoyearsagooncewrote,“One
oftheperilsofstandardisededucationisthe
idea that one size fits all and that life is lin-
ear.Thetruthisthattherearemanyroutesto
fulfillment.Thelivesofmostpeoplehavenot
followed a standard course... It’s important
at school not to limit your children’s future
byassuming that thesortof education that
youhadwill inevitablyberightforthem”.
In order to nurture and challenge stu-

dents’ intellect and imaginative capacities,
weneedtobreakoutofminimalisticexpec-
tationsandnotmasqueraderecycledwork-
sheets and standardised tests as pedagogi-
cal tools. Progress in learning should be
relatedtodevelopingsensitivities.Weneed
toencouragestudentstoengageandexplore.

Thewriter ischairpersonandexecutive
director,Education, Innovationsand
Training,DLFFoundationSchoolsand

ScholarshipProgrammes

INARECENTinterview,theAICTEChairman
AnilSahasrabudhesaid, “theeconomycan’t
run only on computer science or electron-
ics, it requires civil and mechanical engi-
neering, too” (IE, July 4). But there are so
manycivilandmechanicalengineersgrad-
uating every year. So what is the issue?
Either there are not enough jobs to absorb
them, or, these jobs are so low paying that
these engineers prefer to become coders
and analysts. If the core industry is strug-
gling to recruit, all they would need to do
would be to pay more to attract students
away fromcoding andanalyst jobs.
However, AICTE thought leaders seem

to have a very different perception of the
problem — and the solution. The
Chairman’s lament relates to institutions
shutting down these disciplines due to a
lackofdemandbystudents. In theirminds,
the cause of this “problem” is that the cur-
ricula of such conventional disciplines are
“outdated”, thegraduatingstudentsarenot
“industry-ready” and institutions do not
impart the spirit of entrepreneurship. All
thatneedstobedoneis tosimplyaddsome
“exciting” AI andML (artificial intelligence
andmachine learning) and VR (virtual re-
ality), alongwithadashof startupspirit, to
solve the “problem”.
The dead horse of “outdated” syllabus

hasbeenfloggedtoooften.There isvery lit-
tle that gets outdated in the core concepts
of any conventional engineering branch.
Some newexamples get added, some new
softwaretoolsbecomeavailable,andmostof
the new or advanced material is added
throughelectivecourses.Evenintop-tierin-
stitutions, where curricula tend to be the
“latest”and includedosesofAI/ML, there is
reasonable studentdisinterest in thesedis-
ciplines. In fact, students takeupthesenew
electivesandminorstotranscendthebrand-
ing of their profiles beyond their native
branch so that they can appear more em-
ployable to recruiters fromthe software/fi-
nance/analyticssectors.AI/ML/VR,astopics
ofstudy,maybeimportantinsomecontexts
of some conventional engineering disci-
plinesbut theyarenota cure-all for thede-
cliningstudent interest incoreengineering.
Amuch-touted bogey is the lack of in-

dustry-readiness in graduating students.
This is only partially true and ismostly be-
cause studentdisinterest in coreengineer-
ingcoursesbuildsupquiteearly incollege,
based on their perceptions about the “job
market”. On the other hand, the ironic fact
is that most conventional engineering in-
dustries in India are quite backward (with
some honourable exceptions). Such com-
panies thrive on licenced or purchased
technology and have little interest in any-
thingadvancedorcuttingedge.Theydolit-
tle or no research and development (R&D)
themselves,andoftenthe implementation
of routine processes, lab testing and qual-
ity control checks are presented as “R&D”.
Indian companies that delve into research
thatmay result in technology creation are
minuscule. These enterprisesmisconstrue
anykindof advancedmaterial as “theoret-
ical”. This label is then stuck even to stu-
dents who have studied engineering sub-
jects seriously.
The other buzzwords doing the rounds

are “start-ups” and “entrepreneurship”. It
isonethingtoencouragestart-upsanden-
trepreneurship but quite another to pro-
mote the wholesale hype that surrounds

this.Start-upsarenot—andneverwillbe—
a solution to the unemployment crisis.
Merelyestablishing innovationcouncilsor
organising hackathons does not do any-
thing to unleash any real innovation — a
wordusedsowidelysoastomakeitdevoid
of anyoriginalmeaning.There isapretence
ofbeinggreatdisruptors,butthe“dream”is
mostly tomake“millionsofdollars”'bybe-
ing bought out quickly. Unsurprisingly, in
almostall cases thegreat “innovative idea”
of the start-up has nothing to do with the
engineering discipline the student comes
from.Thishype,whenpursued in themid-
dle of a degree, distracts students fromac-
ademic commitments (and related learn-
ing), and embellishes the “the dropout is a
great innovator”myth.
Then there are the great narratives

aboutteachertrainingandhowthiswill im-
prove engineering education. This seems
sensiblebut itneedstobeasked:Whatkind
of trainingarewereferringto?Purportedly,
this training will suddenly make teachers
turn intogeniuses.Routineskills—making
lesson plans, using audio-visual devices,
dealing with basic software — associated
morewithshortorientationsarepresented
as path-breaking “training”. There is also
mentionof things like “howto incorporate
AI/ML/VR in classrooms”. In the AICTE
game-plan, some 8-10 “trainingmodules”
will provide all that is necessary to over-
come barriers posed by an “examination
system based on rote-learning” and pro-
mote theuseof “questions that testunder-
standingof thesubject,critical thinking,an-
alyticalability,dataanalyticsandcreativity.”
Some stupendous training thismust be.
While many of these “solutions” pro-

duce a positive optics of “doing somuch”,
the impact on the ground is to draw away

Themarks trap

TELLING TIMES
THIS REFERS TO editorial, 'Area of
darkness' (IE, July 27). Gross human
rights violations in Myanmar are
symptomatic of a serious crisis brew-
ing in our neighbourhood. Brazende-
fianceofworldopiniontoexecutepro-
democracy activists shows that
present military dispensation would
gotoany lengthtocontinuetheir rule.
MyanmarmightjoinhandswithChina
togetsupport.Diplomaticconstraints
maycompel Indiatoremainsilentbut
in the long run, it might be cause for
concern, especially along our north-
easternborders.

DevendraAwasthi,Lucknow

CALL TO ACTION
THIS REFERS TO the article, 'Another
virusalert' (IE, July27).AfterCovid-19,
the threat of a new zoonotic disease
forces us to introspect. Public aware-
ness is amust because preventive ac-
tion can deter the spread of the virus.
The lethargy arising out of dealing
with the Covid-19 pandemic cannot
lead to negligence vis a vis monkey-
pox.Zoonoticoutbreaksseemtobees-
calating, in which case, a prevention
and early detection mechanism can
prove fruitful. The government must
ensure they trace the potential out-
break,andurgentlyfocusontreatment

andpreventivemeasures.
Roshnal JohnParichha,NaviMumbai

NO PROHIBITION
THISREFERSTOthereport, '15arrested
as Gujarat hooch toll rises to 42' (IE,
July 28). TheGujarat hooch tragedy is
another demonstration of the folly of
prohibition. The poor are pushed to-
wards illicit liquor,which is cheapbut
unsafeduetoprohibition.Thisparallel
economy, which leads to corruption
and crime, ismore socially damaging
than lawful drinking. Courts are also
flooded with prohibition cases.
Governments are free to issue advi-
sories on liquor consumption.
Prohibition cannot be the answer.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

DEMOCRATIC HOUSE
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Throwing
thebook’ (IE, July 27). Parliament is not
only a legislative but deliberative body.
Withoutactivedeliberation,billstabled
aregoingtobecomelawsarbitrarily.This
iscounterproductivetothegoalofeffec-
tivepolicymaking.Oppositionmembers
shouldactivelyparticipateinthedebates
aroundcontentiousbills.Withtheirsus-
pension,thenationalpoliticalclimateis
concerning.

SHarithaRao,Wanaparthy

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

INDIA IS ONE of the fastest-growing
economies in theworld. The countryneeds
toexpand its economicandstrategic activi-
ties globally and GIFT City, an emerging
global financial hub and India’s first opera-
tional smartcity,hasapivotal role toplay in
achieving thisvision.
PrimeMinister NarendraModi, back in

2007 as the Chief Minister of Gujarat, con-
ceptualised the idea of GIFT City. His vision
wastocreateaglobally-benchmarkedfinan-
cial centre that can compete with the
renowned financial centres in London,
Tokyo,Shanghai,Paris,SingaporeandDubai.
Since its conceptualisation, GIFT City has
made rapid progress.The support that GIFT
City has received from the central and
Gujaratgovernmentshasactedasacatalyst
inaccelerating itsgrowth.
Spread over 886 acres in Gandhinagar,

GIFT City consists of amulti-service Special
Economic Zone (SEZ),which houses India’s
first International Financial Services Centre
(IFSC) and an exclusiveDomestic Tariff Area
(DTA).About261acreshavebeendemarcated

as SEZ area whereas 625 acres have been
markedasDTA.Theplanistodevelop62mil-
lion sq ft of built-uparea, consistingof com-
mercialspace(67percent), residentialspace
(22percent)andsocialspaceof11percent.
The social infrastructure in the city in-

cludesaschool,medicalfacilities,aproposed
hospital,GIFTCitybusinessclubwithindoor
andoutdoorsports facilities. Italso includes
integratedwell-plannedresidentialhousing
projectsmaking GIFT City a truly “Walk to
Work”City.GIFTisasmartcityineverysense
withvarious first-in-the-country initiatives
in the fieldof urban infrastructure.
India’s first International Financial

Services Centre (IFSC) has been opera-
tionalised in GIFT City. An IFSC enables
bringing back the financial services and
transactions that are currently carried out
in offshore financial centres by Indian cor-
porateentities andoverseasbranches/sub-
sidiariesof financial institutions(FIs)toIndia
by offering a business and regulatory envi-
ronment that is comparable to other lead-
ing international financial centres like

London and Singapore. It would provide
Indian corporations with easier access to
global financial markets. IFSC would also
complementandpromotefurtherdevelop-
mentof financialmarkets in India.
GIFT IFSC provides services related to

capitalmarkets,offshoreinsurance,offshore
bankingandassetmanagement,aircraftand
shipleasing,andancillaryservices. Ithouses
two international stock exchanges with a
combined average daily trading volume of
over $11 billion. Soon, an international bul-
lionexchange isalsogoing tobe launched.
Asthedynamicnatureofbusinessinthe

IFSCsrequiresahighdegreeof inter-regula-
tory coordinationwithin the financial sec-
tor, the IFSCAhasbeenestablishedasauni-
fied regulatorwith aholistic vision in order
to promote ease of doing business in IFSCs
and provide aworld-class regulatory envi-
ronment. Themainobjectiveof the IFSCA is
todevelopastrongglobalconnectionandfo-
cus on the needs of the Indian economy as
well as to serveasan international financial
platform.

Thepro-businessregulatoryregimeand
aconduciveecosystemhavemadeGIFTCity
anidealplacefor investmentsandover300
units are already operational in GIFT SEZ
andDTA.
The Government of India’s recent an-

nouncement topermitcampusesof foreign
universitiesinGIFTIFSC,freefromdomestic
regulations, has created a buzz globally.
Many Australian, UK andUS-based univer-
sitieshaveshownaninterest inestablishing
theirpresence inGIFT IFSC.
Despite the challenges posed by the

Covid-19pandemicglobally,GIFTCitycon-
tinued to attract domestic and interna-
tional players.
PrimeMinister NarendraModi's vision

forGIFTCityhasalreadystartedtakingacon-
crete shape. In the years to come, GIFT City
willbeaforcetoreckonwithinthefieldof fi-
nancial technology, data security and fi-
nance,whichwillmakenot justGujaratbut
theentirecountryproud.

Thewriter is chairman,GIFTCity

Citywith a view

Making engineering great again
Studentswill regain interest if itprovides themjobs.That requiresexpansionof
manufacturingand infrastructuresectors,notclever-soundingbuzzwords

GIFTCityinGandhinagarmarksafirstintheurbanlandscape

SudhirMankad

AmeetaMulla
Wattal

AnuragMehra

Boardexaminationresultsareaboutnumbers,
comparisonsandcompetition.Theydonot
prepare thechild for theknowledgeeconomy

Start-ups are not — and
never will be — a solution to
the unemployment crisis.
Merely establishing
innovations councils or
organising hackathons does
not do anything to unleash
any real innovation — a
word used so widely so as to
make it devoid of any
original meaning. There is a
pretence of being great
disruptors, but the ‘dream’ is
mostly to make ‘millions of
dollars’ by being bought out
quickly. Unsurprisingly, in
almost all cases the great
‘innovative idea’ of the start-
up has nothing to do with
the engineering discipline the
student comes from. This
hype, when pursued in the
middle of a degree, distracts
students from academic
commitments.

focus fromthereal issuesthataretroubling
engineering education.
First, the biggest problem that hinders

anymeaningful innovation is the nature of
school education,whichhobbles incoming
students into the college system. Students
undergo a rote, mechanical education in
schools,spendtimestudyingfor“irrelevant”
board exams, andmostly suffer through a
debilitating coaching experience. There is
littleroomfornurturingcreativity.Thisbegs
the question:Whenwill school education
actually see real, substantive reforms?
Second, why are there large faculty

shortagesacrossourinstitutesanduniversi-
ties?Most public institutions also face se-
vereshortfalls ininfrastructureandfunding
needed for their development. Budget cuts
have adversely affected even operational
funding. The expectation that EdTech (and
EdTechcompanies)willnowstepinto“aug-
ment”thesituationsimplycreates illusions
of a campus-less university and a teacher-
lessclassroom.WhenhasEdtecheverbeen
interested inwholesomeeducation?
Third, there is no escape from the fact

that if coreengineering is tobecome“great
again” we need more jobs —well paying,
competitive andcreativeones— in the rel-
evant sectors. This requires a large expan-
sion of themanufacturing and infrastruc-
ture sectors and not just clever-sounding
slogans. In a globalised world where any-
thingcanbemanufacturedanywherethis is
a hard task. Merely “motivating” students
to takeupcoreengineeringdisciplinesas if
this is a national duty (“the country needs
suchengineers”)orademonstrationof loy-
alty to anengineeringbranch is naive.

Thewriter teaches engineering and
policy at IIT Bombay

CR Sasikumar

New Delhi



Sd/- Chief Executive Officer,
Milk Union Ambala442952/HRY

NIT No. 51/ACE(M-10)EE(T)/2022-23

Further details in this regard can be seen at (https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in)

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 266 (2022-23)

Sd/- (V.K. Gupta)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T)M-10

S.
No.

Description Amount put to
Tender, EMD,
Tender Fee

Date of release
of tender in

E-Procurement
solution

Last date / Time of
receipt of Tender

Through
E-Procurement Solution

1 Diversion of deep sewer line from B-6 Safderjung
enclave market corner to Arjun Nagr red light near
Sarvodaya school under AEE(AC-43)

Rs. 1,72,02,432/-
Rs. 3,44,100/-
Rs. 1000/-

26-07-2022
Tender ID No.
2022_DJB_226799_1

18.08.2022
At 2:00 P.M.

2 Replacement of old damaged peripheral sewer line
for Hauz Rani village on Press Enclave road by
pipe bursting method under AC-43.

Rs. 1,75,61,188/-
Rs. 3,51,300/-
Rs. 1000/-

26-07-2022
Tender ID No.
2022_DJB_226799_2

18.08.2022
At 2:00 P.M.

“STOP CORONA, Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL.CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-10/EE(T)

ENGINEERS BHAWAN 2nd FLOOR, ANDREWS GANJ, NEAR MOOL
CHAND CROSSING, NEW DELHI-110049

DIRECTORATE OF SPORTS AND
YOUTH WELFARE

T.T. Nagar Stadium, Bhopal-462003
Tel. : 0755-2773012, 2761448, 2778151

Fax : 0755–2775256, Website : www.dsywmp.gov.in

E-TENDERING NOTICE
1. The Director, Directorate of Sports & Youth Welfare, M.P.

Bhopal invites bids on electronic mode for Synthetic Athletic
Running Track with base work and other allied civil works
for proposed Sports Complex at Bijalpur (Indore), Madhya
Pradesh.

2. The bids will be received through electronic tendering mode
only. The details regarding participation in the e-tendering
process can be obtained on www.mptenders.gov.in. If
any queries regarding participation through e-tender
process interested bidder may contact on Toll Free No.
18002588684.

3. The corrigendum and addendum issued (if any) related to
this bid will be published on e-tendering portal only.

M.P. Madhyam/105679/2022 DIRECTOR

Subject:- Press NIT No. 01 (2022-23)

For further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 265(2022-23)

Sd/-
(K.K. Agarwal)

Executive Engineer (SDW)-XIII

SI.
No

Description of Work Date of Uploading of NIT on E-
Procurement Portal & Tender ID

Estimated cost/Earnest
Money & Tender Fee

Last date of submission
of tender/Pre-bid

01 Transfer of sludge from 25MGD STP
Ph-III Yamuna Vihar to 45MGD Kondli
STP Ph-IV through 8 Ton capacity
dumper/ Truck/sludge lifter for 3 month.

27.07.2022 &
2022_DJB_226840_1

EMD-Rs. 65,500
Tender fee- Rs. 500

04.08.2022
at 03:00 PM

“STOP CORONA, WEAR FACE MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAINING HAND HYGIENE”

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (SDW) NW,

C/O EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SDW)-XIII
STP YAMUNA VIHAR, WAZIRABAD ROAD DELHI-110094

Tele-22812784, Email: eesdw13.djb@nic.in

EXPRESSNETWORK12 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,FRIDAY, JULY29,2022

MANISHSAHU
PRAYAGRAJ, JULY28

PRAYAGRAJ POLICE claimed to
havefoundsixmorestudentsin-
volvedinasmanyassevenmys-
terious crude bomb attacks in
different parts of Prayagraj city
over thepast threemonths.
Accordingtopolice,theyhave,

so far, detained 35 students, in-
cluding27minors,inconnection
with the blasts and physical as-
sault, and all of them are from
four reputed schools in the city.
Theeightabove18-year-oldstu-
dents have passed out of their
schools upon completing inter-
mediate, they said.“We are now
looking out for another six stu-
dentswhosenames croppedup
during thequestioningof 35de-
tained students, andwe found
their activities suspecting upon
scanningCCTVfootage,”asenior

police officer told The Indian
Express.The bombattackswere
the result of an alleged turf war
between two gangs of students
called"Immortals"and"Tandav",
said police. The officer said that
policetookactionagainstthestu-
dents because, despite several
rounds of counselling and strict
warnings, they continuedwith
criminalactivities.
“Beforetheircounselling,we

havealertedtheirschoolauthor-
ities and parents. Butwe found
thatdespiterepeatedwarnings,
therewasnochange in theirac-
tivitiesandtheycontinuedwith
criminal activities. Thus,wede-
cidedtotakelegalactionagainst
them,” said theofficer.
“Itcametotheforeduringthe

investigationthatthesestudents
formedgroupsaftertheygotcell
phonesforonlineclassesduring
the Covid-19 pandemic and
watchedvideosonsocialmedia.
Their groups gradually entered
intothefightforsupremacyand
many of them learnt to make
crudebombsthroughthe inter-
net,” saidtheofficer.

Police said that they were
scanning call details of the de-
tained students to know their
contacts,suspectingthestudents
mightbe intouchwithcriminals
active in the city.Meanwhile, the
policedepartmenthasprepared
a listof students “whoserolehas
sofarbeenconfirmedinbombat-
tacks”andwillbesendingthelist
to their respective schools. “We
will send the list of students,
whoseroleshavebeenconfirmed,
to their respective schools.
However, taking action against
themwouldbethesolediscretion
oftheschoolauthorities,”saidan-
otherpolice officer, addingmost
ofthedetainedstudentsbelonged
towell-to-dofamilies.
The Indian Express, mean-

while, reachedout to theprinci-
pals of two city schools whose
studentsweredetained.“Ifpolice
provideusthelistof students in-
volved in criminal activities and
give evidence against them,we
willdefinitelytakeactionagainst
such students, andwill even ex-
pel them from the school,” said
theprincipalofaschool.

Goa:4killedafter
carfalls intoriver,
bodiesretrieved
Panaji:Afterarigorousrescueop-
eration,acarthatplungedintothe
ZuaririverinGoaafterfallingoffa
bridgeoveritintheearlyhoursof
Thursdaywas retrievedwith the
bodies of a woman and three
men. Thedeceasedwere identi-
fied as Prescilla D’cruz, former
block president of the Congress
partyfromLoutolim,herhusband
HenryAraujo, his brotherOlvin
Araujo and friend Austin
Fernandes. ENS

NOTICE OF LOSS OF SHARES OF
HINDUSTAN UNILEVER LIMITED
(Formerly Hindustan Lever Limited (HUL))
Regd. Off. Hindustan Unilever Limited,

Unilever House, B D Savant Marg, Chakala, Andheri (East)
Mumbai - 400 099

Notice is hereby given that the following share certificate has been reported as
lost/misplaced and Company intends to issue duplicate certificates in lieu thereof, in due
course. Any person who has a valid claim on the said shares should lodge such claim with
the Company at its Registered Office within 15 days hereof.

Date: 27/7/2022 Dev Bajpai
Company Secretary

Name of the
holder

Folio No. No. of
shares
(Re.1/-
F.V)

Certificate
No.(s)

Distinctive No.(s)

Meenakshi Gupta HLL 3017921 370 5310191 1325016881 1325017250

PRAYAGRAJ

Six more students involved in
crude bomb attacks, claim police

New Delhi



EXPLAINED YOURMONEY

UDITMISRA
NEWDELHI, JULY28

IN ITScontinuingbid tocooldown inflation
in the US— at a four-decade high at 9.1% in
June—theFederalReserveraisedtheFederal
Funds Rate (FFR) target by another 75 basis
pointsonWednesday. SinceMarch, theFed
hassteadilypushedupthetargetedFFRfrom
zero to almost 2.5% now. The aggressive
monetary stancewas themain reasonwhy
the US economy’s GDP contracted for the
second consecutive quarter, according to
data releasedonThursday.

What is theFFR?
It is the interest rate at which commer-

cialbanksintheUSborrowfromoneanother
overnight. The US Fed can’t directly specify
theFFR,butittriesto“target”theratebycon-
trolling themoney supply. When the Fed
wantstoraisetheprevailinginterestratesin
the economy, it reduces themoney supply,
thus forcingevery lender in theeconomyto
charge higher interest. The process starts
withthecommercialbankscharginghigher
to lendtooneanother forovernight loans.

Whyis theFedtighteningthemoney
supply?
Any central bank resorts to monetary

tighteningwhenitwants torein in inflation
in the economy. By decreasing the amount
ofmoney, aswell as raising itsprice (the in-
terest rate), the Fedhopes to dent the over-
alldemandintheUSeconomy.Reducedde-
mand for goods and services is expected to
bringdowninflation.
Aggressivemonetary tightening — like

theone currentlyunderway in theUS— in-
volves large increases inthe interest rates in
arelativelyshortperiod,andrunstheriskof
creatinga recession.

What isarecession,andis theUS
currently facingone?
Themost common definition of reces-

sion requires the GDP of a country to con-
tractintwosuccessivequarters.Contracting
GDP typically results in job losses, reduced
incomes, andreducedconsumption.
According to the latest data released by

the US Bureau of Economic Analysis on
Thursday, the country’s GDP contracted by
0.9%insecondquarterof2022.SincetheGDP
had already contracted by 1.6% during the
first quarter, this implies the US is in reces-
sion (Chart1).
However, many observers contest

this rather strict technical definition of
recession.

Whydotheycontest it?
Amassivepointofcontradictionisthere-

markablejobcreationinthefirsthalfof2022.
NotwithstandingtheFed’saggressivemon-
etarytightening,thelabourmarketremains
quite“tight”—thatis,unemploymentisstill
at historic lows. In fact, despite two succes-
sive quarters of GDP contraction, the US
economy created around 2.7million new
jobsinthefirsthalfof2022.Thisismorethan
the number of jobs created in any full-year
period in the recentpast.
This iswhy FedChairman Jay Powell re-

fusedtocharacterisetheUSeconomyasone
undergoingrecession.JanetYellen,Secretary
of the Treasury in theUS (and a former Fed
chair),toohasarguedthattheUSeconomyis
notinrecessionevenif theGDPcontractsfor
twosuccessivequarters.
This leads to a broader issue of howone

defines a recession. In the US, it is the
National Bureau of Economic Research
(NBER) — specifically, the NBER’s Business
CycleDatingCommittee—thattypicallyde-
claresarecession.And itdefinesrecessiona

littledifferently.

So,what is theNBER’sdefinition?
TheNBER’s traditionaldefinitionof a re-

cession is that “it is a significant decline in
economic activity that is spread across the
economy and that lasts more than a few
months”.Thecommittee’sviewisthatwhile
eachof the threecriteria—depth,diffusion,
andduration—needstobemetindividually
tosomedegree,extremeconditionsrevealed
byonecriterionmaypartiallyoffsetweaker
indications fromanother.
The NBER gives several reasons for not

accepting the two-quartersdefinition.
“First,wedonotidentifyeconomicactiv-

itysolelywithrealGDP,butconsiderarange
of indicators.Second,weconsiderthedepth
ofthedeclineineconomicactivity...Thusreal
GDP could decline by relatively small
amounts in twoconsecutivequarterswith-
out warranting the determination that a
peak had occurred. Third, ourmain focus is
on themonthly chronology,which requires
considerationofmonthlyindicators.Fourth,

inexaminingthebehaviorofproductionon
a quarterly basis, where real GDP data are
available,wegiveequalweight to realGDI,”
theNBERsayson itswebsite.
GDIreferstogrossdomesticincome;this

is also ameasure of national income albeit
from the income side of the economy as
against the GDP,which looks at the expen-
diture side of the economy. According to
NBER, thedifferencebetweenGDPandGDI
—called ‘statistical discrepancy’—waspar-
ticularlyimportantintherecessionsof2001
and2007–2009.

What is theoutlookfortheUS
economy?
TheUSeconomy is facingacurious situ-

ation—inflationatafour-decadehighand,at
the same time, unemployment rate at five-
decade low(Chart2).
Themonetarytighteninghasalreadyre-

sulted inGDPcontraction in twosuccessive
quarters. But the inflation rate is still much
higher than theFed’s target rateof 2%.
Assuch,if theinflationratedoesnotmod-

erate fast enough, one should expectmore
ratehikes in the rest of theyear. If that hap-
pens,thenoneshouldexpectmoredemand
destructionandadeeper recession.
“Wearehighlyattentivetoinflationrisks

and determined to take themeasures nec-
essary to return inflation to our 2 percent
longer-run goal. This process is likely to in-
volve a period of below-trend economic
growthandsomesoftening in labormarket
conditions,butsuchoutcomesarelikelynec-
essarytorestorepricestabilityandtosetthe
stage forachievingmaximumemployment
andstablepricesoverthelonger-run,”Powell
saidonWednesday.
Inotherwords, theFedbelieves that the

risksof doing too little (to contain inflation)
are higher than the risks of doing toomuch
(i.e. destroyingdemand).

What is the likely impactonIndia?
Rising rates in the US were one of the

mainreasonsformoneyflowingoutof India
andleadingtotherupeedepreciatingagainst
the dollar. If the Fed carries on hiking rates,
theRBIwillbe forcedtodothesametopro-
tect therupee.Butthatwillcomeatthecost
of domesticeconomicgrowth.
However, the timing is bad. In its latest

update of the World Economic
Outlook, the InternationalMonetary Fund
(IMF) has already downgraded India’s
growth prospects for the current year and
thenext.
“ForIndia,therevisionreflectsmainlyless

favorableexternalconditionsandmorerapid
policy tightening,” says the IMF.
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OVER THIS week, the two Houses of
Parliamenthavesuspended27MPsbetween
them, the latest being twoAAPMPsandan
independent MP from Rajya Sabha on
Thursday. Lok Sabha has suspended four
CongressMPs,andRajyaSabha23MPsfrom
the Trinamool Congress, DMK, TRS, CPI,
CPI(M) andAAP, besides the independent.
TheRajya Sabha suspensions are for the re-
mainingpartofthisweek,andthosefromLok

Sabhaarefortherestof thesession.
The twoHouses suspended theseMPs

because they disrupted proceedings, de-
manding a debate on rising prices and in-
creasingGST rates on essential commodi-
ties. The suspendedMPs have started a
fifty-hour dharna on the Parliament com-
plex,andOppositionpartiesaredemanding
therevocationof thesuspensions.

WhydoMPsdisruptParliament?
Over theyears, thepresidingofficers of

legislatures andpolitical leaders have dis-
cussedandidentifiedfourbroadreasonslead-
ing todisorder in legislatures.One reason is
the lack of timeavailable toMPs for raising
importantmatters; a second is the “unre-
sponsiveattitudeof thegovernmentandre-
taliatoryposturebyTreasurybenches”. The
other two reasons aredeliberatedisruption
byparties forpoliticalorpublicitypurposes,
andtheabsenceofpromptactionagainstMPs

disruptingparliamentaryproceedings.

WhathasParliamentdonetoaddress
theseissues?
ThegovernmentandnotParliamentde-

cidestheparliamentarycalendar.Therefore,
the decision about the time availablewith
Parliamentfordiscussionsrestswiththegov-
ernment.Parliamentaryprocedurealsopri-
oritisesgovernmentbusinessoverotherde-
batesthattakeplaceinthelegislature.
In this regard, Parliament has not up-

dated its rulesover the last70years togive
Opposition parties a say in deciding the
agenda fordiscussion.Thestanceof politi-
calpartiesonuninterruptedparliamentary
functioning depends onwhether they be-
long to the ruling party/coalition or are in
the Opposition. And in 2001, Lok Sabha
amendeditsrulestogivetheSpeakermore
powers to discipline MPs who disrupt
Houseproceedings.

WhocansuspendMPs,andforhow
long?
Rulesforensuringthesmoothfunctioning

of Parliament have been unchanged since
1952.First,thepresidingofficerscandirectan
MPtowithdrawfromtheHouseforanydis-
orderlyconduct.IftheMPcontinuesdisrupt-
ing the House, the presiding officer can
“name” the legislator. After that, theHouse
canmoveamotion tosuspendtheMPuntil
theendofthesession.Thesepowersarecom-
montothepresidingofficersofbothHouses.
In2001,duringSpeakerGMCBalayogi's

term,LokSabhachangeditsrulestogivethe
Speakermorepowerstodealwithgraveand
disorderlyconduct.Asperthisnewrule, the
Speaker can “name” anMP,who shall then
automaticallystandsuspendedfor fivedays
ortheremainingpartofthesession.Thisrule
removestheneedfortheHousetopassamo-
tion for suspension. Rajya Sabhahasnot in-
corporatedthisprovisioninitsprocedures.

Cancourtsinterveneinamatterof
suspensionofMPs?
Article 122of theConstitution sayspar-

liamentary proceedings cannot be ques-
tionedbeforeacourt:“NoofficerorMember
ofParliamentinwhompowersarevestedby
orunderthisConstitutionforregulatingpro-
cedure or the conduct of business, or for
maintainingorder,inParliamentshallbesub-
jecttothejurisdictionofanycourtinrespect
of theexercisebyhimofthosepowers”.
In somecases, however, courts have in-

tervenedintheproceduralfunctioningofleg-
islatures. For example, theMaharashtra
LegislativeAssemblypassed a resolution in
its2021MonsoonSessionsuspending12BJP
MLAsforayear.Themattercamebeforethe
SupremeCourt,whichheld that the resolu-
tionwas ineffective in lawbeyond the re-
mainderof theMonsoonSession.

Dopresidingofficershavearolein

breakingadeadlock?
Presiding officers are the custodians of

Parliament,andtheirroleistobeanonparti-
sanimplementeroftherules.Inthe14thLok
Sabha (2004-09), during the tenure of
SpeakerSomnathChatterjee,LokSabhawas
continuouslygettingdisruptedbyOpposition
MPs. They askedhim to convey their griev-
ances against the government and the
Treasury benches to the PrimeMinister.
Speaking in Lok Sabha, Speaker Chatterjee
said,“Ifeelitwillbeanunwarrantedexercise
of power of the Speaker if hemeddles into
thepolitical affairs or thepolitical formula-
tions of any Party or Group of Parties, and
seeks to intervene.”He said such an action
wouldbe “an intrusionby the Speaker into
anarena,whichshouldbelefttothepolitical
partiestodecideandresolve”.

ChakshuRoy isHeadofOutreachatPRS
LegislativeResearch

Fed hike & recession worries
SIMPLYPUT

TheUScentralbankhasraisedtheFederalFundsRatetarget,pavingthewayforhigherinterestrates.
Whatisthestateof inflationandunemploymentthere,andhowwillthemoveimpacttheUSandIndia?
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THE BENCHMARK Sensex at the Bombay
StockExchangerose1,041points,or1.87%on
Thursdaytocloseatanearthree-monthhigh
of 56,857.TheSensexhas recoveredbyover
6.3% over the last 10 trading sessions, and
over11.5% in the last sixweeks, since ithit a
14-month low of 50,921 on June 17.While
thishasliftedoverall investorsentiment,ex-
pertssaythatsinceconcernsremainaround
inflation, geopolitical risks and recession
fears amid aggressive tightening by central

banks(including intheUS), theequitymar-
ketsmay continue to be volatile in thenear
term, and investors shouldnot venture into
themforquick, short-termgains.

Whyhas it risen?
Thursday’s1,000-pointrallycameevenas

theUS Federal Reserve announced a 75-ba-
sis-pointhikeininterestratesonWednesday.
Themarkets took this positively, having an-
ticipatedapossiblehikeof100bpsaweekago.
Indianmarkets have performed better

overthelastonemonthasoilpricessoftened
on account of recession fears in the US and
lower growth expectations in China. Fund
outflow by foreign portfolio investors from
Indianequities—anaggregateofRs2.55lakh
crorebetweenOctober2021and June2022
(amonthlyaverageofRs28,431crore)—re-
duced in July to onlyRs 1,462 crore, provid-
ingstability to themarkets.
AreportbyCreditSuissenotedthatwhile

developedmarket equities tickedhigher on
scaled-backexpectationsofratehikes,emerg-
ingmarkets declined following recession
fears,exceptIndia,“whichbenefitedfromim-
provedsentimentfollowingafallinoilprices”.
“We are less concerned about India’smacro
fundamentals, butmore about global head-
winds,whichcouldweighonequitymarkets
inthenearterm.Nevertheless,ourmedium-
termoutlook for Indian equities is still posi-
tive,andanysharpcorrectionscouldbeagood
buyingopportunity,”saidthereport,prepared
byJitendraGohilandPremalKamdar.
Anotherfactorisanimprovedoutlookon

inflationandexpectedratehikes.Areportby
BankofBarodanoted,“Aggressiveratehikes
byFedare feedingexpectationsthat theRBI
may also front load its rate hikes. However,
conditionsinIndiadonotwarrantanaggres-
sive stancebyRBI. This is becausedomestic
inflationary pressures have shown signs of
stabilization... Further, risks to the inflation

outlook have subsided... Hence, we expect
that RBI may hike rates by only 25bps in
Aug’22,followedbyanother25bpsratehikes
in thenext twomeetings.”

HowhastheIndianmarketperformed
comparedtoothers?
Over the last sixweeks, the Sensexwith

areturnof10.5%hasbeenoneofthebestper-
formersamongkeyindicesacrosstheworld.
The Dow Jones Industrial in the US and
Nikkei 225 in Japan come closest with re-
turns of 7.7% and 7.1% respectively. In fact
ShanghaiCompositeinChinaandHangSeng
in Hong Kong have generated negative re-
turnsof –1%and–2.1%respectively.
Sectorally, capital goods, consumer

durables,FMCG,Bankingandautoindicesat
BSEhaverisenbetween14%and17%overthe
last six weeks, while indices such as IT,
healthcare, metal and oil & gas have seen
lowergrowth,between6%and9%.

Whatshouldyouexpect?
Brentcrudeprices,whichwerehovering

over$110perbarrelamonthago,camedown
to under $100 lastweek. This has comeas a
big comfort for the Indian economy,which
dependsmostlyonimportsforitsenergyre-
quirements.While Brent crude is currently
tradingataround$103perbarrel,expertsfeel
that fears of recession in the US and lower
growth in Chinamay keep oil prices under
checkevenasthegeopolitical risksremain.
Softening in global crude oil prices has

alsoledtoadeclineininflationexpectations.
But it isnot as if all concernshavegone. The
sharpriseininterestratesfollowingtherate
hikes by the Reserve Bank of India not only
poses a threat to demand in the economy,
but could alsodampenearnings growth for
companiesoverthenextcoupleofquarters.
Asmarketsmayremainvolatile, experts

feel investorsshouldnotenterthemarketto
benefitfromthecurrentrise.“Therearemul-

tiplefactorsatplayinthemarketsatthistime
and themarkets cangoeitherwaydepend-
ingupon the factor atplay.One shouldonly
enter themarketwith at least a three-year
horizon as this is not themarket for short-
termgains,” said theCEOof amutual fund.
“Geopolitical risks and recession fears

amidaggressivetighteningbymajorcentral
banks arekeyheadwinds that could lead to
heightened volatility in the near term.
Againstthisbackdrop,somecautionandrisk
managementarewarrantedas India’svalu-
ation premium is still elevated. Thus, we
wouldremaindefensiveintheneartermand
prefercompanieswithhighdomesticexpo-
sure,” theCredit Suisse report said.
“Our preferred sectors in the near term

include financials, healthcare, autos, and
FMCG.Beyondthenearterm,weseeseveral
structurallypositiveinvestmentopportuni-
ties inareassuchasstaffing,entertainment,
chemicals, real estate, anddefense,” it said.
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Suspension ofMPs: the rules, and the powers of presiding officers
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GOOGLE STREET VIEW is finally available
for10cities in India and is expected to roll
out in about 50more cities by the end of
the year. The 360-degree interactive
panoramafeatureofGoogleMapshasbeen
availableincitiesspreadover100countries
since 2007. In India, unlike in othermar-
kets,GoogleStreetViewispoweredbyim-
ages fromthirdpartiesasper theNational
GeospatialPolicy, 2021.
HOWITWORKS:Google StreetView

isanimmersive360-degreeviewofaloca-
tion captured using special cameras
mounted on vehicles or on backpacks by
data collectors moving around the city
streets. The images are then patched to-
gether to create a 360-degree viewwhich
users can swipe through to get a detailed
viewof the location. It is available to view
on Android and iOS using the app, or as a
webview.
DELAYED INDIA LAUNCH: In 2011,

theBangaloreCityPolicystoppedvehicles
capturing images for Google Street View.
Thoughtherewasnoclarityonwhyexactly
thepolicy stopped the capture of data, af-
ter that Google did not proceedwith the
product in India, even as local companies
likeWonobo andMapMyIndia came up
with their own versions of immersive vi-
sualmapsof some Indiancities.
The National Geospatial Policy, 2021

letsIndiancompaniescollectmapdataand

license it toothers.
Afterthis,GooglehastiedupwithTech

Mahindra andMumbai-based Genesys
International to enable Street View for 10
Indiancities initially.
This is the first timeGoogle isworking

withpartnerdatatoenablethis feature. In
India,thedatawillbecollectedandowned
bythesepartners.
LIMITATIONS IN INDIA: Street View

in India is not allowed for restricted areas
likegovernmentproperties,defenceestab-
lishments andmilitary areas. Thismeans
in a place like Delhi, the cantonment area
will beoutof bounds forStreetView.
BENEFITS & ISSUES:While Google

Mapsgivesusers theability toplota route
andseethesatelliteviewofthesame,often
this does not give a clear idea of the road
conditions.WithStreetView,userswillbe
able to see exactly howanewdestination
looks like, and even explore local busi-
nessesbeforegoing there.
Overtheyearsalotofprivacyandother

issues have been raised regarding Street
View. A lot of these stem from people’s
facesandotheridentifiableaspects, likecar
numberplates andhousenumbers, being
capturedbythecameraandbeingmisused
indifferentways.
Therehavealsobeensecurityconcerns

aboutthiskindofviewsbeingavailable,es-
pecially forsensitive locations.Alongwith
India,Googlehashad issueswiththe local
authorities in countries like Austria,
AustraliaandGermany,thoughithascome
back inmostof these locations.

EVERYDAY TECHNOLOGY

GoogleStreet
Viewimage
ofChandni
Chowkin
Delhi

GOOGLESTREETVIEW,ANDWHYIT’S
BEENLAUNCHED IN INDIAONLYNOW

Markets rising, should you invest for short-term gains?

New Delhi



KRISHNA BHAGYA JALA NIGAMA LIMITED
(A GOVERNMENT OF KARNATAKA UNDERTAKING)

Office of the Executive Engineer, KBJNL, Dam Division, Narayanpur-585219 Taluk Hunasagi, Dist.:Yadagir
IFT No. KBJNL/DDN/PB/DRIP-II/P-1/Call-3/2022-23/598 Date: 26.07.2022

NATIONAL OPEN COMPETITIVE PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTIFICATION
(ONLY THROUGH E PROCUREMENT SYSTEM)

National Open Competitive Procurement Tender in electronic mode on Item rate basis is invited from the eligible tenderers
vide this office tender notification No: KBJNL/NCB/EE/DDN/DRIP-II/P-1/Call-3/TENDER/2022-23/597
Dated:26.07.2022 by the undersigned on behalf of Managing Director, KBJNL, Bangalore. The tender will be offered
through e-procurement system only and will be in two covers system viz Technical Bid and Financial Bid. The
tenderers can access e tender document through website: WWW.eproc.karnataka.gov.in and can be submitted through
electronic mode only.
The details of work put to tender and the category of contractors eligible is as under

No. Name of Work

Approximate
amount put

to tender
(Rs.in Lakhs)

EMD
(Rs in
Lakhs)

Transaction
Fee Rs.

Stipulated period
for completion of

Work

Category /Class of
Contractor Eligible

1

32 4 5 6 7
Treatment of the Masonry Dam
for Block no 38 to 52 below MDDL
RL 486.00 M including arresting
observed leakages in Drainage
gallery of Concrete over flow
section of Narayanpur Dam
(Package-I) under DRIP Phase-II

(Indent No:21663 Call-3).

1

2171.15

INR

21.72

As per

E-

Procurement

24 months

(Including

Monsoon)

Bidders registered with

the Government of

India or other State

Governments/State or

Central Government

Undertakings

The intending bidders are requested to submit any queries not later than 04.08.2022 upto 5.00 pm through the e-procurement

portal only or raise enquiries during the pre-Bid meeting. All the queries will be answered in the pre-Bid meeting.

The Calender of Events of bidding process is as under:

Sl.No. Calender of Events Dates

The Tenderer can have access to the e-tender technical bid document in the
website: www.eproc.karnataka.gov.in on payment of e-cash towards transaction
fee as per e-procurement

From 29.07.2022 to 02.09.2022 up to 5.00 PM

Pre-Bid meeting at the Office of the Managing Director, KBJNL,PWD Annex III
Floor, K.R.Circle, Bengaluru

04.08.2022 up to 5.00 PM

08.08.2022 up to 11.00 AM

Last date for submission of completed tender documents through e-portal 02.09.2022 up to 5.00 PM

Date of Opening of technical bid at O/o. , KBJNL,

Dam Division, Narayanpur-585 219. Dist.Yadgir

Executive Engineer 05.09.2022 at 11.00 AM

Date of Opening of Financial bid at O/o Executive Engineer, KBJNL,

Dam Division, Narayanpur-585 219. Dist.Yadgir

12.09.2022 @ 11.00 AM (Tentative).
Will be intimated to the qualified bidders after
approval to Technical Bid

1

2

3

4

5

6

Further information can be had from the Office of the undersigned during office hours.
Sd/-

(M.Prakash)
Executive Engineer, KBJNL,Dam Division, Narayanpur

Last date of receipt of queries from the prospective bidders

OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF,
RURAL WATER SUPPLY & SANITATION,

JAL -O" PARIMAL BHAWAN, UNIT-V,
BHUBANESWAR-751001, ODISHA

Tel: 0674-2395734, FAX: 0674-2394946. e-mail: cerwssodisha@gmail.com

NOTICE INVITING BID
NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH e-PROCUREMENT FOR

EXECUTION OF RURAL PIPED WATER SUPPLY PROJECTS IN DIFFERENT
DISTRICTS ON EPC CONTRECT

No. 6124/ Date: 27/07/2022
The Engineer-in-Chief, RWSS.Odisha. Bhubaneswar. on behalf of the Governor of
Odisha is engaged in the execution, operation & maintenance of water supply
projects to the villages of different districts in the State of Odisha & as part of this
endeavour, Government of Odisha has decided to undertake the work as mentioned
below (the "Project") under EPC contract (Engineering, Procurement &
Construction) basis. & has decided to carry out the bid process for selection of the
eligible Contractors to whom the projects under the package may be awarded
eventually for construction as well as operation and maintenance for a period of 5
years.

Name & address of officer inviting Bid:

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal http://tendersodisha.gov.in
Sd/-

Engineer-in-Chief, RWSS

OIPR- 25003/11/0013/2223

o-747

Package
No.

Name of work Bid
Identifi-
cation

No

Indicative
project

cost (Rs.
in crore)

Period for
completion

& O&M
period

Availability of Bid
document for online

Bidding
From To

Pkg-I Execution of Rural Piped
Water Supply Project
pertaining to 149 villages of
Tangi-Chowdwar block in
Cuttack District including 5
years O&M on EPC
contract under the package.

EIC,
RWSS -
17/22-23

170.56 24 (Twenty
four months)
& 60 (Sixty

Months)

17.00 hrs
of

05.08.2022

17.00 hrs
of

05.10.2022

Pkg-lI Execution of 03 Nos
Individual Rural Piped
Water Supply Project
pertaining to 15 GPs of
Lamtaput block of Koraput
District,13 GPs of Koraput
Block of Koraput District &
66 villages of Dabugam &
68 villages of Jharigam
block of Nabrangapur
District including 5 years
O&M on EPC contract
under the package.

EIC,
RWSS -
18/22-23

485.76 24 (Twenty
four months)
& 60 (Sixty

Months)

17.00 hrs
of

05.08.2022

17.00 hrs
of

05.10.2022

Engineer-in-Chief, RWSS
Jal “O” Parimal Bhawan, Unit-V. Bhubaneswar

Ph: 0674-2395734/ 0674-2531533 e-mail:
cerwssodisha@gmail.com

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
P.H. Division, KORAPUT

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
"e" procurement Notice

e-procurement Notice for 2022-23
Bid Identification No. EE,P.H.KPT-05 of

2022-23 Dt.26.07.2022

Further details can be seen from the e-Procurement portal
"https://www.tendersodisha.gov.in"

C-888

Name of Work : Procurement of DI pipes

Total No. of works : 1 (One work)

Estimated Cost : Rs. 462.53 lakh (Approx.)

Class of Contractor : Manufacturer

Period of Completion : 60 days

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

No.of
works

Availability of Tender
online for bidding

Date &
time of

opening of
BidFrom To

1 2 3 4 5 6

Executive
Engineer,

P.H. Division,
Koraput

EE, P.H. KPT-
05 of 2022-23
Dt.26.07.2022

1
(One)

11.00 A.M.
10.08.2022

05.00 P.M.
22.08.2022

11.00 A.M.
23.08.2022

(Er. Chiranjit Mahali)
Executive Engineer,

P.H. Division, Koraput
OIPR- 13008/11/0007/2223

NAGALAND INSTITUTE OF MEDICALSCIENCES AND RESEARCHKOHIMA: NAGALANDADVERTISEMENT

Sd/Principal DirectorDirectorate of Health & Family Welfare, Kohima: Nagaland

Applications are Invited from eligible candidate for MedicalSuperintendent (MS) Post to be filled up on Deputation/Contractual for Medical College Teaching Hospital.The details of the Qualification, Experience, Pay Scale, Applicationhttps://nagaland.gov.inForm etc.may be obtained from the websiteOnline application form available in website should be filled. Applicationform along with one copy of attested documents should be submitted tothe office by mail/hand/post on or before 10th August 2022by 05:30 PM. The shortlisted candidates will be intimated for furtherinteraction. Relevant documents submitted after due date in personor through post will not be considered.

Kohima Dated 26 July 2022No: DHFW8/NIMSR/HR/1/2022/388084

DIRECTORATE, WOMEN & CHILD DEVELOPMENT
“Vijayraje Vatsalya Bhawan” 28-A, ARERA HILLS, BHOPAL, (M.P.) 462011

Phone: 0755-2550909, 2550910 Fax: 0755-2550912
Email: commwcd@mp.nic.in Website: www.mpwcd.nic.in & www.mpwcdmis.gov.in

No./WCD/Poshan Abhiyan /2022/1366 Bhopal, Dated: 22/07/2022

RFP for selection of Agency for Hiring Skilled Manpower for WCD, Foshan
Abhiyaan

Women and Child Development Department, M.P. invites Request for Proposals (RFP) from qualified
and experienced bidders.
Interested Bidders, who qualify as per the criteria mentioned in the document, may submit their
proposals through www.gem.gov.in. The details of published bid is as follows :-

BID NO: GEM/2022/B/2370362
Items: Manpower Outsourcing Services - Fixed Remuneration...
Quantity Required: 1027
Department Name And Address:
Madhya Pradesh Women And Child Development Department Madhya Pradesh
Start Date: 22-07-2022 03:19 PM
End Date: 05-08-2022 07:00 PM

Notice Inviting Tender (NIT)

IYûSXû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ IYe °fe³f ¶ff°fZÔ ¶fWbX°f ªføYSXe, MXeIYf »f¦f½ff³ff, ¸ffÀIY ´fWX³f³ff AüSX A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf QcSXeÜ

Sd/-
Director

Women & Child Development
Madhya Pradesh, BhopalRO No. G- 14797/22 Dated 27-07-2022
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NORTHKOREA

Kimthreatensto
usenukesamid
tensionswith
US,SKorea
Seoul:NorthKoreanleader
Kim JongUnwarned he’s
ready to use his nuclear
weaponsinpotentialmil-
itaryconflictswiththeUS
andSouthKorea,stateme-
dia said on Thursday.
Kim’sspeechtowarveter-
ans on the 69th anniver-
sary of the end of the
1950-53KoreanWarwas
apparentlymeanttoboost
internal unity in the im-
poverishedcountry. “Our
armedforcesareprepared
to respond to any crisis,
andourcountry’snuclear
wardeterrentisalsoready
to mobilise its absolute
power dutifully, exactly
and swiftly in accordance
withitsmission,”Kimsaid
inWednesday’s speech,
Korean Central News
Agencysaid. AP

NorthKoreanleader
KimJongUn

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

IRAQ

Protestersoccupy
Parliamentin
supportofcleric
Baghdad: Hundreds of
Iraqi protesters breached
Baghdad’s Parliament
Wednesday chanting
anti-Iran curses in a
demonstration against a
nomineeforprimeminis-
terbyIran-backedparties.
Themajority of the pro-
testerswere followers of
influential Shiite cleric
Muqtada al-Sadr. The
demonstrators, all of
them men, were seen
walking on tables of the
parliament floor, leafing
throughfolders, sitting in
the chairs of lawmakers
andwavingIraqiflags.The
incidentraisedthestakes
inthepoliticalstrugglefor
Iraqnearly10monthsaf-
ter federalelections. AP

CHINA

‘Closelytracking
debrisof most
powerfulrocket’
Beijing: Remnants of a
large, newly launched
Chinese rocket are ex-
pected to streak back
through the atmosphere
thiscomingweekendinan
uncontrolled re-entry the
Beijinggovernmentsaidon
Wednesday would be
closely trackedbutposes
little risk toanyoneonthe
ground.Theprobableloca-
tionof thedebris of Long
March5Brocketfieldisim-
possible topinpoint inad-
vance, thoughexpertswill
beabletonarrowpotential
impact zone closer to re-
entryinthedaysahead.The
latesttrackingdataprojects
re-entryaround0024GMT
Sunday.REUTERS
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IRAN

LANDSLIDEAFTERHEAVYRAINKILLS 4
A landslide triggered by heavy rainfall in northwestern part of Tehran killed at
least four people Thursday. Rescue teams were deployed at the scene, and nine
people were injured in the incident. Others may be buried under the mud and
search efforts were underway.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,JULY28

SRI LANKAN President Ranil
Wickremesinghehassaidhisgov-
ernment’smainpriorities are to
fix the country’s ailing economy
andend the severe fuel shortage
thathasexacerbatedafterthelast
shipmentundertheIndiancredit
linearrivedhereinJune.
Addressing agathering at his

party headquarters on
Wednesday, the newly elected
president said his government
wasnot against peaceful protest
andwouldallowthemallthetime
if theprotestersdidnotbreakthe
law. “I became thePresident at a
most difficult time for the coun-
try.Wehave to set the economy
right,” he said.Wickremesinghe
saidhis government’smain task
was to first reduce the length of
fuel queues and then eliminate
themcompletely.
Meanwhile,Wickremesingh

e on Thursday decided to pro-
rogue Parliament with effect

frommidnight.Accordingtothe
extraordinary gazette issued
Thursdayevening, thenextses-
sionwillcommenceat10.30am
onAugust3,2022.Theproroga-
tionmeansall currentbusiness
beforetheHousearesuspended
and all proceedings pending at
thetimearequashedexceptim-
peachments
Minister of Power and

Energy KanchanaWijesekera
said onMonday that Sri Lanka
will restrict fuel imports for the
next 12months as it is facing a
severe shortage of foreign ex-
change. “QR systemwas intro-
duced since the daily fuel de-
mandcannotbefulfilled.Dueto
Forex issues, Fuel imports have
to be restricted in the next 12
months,”hesaid.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO, JULY28

THE SRI LANKAN Parliament’s
nod to the state of emergency
declared by President Ranil
Wickremesinghewillhitthecri-
sis-hitislandnation'stourismin-
dustryevenharder,accordingto
leading industryassociations.
Reactingtothegovernment's

move, the Sri Lankan Hotels
Association(THASL)PresidentM
Shanthikumarsaiditwillfurther
hit the vulnerable tourism in-
dustry that is expected to bring
in themuchneeded foreign ex-
change to Sri Lanka as more
countries could slap travel bans
on the country already reeling
underacuteshortageofbasicne-
cessities such as fuel, food, as
well asessentialmedicines.
Merely the proclamation of

emergencywasbadenoughtohit
thesectorhardandthedecisionto
continuewithitwasanextremely
negative signal, theDailyMirror
newspaperquotedShanthikumar
assayingonThursday.
“Arrivals to the countrywill

further drop in the coming
weeks andmonths.We cannot
promote or sell a destination
whenastateofemergencyisim-
posed. This is well known. It is
goingtogettougherforusaswe
goforward,”Shanthikumarsaid.
Hestatedthatthetourismsec-

torstakeholderswereoftheview
that PresidentWickremesinghe
wouldliftthestateofemergency
withoutmuchdelay.
Similar sentimentswere re-

flectedbySriLankaAssociationof
TourismInboundTourOperators
which said the decisionwould
negatively impact on tourist ar-
rivalsinthebankruptcountry.

PRESIDENTPROROGUESPARLIAMENT

Saysmain task is to reduce lengthof queues for fuel

Govtwill focus on fixing economy,
ending fuel shortage in Lanka: Ranil

Fuel imports inthecountryhavebeenrestrictedfor thenext
12months.AP

Extension of emergency
to further affect tourism
sector: Industry groups

In call with Biden, Xi
warns against ‘playing
with fire’ over Taiwan
REUTERS
WASHINGTON/BEIJING,
JULY28

US PRESIDENT Joe Biden and
ChinesePresidentXiJinpingheld
afifthcallasleadersonThursday,
andXiwarned against “playing
with fire” over Taiwan, as con-
cernsmounted over a possible
visittoChinese-claimedislandby
USHouseSpeakerNancyPelosi.
Chinese statemedia said Xi

toldBidenthattheUSshouldabide
by the “one-Chinaprinciple”and
stressedthatChinafirmlyopposed
Taiwaneseindependenceandin-
terferenceofexternalforces.
Beijing has issued escalating

warnings about repercussions
shouldPelosivisitTaiwan,amove
thatwouldbeadramatic,though
not unprecedented, showof US
supportfortheisland,whichsays
itisfacingincreasingChinesemil-
itaryandeconomicthreats.
“Those who play with fire

will only get burnt,” Chinese
state media quote Xi as telling
Biden. “(We) hope the US side
cansee this clearly.”
TheWhiteHousereleasedits

own description of the conver-

sationaboutTaiwan,sayingthat
Biden “underscored that the
United States policy has not
changed and that the United
States strongly opposes unilat-
eral efforts to change the status
quoorunderminepeaceandsta-
bilityacross theTaiwanStrait.”
“The goal of the call, which

began at 8:33 a.m. EDT and
endedat 10:50 a.m. EDT,was to
“responsiblymanageourdiffer-
encesandwork togetherwhere
our interests align,” theWhite
Housesaid.

FIFTHCALLASLEADERS

THELATESTpressurepoint
hasbeenHouseSpeaker
NancyPelosi’spotential
visittoTaiwan,which
Chinaconsiderspartof its
territory.Beijinghassaidit
wouldviewsuchatripasa
provocation,athreatUSof-
ficialsaretakingwith
heightenedseriousnessin
lightof theUkrainewar.

Pelosivisit
centreof
discussionE●EX
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THENEWYORKTIMES
JULY28

UKRAINE EXPRESSED aheight-
ened sense of urgency on
Thursdayover its looming coun-
teroffensive in the south, saying
Russiawas racing to bolster its
forcesintheregionandtakingfur-
ther steps to solidify its political
hold in the territory it controls.
Russiadirecteddozensofmis-

siles at targets across Ukraine
overnight intoThursday, includ-
ing25firedfromBelarus,accord-
ingtotheUkrainianmilitary,even
as itmoved soldiers and equip-
ment to the southern region of
Kherson. In the east, Ukrainian
forces continue tohold their de-
fensive lineswhile targeting key
command-and-control centers
and Russian troop strongholds
deepbehindRussianlines.
The Ukrainians have been

setting the stage for a broad
counteroffensiveinthesouthfor
some time, and recent long-
rangemissile strikes have left
thousands of Russian soldiers
stationed west of the Dnipro
River around the port city of
Khersoninaprecariousposition,
largely cut off from Russian
strongholds to theeast.

AresidentialareadestroyedbyaRussianmilitarystrike in
thetownofToretsk,Donetskregion.Reuters

REUTERS
MOSCOW,JULY28

A RUSSIAN court on Thursday
fined Meta Platforms Inc’s
WhatsAppmessenger,Snapchat
owner Snap Inc and other for-
eign firms for their alleged re-
fusal tostorethedataofRussian
usersdomestically.
Moscow’s TaganskyDistrict

CourtfinedWhatsApp18million
roubles($301,255)forarepeatof-

fenceafter it incurreda4million
rouble penalty last August. The
court finedTinder ownerMatch
Group2millionroubles,Snapand
Hotels.com, owned by Expedia
GroupInc,1millionroubles,and
Spotify500,000roubles.
Communications regulator

Roskomnadzorsaidthefivecom-
panies had not provided docu-
ments confirming that the stor-
age and processing of Russians
users’ datawas taking place on
Russianterritory intime.

Russia fines Snap, WhatsApp
for storing user data abroad

Ukraine steps up drive to retake
ground as Russia bulks up in south

PRESSTRUST OFINDIA
KARACHI, JULY28

MANISHA ROPETA is making
headsturnnotonlybecauseshe
is among the fewwomen offi-
cersinauthoritativepositionsin
SindhPolice,butalsoforthefact
that the 26-year-old is the first
woman from the minority
HinducommunityinPakistanto
become a Deputy
Superintendentof Police.
InPakistan’smaledominated

societyandculture, it isdifficult
for women to join professions
considered as “manly” such as
thepolice force.

“From childhoodmy sisters
andIhaveseenthesameoldsys-
temofpatriarchywheregirlsare
told if theywanttogeteducated
andwork,itcanonlybeasteach-

ers or doctors,” Ropeta from
Sindh’s Jacobabadareasays.
Belonging to amiddle class

familyfromJacobabadininterior
Sindhprovince,Ropeta says she
wantstoendthissentimentthat
girls fromgoodfamiliesshould-
n’thaveanything todowith the
policeordistrict courts.
“Women are the most op-

pressed and the target of many
crimesinoursocietyandIjoined
thepolicebecauseI feelweneed
'protector'womeninoursociety,”
shesays.Ropeta,whoiscurrently
under training,will be posted in
thecrime-infestedareaofLyari.
She feels that working as a

senior officer really empowers

womenandgives themauthor-
ity.“Iwanttoleadafeminisation
drive and encourage gender
equalityinthepoliceforce.Ihave
always been inspired and at-
tractedtopolicework,”shesays.
Askedwhatpromptedherto

choose a different profession,
Ropetasaysshehadfailedtoclear
MBBSentranceexaminations. “I
thentoldmyfamily Iwas taking
adegree inphysical therapy,but
at the same time I prepared for
the Sindh Public Services
Commission examinations and
got 16th position among 468
candidates.”Ropeta's fatherwas
atrader in Jacobabad.Hepassed
awaywhenshewas13.

Sheadmitsit isnoteasytobe
in a senior position in Sindh
Policeandtogetonfieldtraining
in a place like Lyari, her col-
leagues, superiors and juniors
treat her with respect for her
viewsandhardwork.
Ropeta recalls that in her

hometownitwasnotausualprac-
ticeforgirlstopursuehigheredu-
cation and evenwhenher rela-
tives came to know she was
joiningthepolice force, theysaid
shewouldn’t last long. “So far I
have proven themwrong," she
says.Ropeta ishopefulofplaying
aroleinportrayingabetterimage
ofpolicewhommanypeoplestill
don'ttrusttoreportcrimes.

ManishaRopeta.UNI

PRESSTRUST OFINDIA
TORONTO, JULY28

CANADIAN POLICE have ar-
rested two men and charged
them with first-degree mur-
der in the targeted shooting of
Ripudaman Singh Malik, the
Sikh man acquitted in the
tragic 1985Air India Kanishka
terrorist bombing case that
killed 331 people.
On July 15, Malik was shot

deadinSurrey,BritishColumbia.
Malik and co-accused Ajaib
Singh Bagri were acquitted in
2005 of massmurder and con-
spiracy charges related to the
two bombings in 1985. Tanner
Fox, a 21-year-old from
Abbotsford and23-year-old Jose
Lopez were both arrested on
Tuesday.
A few kilometres away,

Malik’sson,JaspreetSinghMalik,
said his family took the news
withmixedemotions. “Nomat-
terwheretheinvestigationgoes
and no matter how these
charges turn out,wehave lost a
greatman,” said Jaspreet. PTI

CANADA

ANISURRAHMAN
DHAKA, JULY28

BANGLADESH’S INTERNA
-TIONAL Crimes Tribunal on
Thursday sentenced sixmem-
bers of the infamous paramili-
tary force ‘Razakar Bahini’ to
death forcollaboratingwiththe
Pakistani Army for “crimes
against humanity” during the
1971LiberationWar.
The three-member tribunal

headed by JusticeMohammad

ShahinurIslamdeliveredthever-
dict at Khulna. “They shall be
hangedbyneckuntildeath,”Islam
pronounced,withfiveofthecon-
victs faced trial in person,while
oneconvictwastriedinabsentia.
The six accused include

AmjadHossainHowladar, Sahar
Ali Sardar, Atiyar Rahman,
MotachimBillah, Kamal Uddin
Goldar, and Nazrul Islam. Of
them,NazrulIslamisabsconding.
Theconvictswerepresenton

the dock as the judgment was
deliveredafterwhichtheywere

brought toDhakaCentral Jail.
“All the six convicts were

chargedonfourcountsofcrimes
against humanity,” prosecution
lawyerMokhlesurRahmansaid.
Thetribunal saidthesixcon-

victed were members of the
“Razakar Bahini,” an East
Pakistani paramilitary force af-
filiatedtothePakistanArmy.All
the six belonged to southwest-
ernKhulnadistrict, andcarried
out atrocities, such as mass
killings,arsonsandtortures, the
tribunal said. PTI

6 men of ‘Razakar Bahini’ get death penalty
Accusedofcrimesagainsthumanityduringthe1971Bangladeshwar

‘I FEEL WE NEED PROTECTOR WOMEN IN OUR SOCIETY’

Manisha Ropeta— Pak’s first Hindu woman DSP

AGENCIES
MADRID, JULY28

SPAIN’S GOVERNMENT has a
messageforwomenwhoareun-
comfortable about their bodies
when they wear bathing cos-
tumes:Don’tbe.
The government’s Equality

Ministry launched a summer
campaign Thursday encourag-
ing women to reject “stereo-
types”and“aestheticalviolence”
— a reference to social pressure
somewomenfeel toconformto
beauty ideals.

A poster advertising the
campaign features women of
different ages, sizes and skin
colours in bathing costumes
on a beach.
The slogan is, “Summer be-

longs to us, too.” “All bodies are
beach bodies,” Ione Belarra, the
leaderofPodemoswhoservesas
social rightsminister in Spain’s
Socialist-led coalition govern-
ment, said, The Guardian repo-
erted . “All bodies are valid and
wehavetherighttoenjoylifeas
we are, without guilt or shame.
Summer is foreveryone!”
In a tweet, EqualityMinister

IreneMontero said: “Enjoy (the
summer) however, wherever
andwithwhoeveryou like.”
The head of the Women’s

Institute, a government body,
said gender stereotypes are at
therootofdiscriminationbased
onphysical appearance.
“Expectationsareprojected

onto women about how they
should look,” AntoniaMorillas
told state news agency Efe.
“That doesn’t only affect our
self-esteem, it also takes away
our rights and limits how we
behave in andwhetherwe en-
joy public spaces.”

Spainhas launcheda
campaign encouraging
womento reject
stereotypes. Reuters

‘Don’t worry about body image on beach’
SPANISHGOVT’SMESSAGETOWOMEN

Two men held,
charged in
targeted killing
of Ripudaman
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GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH
DEPARTMENT OF MPP & POWER

GLOBAL INVITATION OF BIDS FOR IMPLEMENTATION OF HYDRO

ELECTRIC PROJECTS IN HIMACHAL PRADESH

NOTICE INVITING PROPOSALS

The Director (Energy) on behalf of Governor, Himachal Pradesh invites proposals from ‘Eligible Bidders’ for
the implementation of the following Hydro-electric Projects, in Private Sector on Build, Own, Operate and
Transfer (BOOT) basis:-

LIST OF PROJECTS FOR IMPLEMENTATION ON BOOT BASIS UNDER PVT. SECTOR

A. The ‘Eligible Bidder’ shall mean any entity which can qualify as a generating company as defined in
Electricity Act, 2003 Part-I Section 2[28] or as defined in the detailed Notice Inviting Proposal available on
the official website of Directorate of Energy: https://doehimachal.nic.in/
[This would imply that any company or body Corporate or association or body of individuals, whether incor-
porated or not or artificial juridical person would be eligible]

B. GENERAL CONDITIONS:- For detailed terms & conditions kindly visit official website of
Directorate of Energy: https://doehimachal.nic.in/

C. OTHER INSTRUCTIONS:
1. The Bid Document containing details of Terms & Conditions regarding Bidding Process & Project

Implementation, Bid Application Formats, questionnaire etc. would be available to the interested Bidders
on payment of Rupees Two Lakh (Rs. 2,00,000/-) only per project, through a bank draft/bankers
cheque, from the office of the Chief Engineer, Directorate of Energy, Shanti Bhawan, Sector-6, Phase-
III, New Shimla (HP)-171009, Tel. 91-177-2673552, 91-177-2673553 Fax No. +91-177-2673553 e-mail:
ceenergy09@gmail.com, w. e. f. fifteen days after publication. The bank draft/banker’s cheque shall
be given in the name of Chief Engineer, Directorate of Energy, Shimla and drawn on any scheduled Indian
Bank at Shimla. For getting the documents through Courier service, the additional charges @ Rs.3000/-
for inland and Rs.5000/- for foreign countries shall be payable through a bank draft/bankers cheque.

2. The ‘Technical-Bids’ in response to the advertisement should be accompanied by a non-refundable
Processing Fee @ Rs.50, 000/-(Rupees Fifty Thousand Only) per MW subject to maximum of
RupeesTwenty Five Lakh (Rs. 25,00,000/-) per Project applied for. The payment shall be made through
bank draft/bankers cheque in the name of Chief Engineer, Directorate of Energy, Shimla drawn on any
Scheduled Indian Bank at Shimla. Bids not accompanied by the Processing Fee are liable to be rejected
forthwith.

3. For any query or clarification, the Chief Engineer, Directorate of Energy, Shanti Bhawan, Sector-6,
Phase-III, New Shimla (HP)-171009, may be contacted on Tel. 91-177-2673552, Fax No. +91-177-
2673553 e-mail: ceenergy09@gmail.com & Official website of Directorate of Energy: https://doehi-
machal.nic.in/

4. The last date for sale of Bid Documents to the interested bidders, the last date of submission of bids in
the office of Chief Engineer, Directorate of Energy, at the above address and the date of opening of Bids
are as under :-

i. Start of sale of Bid Document : 05.08.2022
ii. Last date for sale of Bid Documents : 06.09.2022 upto 1700 Hours
iii. Tentative date of Pre-Bid Conference : 14.09.2022
iv. Last date of submission of Bids : 29.09.2022 upto 1300 Hours (IST)
v. Date of opening of Bids : 29.09.2022 at 1500 Hours (IST) onwards

Note:-If the Last date for submission of Bids or the date of opening of bids happens to be a holiday
declared by the Govt. of Himachal Pradesh in Shimla, the bids will be submitted and opened on the
next working day in the same order and at the same time.

Brief Project details can be seen on the web site https://doehimachal.nic.in/

For & on behalf of the Governor of HP
-sd/- Director Energy,

Government of Himachal Pradesh.
Tel. +91-177-2673551, Fax +91-1772673553

E-mail: dir.doehp@nic.in0333/hp

Sr. Name of Project Tentative River/ Stream/ District Remarks
No. Capacity Basin

1 Seli 400 MW Chenab River Lahaul & Spiti DPR Prepared

2 Miyar 120 MW Chenab River Lahaul & Spiti DPR Prepared

G. Total 520 MW

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PRESS NIT No. 23/(2022-23)
S.

No.
Name of Work Amount Put

to Tender
Tender

Processing
Fee

Earnest
Money

Tender ID No. & Date
of Release of tender in

E-Procurement
Solution

Last Date/ Time of
receipt of tender
E-Procurement

Solution

1. Replacement of old/damaged settled 300 mm dia sewer line
at H. No. 127 to 140, 68, B-Block Swasthya Vihar, in 20 E
Ward Under EE (M)-59.

36,08,679.00 500.00 72,500.00 2022_DJB_226862_1
28-Jul-2022
09:00 AM

06-Aug-22
02:00 PM

2. Replacement and rectification / damaged 100 mm dia water
supply to avoid contamination at 62A to 32, Gali No. 3 and 2
and 4 East Laxmi Market in 20E Ward in AC-59, EE(M)-59.

33,50,447.00 500.00 67,500.00 2022_DJB_226862_2
28-Jul-2022
09:00 AM

06-Aug-22
02:00 PM

3. Replacement of old / damaged sewer line in Gali No. 01,
Shyam Nagar by static pipe bursting method in ward no. 23E
in AC-60 under ACE (M)-1.

Itam Rate 500.00 91,000.00 2022_DJB_226862_3
28-Jul-2022
09:00 AM

06-Aug-22
02:00 PM

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
Sd/-

ISSUED BY PRO (WATER) SUDHIR KUMAR GUPTA
Advt. No. J.S.V. 264 (2022-23) EX. ENGINEER (M)-62 (T-2)

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVERNMENT OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-1

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (M)-62 / T-2
E-BLOCK PARK : PREET VIHAR : DELHI-110092

Phone No. 22502206, Mail ID:- djbeeeastii@gmail.com

“STOP CORANA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”
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Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`51,750

RUPEE
` 79.69/USD

OIL
$103.84

SILVER
`56,937

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asof July27

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,JULY28

BATTLEGROUNDS MOBILE
India (BGMI), the rebranded
versionof PUBGMobile from
Korean game publisher
Krafton, has been removed
fromApple andGoogle app
storesinIndiafollowingagov-
ernment order, according to
sourcesawareofthedevelop-
ment. The development has
comeamonthaftera16-year-
old boy allegedly shot his
motherbecause she stopped
him from playing “online
games like PubG”. This issue
wasalsoraisedintheongoing
sessionof Parliament,where
thegovernmenthad said the
HomeMinistrywasexamin-
ing someof thebannedapps
appearingwith anewavatar
butwithsamefunctionality.
Lastweek,RajyaSabhaMP

VVijayasaiReddyhadaskedif
the ITMinistrywastakingac-
tion against apps like PUBG
where “some children have
alsocommittedcrimeswhen
they were restrained from
playingthegame”.
Tothis,MinisterofStatefor

Electronics & IT Rajeev
Chandrasekhar had re-
sponded: “There are various
reports and grievances re-
ceived inMinistryof Electro-
nicsandInformationTechno-
logy (MeitY), conveying that
appsthatwereblockedareap-
pearingwithnewavatarbyus-
ingsimilarsoundingnamesor
rebrandedwiththesamefunc-
tionality.All such reports and
grievances have been for-
warded toMinistry of Home
Affairs (MHA), the requesting
agency,forexamination...”
“Therewasamediareport

that a child has killed his
motherbasedonPUBGthathe
hasbeenplaying.Thisisamat-
terof investigationbyLEAs to
findthereason.But,thePUBG
gaming appwas blocked by
MeitYintheyear2020andthe
PUBGgameisnotavailable in
India since then,”
Chandrasekharadded.

A Krafton spokesperson
said: “Weare clarifyinghow
BGMI was removed from
GooglePlaystoreandtheApp
store andwill let you know
onceweget specific informa-
tion”. Google confirmed that
it has taken the gamedown
fromitsPlayStore in Indiaaf-
ter informingKrafton. “Onre-
ceiptoftheorder,followinges-
tablished process, we have
notifiedtheaffecteddeveloper
andhaveblockedaccesstothe
appthatremainedavailableon
the Play Store in India,” a
Googlespokespersonsaid.
The ITMinistryandApple

didnotrespondtoanimmedi-
aterequestforcomment.
Thisisthesecondtimethat

the gamehas been delisted
fromappstores in India,with
itspredecessorPUBG,thepop-
ularbattle royalegame,being
bannedinthecountrypriorto
this.TencentGames,aChinese
internet company,was pub-
lishingPUBGMobile in India
whenthegamegotbannedin
the country in 2020, along
with117otherapplicationsbe-
lieved tobemadebycompa-
niesoriginatinginChina,foral-
legedly being engaged in
activitieswhichwere “preju-
dicial to sovereignty and in-
tegrity of India, defence of
India,securityofstateandpub-
licorder”. Beforethegame’sre-
launch,itsdeveloperhadtaken
awaypublishingresponsibili-
tiesfromTencentinIndia.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
GAMING

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JULY28

DOMESTIC BENCHMARK in-
dicesgainedaround1.8percent
on Thursday amid a rally in
banking and information tech-
nology (IT) stocks and positive
global cues following the out-
comeoftheUSFederalReserve’s
policymeeting. The Fed deliv-
ered a second consecutive 0.75
percentage point rate hike on
Wednesday, which was along
expected lines.
The Sensex jumped1,041.47

points, or 1.87per cent, to settle
at 56,857.78. During the day, it
rallied1,097.9pointsor1.96per
cent to 56,914.22. The Nifty50
advanced 287.80 points, or 1.73
percent, to16,929.60.
Meanwhile,therupeeappre-

ciated22paise to close at 79.69
against the US dollar on
Thursday, as per a PTI report. At
the interbank forexmarket, the
local unit opened sharply up at

79.80 against the greenback.
Duringthesession,thelocalunit
witnessed an intra-day high of
79.64andalowof79.85against
theAmericancurrency.
TheUS Federal Reserve said

on Wednesday it would not
flinch in its battle against the
most intense breakout of infla-
tion in the United States since
the 1980s even if that means a
“sustainedperiod”ofeconomic
weakness and a slowing

jobsmarket.
FedChairJeromePowellsaid,

asperaReutersreport,thatsome
of the impact of Fed rate in-
creasestodateisstillbuildingin
theeconomy,anddependingon
how inflation responds in com-
ingmonthsthatcouldallowthe
centralbanktobegintoslowthe
paceof rate increases.
“...StocksroseonThursdayas

theprospect of a slowerpaceof
FederalReservemonetarytight-

eningfilteredacrossglobalmar-
kets,”headded.
Among the Sensex con-

stituents, Bajaj Finance rallied
themost by 10.68 per cent, fol-
lowed by Bajaj Finserv that
jumped 10.14 per cent. The
other gainers were Tata Steel,
KotakMahindraBank, IndusInd
Bank, Infosys, Tech Mahindra
andNestle.
On the other hand, Bharti

Airtel, UltraTech Cement, Dr
Reddy’s, ITC and Sun Pharma
were the laggards.
In the broader market, the

BSEmidcapgauge jumped0.94
per cent and smallcap index
climbed0.65per cent. A total of
1,902 stocks advanced, while
1,427 declined and 150 re-
mainedunchanged.
Among the BSE sectoral in-

dices,ITjumpedthemostby2.51
percent,followedbyfinance(2.21
percent), teck (2.19percent), re-
alty(2.03percent)andbank(1.72
per cent). Telecomwas the only
laggard.WITHPTI&REUTERS

RUPEEJUMPS22PAISETO79.69AGAINSTDOLLAR
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5G auction
stretches to
4th day; 16
rounds held
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JULY28

THEAUCTIONof5Gspectrumfor
ultrahighspeedinternetservices
will stretch to the fourth day on
Friday,after16roundsofbidding
conducted so far fetched bids
worthRs1,49,623crore.
Reliance Jio, Bharti Airtel,

VodafoneIdeaandaunitofAdani
Enterprises are in the race tobid
for 5G spectrum, which offers
speedsabout10timesfasterthan
4Gandlag-freeconnectivity.
Telecom Minister Ashwini

Vaishnaw on Thursday said 16
roundsofbiddinghavebeencom-
pleted in threedaysandtheauc-
tionwillcontinueonFriday.
BidsworthRs 1,49,623 crore

havebeen received at the endof
thethirdday.Thisisslightlyhigher
thanRs1,49,454crore-worthbids
received at the end of the ninth
roundonWednesday.WITHPTI

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,JULY28

THEGOVERNMENTonWednes-
day cleared a Rs 1.64 lakh crore
boostershotforstate-ownedloss-
makingtelecomcompanyBharat
SancharNigamLtd(BSNL)withan
aimtoupgradetheoperator’snet-
workto4G,whilede-stressingits
balancesheet.

Whatarethekey
aspectsoftherevival
package?
Firstly, the govern-

mentwill focus onup-
grading BSNL services,
whereinthecompanywillbead-
ministrativelyallocatedspectrum
in the 900MHz and 1,800MHz
frequencies at the cost of Rs
44,993crorethroughequityinfu-
sion. The governmentwill fund
capital expenditure worth Rs
22,471crorefordeploymentofin-
digenous4G stackby theopera-
tor,whilealsoprovidingRs13,789
crore of viability gap funding for
operatingcommerciallyunviable
ruralwirelineoperations.

Howdoesthe
governmentplanto
de-stressBSNL’s
balancesheet?
Thetelecomdepart-

ment said the Centre
will provide sovereign

guarantee to these BSNL and
MTNL for raising long-termloan.
To further improve the balance
sheet, BSNL’sAGRduesamount-
ing toRs33,404crorewillbeset-
tledbyconversionintoequity,and
thegovernmentwillprovidefunds
forsettlingtheAGR/GSTdues.

Whyhasthegovernment
decidedtoinfusemoneyintoa
loss-makingfirm?
Whilethemovetofurthersup-

portBSNLandnotmonetiseitlike
Air India is indeviation fromthe
government’slaiddownprivatisa-
tion policy, the case to keep the
telecomcompany afloat has its
genesisinthreemainstrategiesof
thegovernment.One,withBSNL
thegovernmentisabletopushfor-
wardwith its rural broadband
agenda. Nearly 36 per cent of
BSNL’sopticalfibrecustomersare
presentinruralareas,andtheop-
erator assists thegovernment in
expandingtofar-flungareaswith
low-incomeconsumersforoper-
ationsthataretypicallynon-viable
commercially.Unlikeprivatetele-
comoperators, BSNL has had a
heavydependenceondomestic
component manufacturers —
somethingthatalsohelpsfostera
vendorbase in thecountry.With
BSNL launching4Gservices and
subsequently5G,thiswillalsotake
thedomestic component indus-
tryalongwith it. Lastly, presence
ofBSNL’snetworkassetsinborder
areasandextremism-affectedar-
easmeans thegovernment con-
siders it a strategically important
company. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

Markets raceaheadby 1.8%
onhintsof Fedslowinghikes

■Lastweek,Rajya
SabhaMPVVijayasai
Reddyhadaskedif
theITMinistrywas
takingactionagainst
appslikePUBG
where“some
childrenhavealso
committedcrimes
whentheywere
restrainedfrom
playingthegame”

THEBACKSTORY

Post govt order,
Google, Apple
stores take down
PUBG new avatar

BSNLoffice,Agartala. File

Behind Centre’s booster shot for
BSNL: Rural, indigenous focus

Indian carriers have
now posted qualified
engineers: DGCA
NewDelhi:Theaviationregulator
on Thursday said airlines have
nowpostedqualifiedengineering
personnel at all their stations af-
teritaskedthecarrierstodoso.
WithIndianairlinesreporting

multipletechnicalmalfunctionin-
cidentsduringthelast45days,the
Directorate General of Civil
Aviation (DGCA) had on July 18
saiditconductedspotchecksand
found that insufficient and un-
qualified engineeringpersonnel
are certifying planes of various
carriersbeforetheirdeparture.
Beforeeachdeparture,anair-

craftischeckedandcertifiedbyan

aircraftmaintenance engineer
(AME). TheDGCAhadon July18
askedtheairlinestodeploysuffi-
cient andqualifiedAMEperson-
nelbyJuly28.
In a statement on Thursday,

the regulator said: “Basedon re-
portsofincreasedengineeringre-
lated occurrences in scheduled
airlines in recent times, DGCA
conducted several audit/ spot
checkswhichindicatedimproper
identification of cause of a re-
porteddefect, increasingtrendof
MEL (minimumequipment list)
releases and insufficient certify-
ingstaff.”PTI

BRIEFLY
FDIinFY22
NewDelhi:Themanufactur-
ing sector attracted foreign
direct investment (FDI)
worth$21.34billioninFY22,
a 76%on-year rise, said the
CommerceMinistry.

Bankcredit
Mumbai:Bankcreditroseby
12.89%to`122.81lakhcrore
and deposits by 8.35% to
`168.09 lakh crore in the
fortnightendedJuly15,said
RBIdatareleasedThursday.

PNBQ1netfalls
NewDelhi:PunjabNational
Bank(PNB)posteda70%fall
in standalone net profit to
`308.44 crore in Junequar-
ter, on higher provisioning
forbad loansanddecline in
interestincome. PTI

‘JackMa,Ant’
Bengaluru:Chinese billion-
aireJackMaplanstogiveup
controlof financialtechnol-
ogycompanyAntGroupCo
tomoveawayfromaffiliate
AlibabaGroupHolding Ltd,
theWall Street Journal said,
citingsources.

EU,techrules
Brussels: The European
Commission is considering
creating a newdirectorate
thatmaybeheadedbytwo
topantitrust officials to en-
forcetoughnewrulesaimed
at reining in the powers of
Big Tech, twopeople famil-
iarwiththemattersaid,eas-
ing concerns of the
EuropeanUnion’scompeti-
tionwatchdog. REUTERS

REUTERS
WASHINGTON, JULY28

THEUSGDPunexpectedly con-
tracted in thesecondquarter, as
consumer spending rose at its
slowest pace in two years and
businessspendingdeclined,rais-
ing the risk that the economy
wasonthecuspof a recession.
While the second straight

quarterlydeclineingrossdome-
stic product (GDP) reported by
the Commerce Department on
Thursdaylargelyreflectedamo-
remoderate pace of inventory
accumulationbybusinessesdue
to ongoing shortages of motor
vehicles, the economic profile
wasweak,withexportstheonly
bright spot. This coulddeter the
FederalReservefromcontinuing
to aggressively raise interest
ratesas it fightshigh inflation.
TheFedonWednesdayhiked

its policy rate byanother 75ba-
sispoints,bringingthetotalrate
hikes sinceMarch to225bps.
TheGDP fell at a0.9percent

annualised rate last quarter, the
government said in its advance
estimateofGDP.Itshrank1.3per
cent in the first half, satisfying

the definition of a ‘technical re-
cession.’Buteconomistssaythe
economy is not in recession us-
ingbroadermeasuresofactivity.
AspertheNationalBureauof

Economic Research, a recession
is “a significant decline in eco-
nomicactivityspreadacrossthe
economy, lasting more than a
fewmonths, normallyvisible in
production, employment, real
income,andother indicators.”
Jobgrowthaveraged456,700

amonthinthefirsthalf of2022.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JULY28

INTHEbackdropof thelegalface-off
betweenTwitterandtheMinistryof
Electronics & IT (MeitY), the social
mediaplatformsaidthatthegovern-
ment issued the highest number of
legal demands to block content
posted by verified journalists and
newsoutletsontheplatformduring
July-December lastyear.
In its latest transparency report,

TwitteralsonotedthatIndiawassec-
ondinaskingtheplatformusers’ in-
formation andwas among the top
fivecountriestoissuecontent-block-
ingorderstoTwitterinthereporting
timeframeforall kindsof users.
The micro-blogging website

noted that in the last sixmonths of
2021, it received326 legal demands
toblockcontentpostedbyaccounts

ofverifiedjournalistsandnewscom-
panies, of which 114 came from
India, accounting for over a third of
total blocking requests. Nations like
Turkey,RussiaandPakistanmadeup
thetopfouralongwithIndiainissu-
ingsuchdemands toTwitter.
“349accountsofverifiedjournal-

istsandnewsoutletslocatedaround
theworldwere subject to 326 legal
demands,a103%increaseinthenu-
mberofaccountssincetheprevious

reportingperiod(January-December
2021),” Twitter said. “This spike is
largely attributed to legal demands
submittedbyIndia(114),Turkey(78),
Russia (55), andPakistan (48).”
In the previous reporting period

aswell—January-June2021— India
had topped this list. In that time-
frame,Indiahadmade89ofthetotal
231 such demands the platform re-
ceived globally. To be sure, Twitter
defines“legaldemands”asacombi-
nationofcourtordersandotherfor-
mal demands to remove content,
frombothgovernmentalentitiesand
lawyers representing individuals.
Twitterfiledalawsuitearlierthis

month against some of the content
and account blocking orders issued
toitbyMeitYunderSection69(A)of
the Information Technology Act,
2000, between February 2021 and
2022. In itspetition,Twitter toldthe
KarnatakaHighCourt that “increas-

ingly” theMinistryhasbeen issuing
orderstoblockentireaccountswith-
outinformingthecompanythespe-
cific tweetsmadebytheseaccounts
that call for theirblocking.
“Several of theURLs contain po-

litical and journalistic content.
Blocking of such information is a
gross violation of the freedom of
speech guaranteed to citizen-users
of theplatform,” thepetitionread.
TheMeitYdidnot respond to an

immediate request for comment.
Twitter also received the second

highestnumberofgovernmentlegal
requestsforprovidingaccountinfor-
mationofusers fromIndia,after the
United States. Various law enforce-
ment and government agencies in
India sent Twitter 2,211 such re-
quests, out of the total 11,460 re-
quests it receivedglobally.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

TWITTERTRANSPARENCYREPORTFORJUL-DEC2021: INDIAALSOSECONDINASKINGINFOOFUSERS

FALLSFORSECONDSTRAIGHTQUARTER

■TheUSGDPshrank
1.3%inthefirsthalf.As
pertheNational
BureauofEconomic
Research,arecessionis
“asignificantdecline in
economicactivity
spreadacross the
economy, lastingmore
thanafewmonths,
normallyvisible in
production,
employment, real
income,andother
indicators”

1.3% IN FIRSTHALF

Recession looms: US
Q2 GDP shrinks 0.9%

Second half of 2022may bring downside risks to gold jewellery
demand, the report said Source: WGC/PTI

54%rise inIndia’sgold
demandduringthe

secondquarterto`79,270crore,
comparedto`51,540crore inthe
correspondingquarterof2021,the
WorldGoldCouncilGoldDemand
TrendsQ22022reportsaid

Total jewellerydemand for
April-June2022wasupby49%
at140.3tonnecomparedto94
tonneinthesamequarterof2021

Valueof jewellerydemand
rose60%to`65,140crore,from
`40,610croreayearago

KEYREASONS:
■AkshayaTritiya,weddingbuys
■Lowbase

Upsidepotentialfordemand
cancomefromhopesofanormal
monsoon,higher inflationandthe
possibilityforrange-boundprices

797tonnes
Totaldemand
in2021

India’s gold demand rises
43% in Apr-Jun:WGC report
India’s gold demandwent up by 43% in April-June, but
factors like inflation, Rupee-$ rates and policymeasures
could influence consumer outlook, aWGC report said

170.7 tonnes
April-Junequartergold
demand,higherfrom
119.6tonnesduringthe
correspondingquarter in2021

■Twitter fileda lawsuit
earlier thismonthagainst
someof thecontentand
accountblockingorders
issued to itbyMeitYunder
Section69 (A)of the
ITAct, 2000

LAWSUIT INHC

‘Scribe, news co tweets: India sought most blocks’

New Delhi
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II,,ChhotuRamS/OSH.JageRam
R/OH.No.250,Gali Jat
Chowk,Jat ChowkNangloi
WestDelhi-41HaveChanged
TheNameOfMyMinor Son
Nikunj Aged15YearsAndHe
Shall Hereafter BeKnownAs
Nikunj Babbarwal.

0050201143-1

IItt,,iiss for general information
that I, AmrishKumar,S/oBraj
Pal, R/o-E-9/4, Gali.No.3,
Ankur-Enclave, Karawal
Nagar, Delhi-110094,declare
that nameofmy father has
beenwrongly-writtenasBRIJ
PAL inmyScheduledCaste
Certificate-
No.SC/4/948/9319/8/9/2015/9
0519489486672/11652. The
actual nameofmy father is
BRAJPAL,Whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040624460-5

IItt is for general-information
that I,RubyMakhijaW/o
Sh.SandeepKumarMakhija
R/o-A-2/34,Sector-
18,Rohini,Delhi-110089,declare
that thenameofminehas
beenwrongly-written inmy
passport asRubybut the
actual-nameofmine is Ruby
Makhijawhichmaybe
amended-accordingly.

0040624535-8

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasRinkie
Sagar,W/o-Shoobhankar
Sagar,residingat,2296, Lane-5,
Goverdhan-Behari Colony,
Shahdara,Delhi-110032,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasRINKIE
SAGARHANSAA.

0040624537-6

II,,VVaarriinnddeerrNathWig,S/o
JatinderNathWigR/o.A-15/4
RanaPratapBagh,Delhi-
110007,have changedmy
nameVirenderNathWig,for
all purposes.

0040624535-4

II,,VVaannddaannaaRani,W/o Jawahar
Luthra,R/oA-301(Palamcourt-
Society)GulshanEqbal CGHS
Ltd.Plot.no-3,Sector-19
Dwarka, Delhi-110075,Have
Changedmyname toVandana
Luthra,for all purposes.

0040624479-4

II,,TTAALLWWIINNDDEERR SINGHS/OAMAR
SINGHR/O5945,
GALINO.1,BLKNO.4,HARDHIAN
SINGHROAD,DEV-
NAGAR,KAROLBAGH,DELHI-
110005.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
TALVINDERSINGH.

0040624535-2

II,,SureshKumarMadanS/O
DharmSingh, R/oVaishnoDevi
Mandir BankWali Gali 403B,
VillageKheraKalan, North
WestDelhi- 110082, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasSuresh
Kumar. 0070796670-1

II,,SSuurreesshhKumarGuptaS/oSh.
RamBabuR/o 1/332Dhakshin
Puri, Extn. Delhi 110062
doherebydeclare thatmy
namehasmentionedas
SureshKumar in LICpolicy-
113449311.Mycorrect name is
SureshKumarGupta. I affirm
that SureshKumarandSuresh
KumarGuptais oneperson.

0040624560-1

II,,SSuurreennddeerr SinghAntil S/o
Mohinder Singh,R/o 36/37,
Extn-3, Nangloi Delhi-41,have
changedmyname toSurender
Singh. 0040624502-5

II,,SShhoooobbhhaannkkaarr Sagar,S/o-
Late.SurajMal,residing
at,2296,Lane-5,Goverdhan
Behari-Colony,Shahdara,
Delhi-110032,have changed
myminor-son’s name
CHINMAYSAGARaged-
17years andhe shall hereafter
be knownasCHINMAYSAGAR
HANSAA. 0040624537-5

II,,SShhoooobbhhaannkkaarr Sagar,S/o-
Late.SurajMal,residing
at,2296,Lane-5,Goverdhan
Behari-Colony, Shahdara,
Delhi-110032,have changed
myminor-
daughters(twins)names,JINIS
HAaged-14years,&-JENISHA
aged-14years and they shall
hereafter be knownas
JINISHAAHANSand
JENNISHAAHANS respectively.

0040624537-4

II,,SSaannjjeeeevv Sehdev,S/oSurjan
SinghSehdev,R/o 1/10,Flat
No.UG-2,AshirwadApartment-
II,Sec-5,Rajendra-Nagar,
Sahibabad,Ghaziabad,have
changedmydaughter’s name
fromNavyaaSehdev to
Sanchhi Sehdev. 0040624540-5

II,,SSaahhiillaa Sunil Babhale,W/O
ShivenSharma,Address:
5/402,EastendApartments
Mayur-Vihar Phase-1
extension,NewDelhi-
110096,changedmyname to
Sahila Sharma,for all
Purposes. 0040624540-1

II,,SSAAUURRAAVVAGRAWAL,R/o.H-
17,RoadNo.78.West Punjabi-
BaghDelhi-110026,have
changedmyMinorDaughter
nameYatikaAGRAWAL to
YatikaAGARWAL,for all
purposes. 0040624479-1

II,,SSAAUURRAAVVAGRAWAL,R/o.H-
17,RoadNo.78.West Punjabi
Bagh,Delhi-110026,have
changedmyMinor sonname
YagyaAGRAWAL toYagya
AGARWAL,for all purposes.

0040624479-2

II,,SSAANNJJEEEEVVKUMARKAURA, S/O
HARIOMKAURAR/OM.80,
GROUND-FLOOR, BLOSSOMS-2,
SECTOR-51, GURGAON,
HARYANA-122018,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SANJEEVKAURA. 0040624479-3

II,,SSAANNGGEEEETTAABANSALW/O
LAXMANR/O203,UGGARSEN
PARK,MAINNANGLOI
ROAD,NAJAFGARH,DELHI-
110043.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSANGEETA.

0040624540-3

II,,RRuucchhiiGupta,W/oSh.Pardeep
Kumar
Gupta,R/o.House.No.2029,Nai
Basti,OldAnaj-Mandi,
Narela,Delhi-110040,declare
that Ruchi,Ruchi Gargand
Ruchi Gupta is/are the same
personandall thesenames
belongs tome.

0040624537-8

II,,RRaavvii S/oKrishanLal R/oC-441,
ChawlaColony, Ballabgarh,
Faridabad,HaryanaChanged
Name toRavi Khurana.

0040624535-7

II,,RRaajjnnii (Guardian),D/O
Late.RamChanderR/O373/18,
Gali No-4,BaghKare-
Khan,Kishan-Ganj,Delhi-
110007,have changemy
nephewVansh’s, father-
name,from
Rajni(Guardian)andVansh
Rajni to Late sh.Nanak
Chand,for all,future
purposes.Vide-affidavit No-IN-
DL65771872526776U. Dated-
26/7/2022.

0040624537-7

II,,RRAAJJNNIIRAMANIW/o-Late
Shri.RajeshBharani&D/o-
Shri.DharamPaul Ramani, R/o-
43/13,AshokNagar,Tilak
Nagar, Delhi-110018,have
changedmy,name toSneha
Bharani aftermarriage for
all,futurepurposesandaffirm
that bothare sameperson.

0040624479-6

II,,SSuunniittaa,,WW//OO--RRaammNiwas
VermaR/O-Flat.No-707,CS-
10,SupertechCapetown,
Sector-74,Noida - 201306,
Gautam-BudhNagar,Uttar
Pradesh,have changed
my,name fromSunita to
SunitaVerma,for all purposes.

0040624556-2

II,,PPaarrvveeeenn kumarS/o-Late shri
Rajender singhR/o-
H.No.359,VPO-Jaunti,Delhi-
110081,inform thatmy father
withmyGrand-father name
waswrongly-mentionedas
Rajender PrasadS/oHarnand
inour Land-records,whereas
correct-nameareRajender
singhS/oHarnandsingh in all-
documents.

0040624535-5

II,,PPaarrddeeeeppKumarGupta,S/o
Sh.IshwarChand
Gupta,R/o.House.No.2029,Nai
Basti,Old-Anaj
Mandi,Narela,Delhi-
110040,declare that Pardeep
Kumar, PardeepGargand
PardeepKumarGupta is/are
the samepersonandall these
namesbelongs tome.

0040624537-9

II,,NNoo..111166994444--HHRankPOMEVijay
Pal SinghR/o,RZ-268, Gali.No-
24,Saraswati Enclave,MD
Marg,GopalNagar,ND-43,have
changedmydaughter’s
name,fromYuvaksh to
Yuvakshi Yadavvide.affidavit
dt.27.7.2022, before.Delhi.

0040624479-5

II,,MMuukkeesshhGoel S/o-Kailash
ChandGoel,R/o.11/57A,
Sector-3, RajendraNagar,
Sahibabad,Ghaziabad,have
changedmyname toMukesh
KumarGoel,for all purposes.

0040624540-4

II,,MMoohhaammmmaaddAhmad,S/o
MubeenAhmadR/o
House.No.39 SalavatNagar
Gangavali Bulandshahr,Uttar
Pradesh-245411,Changedmy
name toMohdAhmed

0040624537-2

II,,MMaanniisshhKumarKhannaS/oSh.
Jagadish SKumarR/oA-19/20,
Double Storey,Malka
Ganj,Opp.Laxmi-Narayan
Mandir,Delhi-110007,have
changedmyname toManishS
Kumar.

0040624502-4

II,,MMAnnapoorani Swamy,W/oG
Muni Swamy,R/oEF-17,3rd-
Floor,Inderpuri, New-Delhi-
12,have changedmy to
ANNAPOORNI SWAMY, for all
purposes. 0040624479-8

II,,KKaarrrroollllaaPrashanthReddy is
residingatAFS
Awantipur,Dist.Pulwama,J&K-
192122have changedmyson’s
name fromKVivaanReddy to
KarrollaVivaan reddyvide
affidavit dated July25-2022
beforenotarypublic Pulwama.

0020442911-1

II,,KKaammlleesshhW/oAshokKumar
R/o 9/673 SF, Sec-9, Vasundhra,
Ghaziabad, UP-
201012,changedmyname to
Kamlesh Jungwall.

0040624535-9

II,,KKSuwarna,W/O-LateKarrolla
RajaReddy, dependent of
Karrolla PrashanthReddy,
resident of Suchitra, Dist.
Medchal
Malkajgiri,Telangana-500067,
have changedmyname fromK
Suwarna toKarrolla Suvarna
videaffidavit dated- July25-
2022beforenotarypublic
Pulwama. 0020442910-1

II,,DDeevveennddrraa SinghS/o
HarcharanSinghR/oPlot
no.101, U/G/F, AbchalNagar
Part-1,Nilothi Extn.,Delhi-
110041, have changedmy
name toDevender Singh.

0040624535-6

II,,DDEEEEPPAAKKKUMARGUPTAS/O
BHAGATRAMR/O4269/4,IST-
FLOOR,JAIMATA
MARKET,TRINAGAR,DELHI-
110035.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
DEEPAKKUMAR. 0040624535-3

II,,BBAALLVVIIRR SINGHS/OMAHENDER
SINGHR/OC-
1019/1020,BLOCK-C,
JAHANGIRPURI,DELHI-
110033.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOBALBIRSINGHFOR
ALLPURPOSES. 0040624537-3

II,,AAJJAAYYKUMAR, S/oMANGTU
RAMYADAV,ADD.F-71, GF,
SUNCITY, GOLFCOURSE
SECTORROAD,SECTOR-54,
GURGAON,HARYANA-
122011,Changedmyname to
SANJAYYADAV. 0040624556-1

II,,MMAANNIISSHHAAMISHRA,W/O
KULJEETSINGH,R/oC-51-BC-
BLOCKSHIV-VIAHR
NILOTHI,DELHI-110041, have
changedmyname to
MANISHAKAUR. 0040624556-3

II,,YashRaj SinghS/oSh.
SurenderKumar, R/oM-53A,
KrishanVihar, Near
Poothkalan, NewDelhi-110086,
have changedmyname to
Yashraj SinghChhikara for all
purposes. 0040624545-1

II,,VimlaDevi,W/OOmParkash
R/oHouseNo- F-120, Suncity,
Sector- 54, Gurgaon,Haryana-
122011. have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasBimlaDevi

0070796659-1

II,,TarunaBhalla,W/oSandeep
Bhalla, R/oB-2, 1201Cleo
County, Sector 121, Gautam
BudhaNagar, Uttar Pradesh-
201301, have changedmy
name toTarunaSandeep
Bhalla, for all futurepurposes.

0040624447-1

II,,Suraj Kumar S/OMSAshok,
R/o 12/58, DakshinPuri Ext, Dr.
AmbedkarNagar, SouthDelhi-
110062, Declare that nameof
Minehasbeenwrongly
writtenasSuraj R inmyminor
Daughter ShwetaS, aged
about 16Years, In her 10th
ClassCertificate. Theactual
nameofMine is Suraj Kumar,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070796645-1

II,,Santoshalias SantoshSahu
D/oHari Singh,W/oGanesh
NarayanSahu,R/O-Flat.No-B-
27, Second-floor, NPL
ApartmentsH-3Block,Near
Brain-International School,
Vikaspuri, NewDelhi-
110018,have changedmy
name toSantoshSahu

0040624460-3

II,,SanjeevKumarVermani S/O
Late ShriMadanMohanR/OE-
21/227-228, 3rd Floor, Sector-3,
Rohini, Delhi-110085, have
changedmyname toSanjeev
Vermani. 0040624545-4

II,,Sandeep Joginder SainBhalla,
S/o Joginder SainBhalla, R/oB-
2, 1201CleoCounty, Sector 121,
GautamBudhaNagar, Uttar
Pradesh-201301, have
changedmyname toSandeep
Bhalla, for all futurepurposes.

0040624446-1

II,,SALEEMKHANS/O ISLAM
KHANR/OD-64, BLOCK-D,NEW
ASHOKNAGAR,VASUNDHRA
ENCLAVE, EASTDELHI-110096
CHANGEMYNAMETO
MOHAMMADABRAR.

0040624554-2

II,,RiyaD/o-Sanjay Sharma,R/o
H.No.514B/24,KutiyaAshram
kePassBhagtoWalaMohalla-
BahadurgarhDistt.Jhajjar,
Haryana-124507,changedmy
name toRiya Sharma

0040624537-1

II,,Rajat S/O Jaspal Sharma, R/o
C-192, BegumVihar, Begum
Pur, Bawana,NorthWestDelhi,
Delhi- 110086, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasRajat Sharma

0070796596-1

II,,PushpaDeviMisraW/o
NarendraKumarMisraR/o
103, SenaniNagar Stadium
Road, Pratapgarh, Uttar
Pradesh-230001have changed
myname toPushpaMishra for
all futurepurposes.

0040624495-1

II,,PreetiW/OBhupendra, R/o
HariyaMohalla, Badoli, Barauli
(149), Palwal, Haryana-121102,
Declare that nameofMinehas
beenwronglywrittenasPriti
Khari inmyminorDaughter
Lakshita, agedabout 7
Months, In her Birth
CertificateB-2022: 6-90196-
000024. Theactual nameof
Mine is Preeti,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070796661-1

II,,NaveenKumarPinchaS/o
Hanumanmal PinchaR/oH.No
SadarBazar,NearGhantaGhar
kepass,NokhaBikaner
Rajasthan-334803,have
changedmyson’s name from
BothraDarsh toDarshPincha
for all futurepurposes.

0070796656-1

II,,GaneshNarayanSahuS/o
TaraChandSahu, R/o-
Flat.No.B-27, Second-floor,
NPL-Apartments, H-3 Block,
Near-Brain International
School, Vikaspuri,NewDelhi-
110018,Changed thenameof
myminor daughter namely
Prachi to Prachi SahuAged-14
years 0040624460-4

II,,MukeshKumar S/OKN Jha,
R/oRz- 1458/A, StreetNo- 28,
TuglakabadExtn, Aali, South
Delhi- 110019, Declare that
nameofMyMinor Sonhas
beenwronglywrittenas
Piyush inmyminor Son
Piyush, agedabout 16Years, In
his 10thClassCertificate. The
actual nameofMyMinor Son
is PiyushKumar,whichmay
beamendedaccordingly.

0070796635-1

II,,MaheshkumarGupta S/o
RoopchandR/o-417, jawahar
colonyNIT faridabad,Haryana
have changedmyname to
MaheshGupta 0040624460-1

II,,MOHD. SUFYANMSC-187,
Mohalla Yogmaya,Nabi Karim,
NewDelhi-110055, inmysome
documentmynamewrongly
mentionedasMOHD. SUFIYAN
butmycorrect andactual
name isMOHD. SUFYAN for all
purposes. 0040624330-1

II,,MAnnapoorni Swamy,W/oG
Muni Swamy,R/o.EF-17,3rd-
Floor,Inderpuri, New-Delhi-
12,have changedmy-minor
daughter’s name,fromM
KAMINI toKAMINI., for all
purposes. 0040624479-7

II,,KAMAKSHI SAHNIW/o
SaurabhSonejaR/o 588, Shakti
Khand-4, G/F, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, UP-201014have
changedmynameafter
marriage toKAMAKSHI
SONEJApermanently.

0040624512-1

II,, JASWINDERKAUR,D/o-
PARAMJEETSINGH,R/o-WZ-
203, Street.No.5,Lajwanti
Garden,NewDelhi-
110046,nameofmy
father,wronglywritten,as
PARMJEETSINGH,inmy
passport.no.K2319511.
Actual,nameofmy father,is
PARAMJEETSINGH,for all
future,purposes. 0040624540-6

II,, IkhtyarAhmad S/oMukhtar
AhmadR/oRZ-536, Gali No-24,
TughlakabadExtn., NewDelhi-
110019, have changedmy
daughter’s name fromAisha
Fatma toAyesha Fatma for all
futurePurposes. 0040624465-1

II,,Harpal SinghS/OAmritpal
Singh, R/oMeodBoghanwali
(180), Fatehabad,Haryana-
125133. Declare thatNameof
MyFather andMyMother has
beenwronglywrittenas
Amritpal andKamalpreet in
myEducational Documents.
Theactual nameofMyFather
andMyMother areAmritpal
SinghandKomalpreet Kaur,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070796650-1

II,,HarmeetDuggal S/O
Swaranjit SinghDuggal, R/oA-
393, DefenceColony, South
Delhi- 110024, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasHarmeet Singh
Duggal. 0070796643-1

II,,GyanParkash s/o Late Sh
Dalip Singh, r/oHouseNo-1021
&1022 Sector-15, Part-II,
Gurugram, have changedmy
name toGyanParkashSharma
for all futurePurposes.

0040624468-1

II,,GulshanKumar S/oMelaRam
R/o 322, SainikVihar,
Pitampura, Delhi have
changedmynameasGulshan
KumarChaddhapermanently

0040624491-1

II,,GarimaBhandari D/OLate
Shri AnandBhandari R/OFlat
no. 701, KT-10, Jaypee
Wishtown, 7th Floor, Sector-
128, Noida, U.P. 201301, am
wrongly namedGarimaTarun
Kumar in theGovernment
Passport. Iwant to certify that
I amonly knownasGarima
Bhandari. 0040624545-3

II,,GarimaBhandari D/OLate
Shri AnandBhandari R/OFlat
no. 701, KT-10, Jaypee
Wishtown, 7th Floor, Sector -
128, Noida, U.P. 201301, certify
thatmydaughter namedT.
Aadhya (AadharCard) and
AadhyaTarunKumar
(Passport) is the sameperson.
I amofficially changingher
name toAadhyaKumar.

0040624545-2

II,,GaneshaliasGaneshNarayan
SahuS/oTaraChandSahu, R/o-
Flat.No.B-27, Second-floor,
NPLApartmentsH-3Block,
Near-Brain International
School, Vikaspuri,NewDelhi-
110018,have changedmy
name toGaneshNarayanSahu

0040624460-2

II,,MOHDFAISALANSARI S/OMD
JIYAURRAHMANR/OC-2/181,
BLOCK-C-2, NEWASHOK
NAGAR,VASUNDHRA
ENCLAVE, EASTDELHI-110096
CHANGEMYNAMETOMOHD
FAISAL. 0040624554-1

II,,ChandKapoor S/o Manohar
Lal KapoorR/o G-2/248 Spring
Field Public School Ext.-1,
SahibabadGhaziabad UP-
201005, have changedmy
name fromChand S/o
Manohar Lal to ChandKapoor
S/o Manohar Lal Kapoor for
all futurepurposes, which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0070796646-1

II,,ArpitMittal S/OVinayMittal,
R/oD- 165, Gamma-1Greater
Noida, Kasana, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, Uttar Pradesh-
201310, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasEreshMittal.

0070796652-1

II,,Ankit Kumar S/ORamesh
Kumar, R/oVillage-Nangal
Bhagwanpur (121), Kanwali,
Rewari, Haryana- 123411, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasAnkit
Jain. 0070796649-1

II,,AnanyaDahiyaD/ORajiv
KumarDahiya , R/o 1974,Ward
No- 29, HousingBoard, Sector-
1, Rohtak, Haryana- 124001.
Declare thatNameofMy
Father andMyMother has
beenwronglywrittenasRajiv
AndAnu inmy10thClass
Certificate. Theactual nameof
MyFather andMyMother are
Rajiv KumarDahiyaandAnu
Dahiya,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070796644-1

II,,AjayS/OAjmer, R/o 748,
Bhaklana (94), Hisar, Haryana-
125038, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasAjaySingh.

0070796651-1

II,,ARNABBANERJEES/oTARA
PRASADBANDOPADHYAR/o
1201-A,MarvelHomes, Block-
B, Sector-61, Noida, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, Uttar Pradesh-
201301, have changedmy
minor daughter’s name from
NIHARIKABANERJEEaged13
years toNIHARIKADOSHI
forever 0070796321-2

IISunil Kumar LuheraS/oShri
RamSinghR/o 4095/3, Jagjivan
Niwas, Raigar Pura, Karol
Bagh, NewDelhi-110005have
changedmyname toSunil
Kumar for all purposes.

0040624439-7

IISrinivasMandadi S/O,
NarayanaMandadhi R/o
J2/60aDdaFlatsKalkaji New
Delhi 110019have changedmy
name toSrinivasMandadhi for
all purposes. 0040624529-1

IIRajveer aliasRajbeer alias
Rajbir S/o Late Sh. DayaRam
R/oH.No.I-583, JavaharNagar,
I-Block, Loni, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201102have changed
myname toRajbir for all
purposes. 0040624439-4

IIRajiv S/O, RamKishunR/oE-
2/23, RanaPark, Siraspur,
Samai Pur, Delhi-110042 have
changedmyname toRajvir for
all purposes. 0040624449-1

IIRajeevRanaS/o LateChhattar
SinghR/o-18, VillageShahbad,
Daulatpur, Delhi-110042 have
changedmyname toRajiv
KumarRana 0070796665-1

IIPriyankaD/oRajiv Kumar
RanaR/o-382, Shyamjee
MandirWali Gali, Shahbad,
Daulatpur, Delhi-110042 have
changedmyname toPriyanka
Rana. 0070796663-1

IIPrashantKumar S/oSh. Tejpal
SinghR/oH.No.3510, Gali No.2,
NarangColony, Tri Nagar,
Delhi-110035have changed
thenameofmyminor son
fromShresth to Shresth Singh
for all purposes. 0040624439-2

IIPrashantKumar S/oSh. Tejpal
SinghR/oH.No.3510, Gali No.2,
NarangColony, Tri Nagar,
Delhi-110035have changed
thenameofmyminor
daughter fromTanishka to
Tanishka Singh for all
purposes. 0040624439-3

IINikhil Aggarwal S/oSh.
SubhashAggarwal R/o 101,
Mall Apartments,Mall Road,
Civil Lines S.O., NorthDelhi,
Delhi-110054have changedmy
name toNikhil Agarwal for all
purposes. 0040624439-6

IIOmveer SinghS/OSh.Jaisingh
permanent residenceof
vill.RahempuraKhalsa tehsil
DhanoraDistrict Amroha
Utrpardeshhas changedmy
daughter name fromMoral to
Manya lehel.HerD.O.B is 29
May2005. vide affidavit dated
16th july 2022 External

0050201205-1

IINihet SinghDangS/O,
Charanjeet SinghR/o 4/233,
SubhashNagar, Delhi New
Delhi have changedmyname
toNihet Singh for all purposes.

0040624536-1

IIMuskanLuheraD/oSh. Sunil
KumarR/o 4095/3, Jagjivan
Niwas, Raigar Pura, Karol
Bagh, NewDelhi-110005have
changedmyname toMuskan
for all purposes. 0040624439-8

IIKrishna Joshi S/oSh. RP Joshi
R/o L-113C, Dilshad
Garden,Delhi-110095have
changedmyname toRajnish
Joshi for all purposes.

0040624439-5

IIDhiraj NathS/o Late Sh. Kedar
NathR/oH.No.83A, DDAFlats,
Mata Sunderi Road,NewDelhi-
110002have changed the
nameofmyminor daughter
fromRidhima toRidhimaNath
for all purposes. 0040624439-1

IIAnitaRaniW/oManojj S
KumarR/oA-19/20,Double
Storey,MalkaGanj, Opp. Laxmi
NarayanMandir,Delhi-
110007,have changedmy
name toBhartti Khnna.

0040624502-3

IIANJUBANERJEED/o
RAVINDRAKUMARDOSHI and
W/oARNABBANERJEER/o
1201-A,MarvelHomes, Block-
B, Sector-61, Noida, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, Uttar Pradesh-
201301, have changedmy
name toANJUDOSHI

0070796319-2

I,RAMBEERSINGHS/O
GORDHANR/OA-10,BLOCK-
A,FIRE STATION,NEWMOTI
NAGAR,DELHI-110015.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
RAMBIRSINGH. 0040624535-1

I,MEENARANIW/OSURESH
KUMARR/OBEHIND
VRINDAVANGARDEN,NEW
PANCHAMNAGAR,SONIPAT-
131001.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOMEENA. 040624540-2

I,HANANGULAMSARWAR,
W/O.MEHTAB
KHAN,H.NO.1328,GALI
KARKHANEWALI PHATAK
HABASH-KHANTILAK-BAZAR
NORTH-DELHI-
110006.Changedmyname to
HANAN,for all,future
Purposes. 0040624502-2

I,AJIT JHA,S/O.BISHNUDEO JHA,
H.NO-38G, SUBURBIANFLOOR
CALIFORNIA
COUNTRY,BADOLI-
VILLAGE,ROADSECTOR-
80,FARIDABADHARYANA-
121004,Changedmyname to
AJIT SHANKAR JHA,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040624502-1

I,MERIGE LEELAVATHIMother
ofMERIGENAGALINGA
PRASAD resident ofHNO.
27/601, TEJASAFSSRSOHNA
ROADGURUGRAM-122001have
changedmyname from
MERIGE LEELAVATHI to
MERIGERAJESWARI vide
Affidavit dated 28.07.2022
beforeBaljit Singh (Notary)
BCPDelhi. 0040624021-9

I,MohammedSerajul Ola F/O
(AmairaHoda)Daughter born
on (06/03/2014) r/o (CL-1104
Eldeco’s greenmeadowssec-
pi 1 gr. NoidaU.P ), have
changedmyname
Mohammedserajul ola and
serajul ola is samepersonvide
affidavit 27/7/2022

0040624410-1

II,, Harpreet Kaur,W/o
Late.SardarGurjeet Singh, R/o
58-B,Pocket.A-14,Himgiri
Apartment,Kalkaji-Extension,
NewDelhi-110019,would like to
inform theGeneral Public that
all important-documents and
original-documents
pertaining tomyproperty
bearingno.A-30,Central-
Market,Madangiri,New-
Delhi,havebeen stolen/lost at
the timeof thedemiseofmy
husbandSardarGurjeet
Singh.FIRhasbeen lodged
regarding the samebefore
Police-StationCrime-Branch,
NewDelhi,bearing
LR.No.52793/2022, dated-
18/01/2022.

0040624479-10

II,,MMddRaza,S/oSh.Md Juvair,
R/o-Baithi Rasulpur,Baithi
Mushahari,Muzaffarpur,Boch
aha,Bihar-843118,havedeclare
that I,have lostmyproperty-
documentsbearingNo.H-
17,Area-Measuring
35sq.yds.,out of
Khasra.No.13/6,in theareaof
village-Mubarakpur
Dabas,Delhi, nowcolony
knownasMir-Vihar,in Block-H,
New-Delhi-110081, If found-
contact. 9102758525.

0040624540-8

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform you to the public at large that
my client Shri Sunder Lal S/o Janga Ram and
Smt. Sheela Devi W/o Shri Sunder Lal both
R/o P-55 Single Story Kabul Line Sadar Bazar
Delhi Cantt-10 have served all their relations
and have disowned their son namely Monu
and his wife i.e. Smt. Rakhi W/o Shri Monu
and their sons Mohit and Chirag from their life
and properties (moveable and immoveable)
due to their continuous misbehavior, miscon-
duct, breach of trust, use of un-parliamentary
language with my client and drinking habits of
their son i:e Monu, further giving regular
threats of dire consequence to my clients by
the son and the daughter-in-law.
My clients further declared that both the
above along with their children and their
respective future families shall have no right
with respect of their property, assets (past,
present and future) of place of residence and
all other properties owned by us from which
they are barred from having any access or title
during their life time and have no relation of
whatsoever with my clients. Take further
Notice that my above named clients shall not
be responsible or liable in any manner what-
soever for all or any of the acts done by them
in past and future.

Sd/
ATUL KHARBANDA

(Advocate)
Office:B1-A/1A, Janak Puri,

New Delhi 110058

Case Reg. No.:
TP(C)/64/2021

(Civil)-12
P.S.:
U/S:

PROCLAMATION
REQUIRING ATTENDANCE

OF DEFENDANT
(Order 5, Rule 20 of the Code

of Civil Procedure)

IN THE COURT OF Sh.
Girish Kathpalia, Principal

District and Sessions
Judge.. AT CENTRAL DELHI

MASOOD PRACHA
.............. Plaintiff

Against
NAFEES JAMAL & ORS

......... Defendant

To
1. MST. ROSHAN SULTAN
2. MST. AZIZA SULTAN

Both D/o Late Hafiz Mohd. Mian
Both R/o S-10/7, DLF City,
Phase-III, Gurgaon,
Haryana-122010

WHEREAS you are intentionally
evading service of summons it
is hereby notified that if you
shall not defend the case on the
05.09.2022 the day fixed for the
final disposal, it will be heard
and determined ex-parte.
Given under my hand and the
seal of the court, this 26.07.2022.

Sd/-
JudgeSEAL

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is notified for the information of the general
public that my clients namely Sh. Naresh
Kumar Garg & Smt. Sushma Garg both R/o
3/15 Jaidev Park Punjabi Bagh (East), Delhi-
26; have disowned and disbarred their son
namely Abhishek Garg and their Daughter-in-
law namely Smt. Aanchal Gupta from their all
immovable and moveable properties due to
their disrespectful behavior and being out of
control of my clients. My clients have also
severed all their relations with them. If anybody
deals with them, he/she shall to so act his/her
own risk and consequences. My clients shall
not be liable or responsible for the same.

Sd/-
MANISH KUMAR SINGH

(Advocate)
Ch. No.115-116,

2nd Floor, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed that my
clients Sh. Vinod Kumar Aggarwal and his
wife Smt. Kiran Aggarwal, both R/o B-49, B-
Block, Vijay Enclave, New Delhi-110045
have debarred and disowned their daughter
namely Yogita Aggarwal from all their
movable and immovable properties due to
her disrespectful behaviour, hostile attitude
and wilfully leaving the house, because of
which my clients are also severing all their
relations with her. If anybody deals with her
in any manner, he/she shall do so at his/her
own risks, costs and consequences. My
clients shall not in any manner be liable and
responsible for the same.

Sd/-
Vibhor Bhatia

En. No. D/3370/2020 (Advocate)
Office 302, H-6. Aggarwal Tower
Netaji Subhash Place, Delhi- 34

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT
JIMCAPELECTRONICSPVT. LTD.
VERNA INDUSTRIAL ESTATE
GOARequireMarketing
Executives (3) –Diploma/
Graduatewithminimum5
year’s experience inmarketing
Electrical/Electronic
Components&willingness to
Travel extensively including
abroad. Interested candidates
mayplease sendC.V. toMail:
accountsgoa1@priyajimcap.c
om
<mailto:accountsgoa1@priyaj
imcap.com> 0050201145-1

New Delhi
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AT THE 2008 Italian
Grand Prix, Sebastian
Vettel won an inspired
race, showing the car
control that he is now
famous for, braving the
conditions and various
crashesandincidentsto

bring thewinhome instyle.
The then 21-year-old became the

youngest Formula One racewinner at the
time.Asheannounceshis retirement four
world championships, 53 race wins, and
122podiumslater, it isacareerhecanlook
backon fondly.
In2010,hebecametheyoungestdriver

to win an F1 world championship at the
age of 23, winning it three times in a row
thereafter.Hehassinceamassedthethird-
most Grand Prix wins, and fourth-most
pole positions.
The final season of his quartet of titles,

2013, which saw himwin aworld-record
nineconsecutiveracesandajoint-record13
in total, is considered by some as themost
dominant in F1 history, even greater than
his idol and compatriot Michael
Schumacher’s2004season.
The second half of his careerwas high-

lightedbyafracturedstintatFerrari,where
he attempted to fill his idol’s shoes bypur-
suing their first championship since 2005,
but failed to win amid Lewis Hamilton’s
dominancewithMercedes.
ButtodefineVettelbyhisachievements

on the trackwould be amistake, one that
hehimself doesnotwish to commit. In an
emotional video, he said: “Being a racing
driver has never been my sole identity. I
very much believe in identity by whowe
areandhowwetreatothersrather thanby
whatwedo.”
Vettelwasnotorious,andattimesdown-

righthated, forhis aggressiveandarrogant
drivingstyleduringhisdominancewithRed
Bull. In the later years of his career, hewas
lauded for his political activism. He stood
firmlywithHamiltoninoppositiontoinsti-
tutional racisminsocietyandF1,wasvocal
in his criticism of the anti-LGBTQ+ laws
while racing inHungary, Saudi Arabia, and
Bahrain,andhasbeenoutspokenaboutcli-
matechange.
Inaneradefinedbyathletes’well-oiled

PRmachinery, Vettel simply chose to be
himself. As Vettel calls time on an all-time
great F1 career, it isworth taking note that
instead of being defined by all the success
andglory,his legacymustbedefinedbyhis
authenticity.That is,aboveallelse,whathe
wants too.

Vettel always
chose to be
himself

SANDIPG
JULY28

LASTWEEK,whenRPraggnanandhaawas
taking a stroll in his neighbourhood, a car
suddenlystoppedbesidehim, threeyoung
menleaptoutof it, toldhimthat theywere
his admirers and requested selfies and au-
tographs. Anotherday,whenhewasgoing
to school on his father’s scooter, some
schoolboys inabus screamedgoodwishes
for theOlympiad.
Tohim,thoseinstanceswereafirmreal-

isationofhisenhancedstatureasoneof the
country’sforemostchessplayers.Thatthere
isnolongerjustthecuriosityaroundawon-
der-eyed boy with a sacred-ash smeared
temple chasing the youngest Grandmaster
mantle. That there is awave of expectation
aroundhim.Thattheburdenofexpectations
onhisyoungshoulders isgettingheavier.
He admitted to this paper as much,

though giggling like a teenager: “I know I
would be expected to do well and win
games, and a lotmore people arewatching
me.ButIdon’tputanyunnecessarypressure
onmyself. It givesmemoremotivation.”
The twin wins over Magnus Carlsen,

though in rapid competitions, have thrust
Praggnanandhaa into global attention.
Carlsenhimself speaks glowingly abouthis
16-year-old assailant, and believes that the
IndiaBteamhespearheadscouldplota few
upsets.SodidDutchGrandmasterAnishGiri.
“Theyareaveryexcitingbunchofteenagers.
Iwouldn’tbemissinganyoftheirgames,”he
recently said.
Of the five — considered the Gen Z of

Indian chess — B Adhiban, 29, is the only
non-teenager. Three of them are 16 —
Praggnanandhaa, D Gukesh and Raunak
Sadhwani — while Nihal Sarin is 18. Yet,
theyareallvastlyexperienced,withliverat-
ings in excess of 2600, and on a given day
couldoutwittheAteamcomprisingPentala
Harikrishna,ArjunErigasai,KSasikiranand
SLNarayanan.“Theyareasgoodasoursand
if we did not have three teams, the selec-
tion process would have been really diffi-
cult,” admitted Harikrishna, a veteran of
nineOlympiads.
Therehasbeena steady streamof GMS

postViswanathanAnand.Butnoneof them
have come in a wave as these teenagers
have. At some point of time, all five have
beenhypedupasthetorchbearersof Indian
chess in waiting. Though their still-incipi-
ent journeysarerepletewithstumblesand
fumbles, their performances have been
steadier, and theOlympiadwould be their
coming-of-age campaign.
In the pandemic era, they had demon-

stratedconcretesignsofblossomingintosta-

ble, level-headed players. Praggnanandhaa
has polished his rough edges, become
sharper in themiddle gameand is lesshur-
ried in making his moves. Or in coach RB
Ramesh’s words, “more decisive and clini-
cal.”Theunbeatenstreakwhilewinningthe
Paracin Open ensures that he enters the
Olympiadinapositiveframeofmind.Forthe
firsttimeinhiscareer,therewouldbeaposse
of well-wishers cheering him from the
venue. ‘No extra pressure”, he says, “but an
extrasenseofmotivationthatsomanypeo-
pleexpecthimtowin.”

Crowd favourites
An ebullient home crowd cheering is

something they would take some getting
usedto.Notpeopleasmuch,asmostspecta-
torsattheOlympiadneverseethemplaying
chess, at least not in person. But the sheer
feelingthatpeoplearewatchingthem.“You
have not seen us in the state-ranking tour-
naments,therearemorepeople,morenoise.
You learn tonotbedistracted.”
He and twinkle-eyed Gukesh are the

mavericks of the group, predominantly at-
tackingplayerswithaflairforinventionand
tremendous at calculating. Gukesh has en-
joyed a highly-successful sojourn in Spain,
winningfourtournamentsintheleagueand
emerging third in the Biel GMTriathlon, in
the process becoming the fourth-youngest
player in the history of chess to scale the
2700-rating peak afterWei Yi, Carlsen and
AlirezaFirouzja.Hisascenthasbeensteep—
three years ago, he completed six norms,
shot up from a rating of 2323 to 2512 in 12
monthsandbecamethecountry’syoungest
GM. He also perhaps is the strongest with

blackpiecesamongthe five.
Theroundheadamongthemisthenerdy,

solemn Nihal, whose build-up to the
Olympiadhasnotbeensmooth.Hefinished
37th at the Sharjah Open where he was
seeded 14th, andwon just three of his last
15games.Butheisconfidentofanupturnin
fortunesandtweeted:“It’sbeenaroughfew
months, but recharged and ready for the
Olympiad!”
Though inbadnick, his tenacity toprise

outdrawsfromlosinggamesisavirtuethat
makeshimindispensable.
The soft-spoken and bespectacled

Raunak,perhaps, is theleastheraldedof the
five.But the16-year-oldhasthereputation
of a no-frills, steady player. Anand, who
mentors him at the Westbridge Anand
chessacademy,wasblownawaybyhisdili-
gence.Whenhewasbarely12,hehadgiven
Anand a mighty scare at the Isle of Man
ChessTournament.Hetoo isonthebackof
a rich vein of form, having lost just two of
his last 30duels.
Thebigbrotherof sorts isAdhiban,who

has resurrected himself after a brief slump
in form. Nicknamed the “Beast”, the eldest
of the lot,he isstillpronetotakingarisktoo
many. However, he has the knack of upset-
tingbignamesandprosperingincrunchsit-
uations. Though in age he belongs to a dif-
ferent generation, in spirit, he is like a
teenager, thusmaking the B teamawatch-
ableaswellasanentertaininggroup.Hence,
the dollop of extra hype and attention. Not
that the breezy teenagers and an in-spirit
teenagerwould feel burdened or daunted.
AndhereinChennai,hometothreeof them,
would their coming-of-agestoryunfold.

IndiachessplayersRPraggnanandhaaandSrinathNarayananholdtheChessOlympiadtorchinthepresenceofPrime
MinisterNarendraModiandTamilNaduCMMKStalin inChennaionThursday.PTI

India’s Fab Four
India’sB teamcomprisingRPraggnanandhaa,Gukesh,NihalandRaunakcouldplota fewupsets

NewDelhi:PakistanonThursdaypulled
outof theChessOlympiadbeingheld
in Tamil Nadu, to which India re-
spondedbysayingthatIslamabadwas
“politicising”thesportingevent.
HoursafterPakistanannouncedits

withdrawalovertheOlympiad’storch
relay passing through Jammu and
Kashmir,MinistryofExternalAffairsof-
ficial spokespersonArindamBagchi
said itwas “highly unfortunate” that
Pakistanhas“politicised”aprestigious
internationalevent.
Pakistan was invited by the

International Chess Federation (FIDE)
toparticipateintheOlympiad.
“It is surprising that Pakistan has

suddenlytakenthedecisionofnotpar-
ticipatingintheFIDEChessOlympiad,
particularlyaftertheteamhasalready
reachedIndia,”Bagchisaid.
“It is highly unfortunate that

Pakistanhaspoliticisedtheprestigious
international event bymaking such
statementsandwithdrawingitspartic-
ipation,”hesaid.
Earlier in theday, PakistanForeign

Ministryannounceditsdecisiontoboy-
cotttheOlympiad.“Pakistancondemns
India’smischievousattempttomixpol-
iticswithsports.Asaprotest,Pakistan
hasdecidednot toparticipate,” it said
inastatement.ENS

Pakistan decides to
pull out at 11th hour

Cleansweep: India
thrashWindiesby
119runsin3rdODI
PortofSpain:ShubmanGillwasunlucky
tomiss out on amaiden century but
Indiarodeonhissublime98tooutclass
West Indiesby119runsandcomplete
a 3-0 rout in theODI series here. In a
rain-affectedfinalODI,Indiascored225
for3in36overs,courtesyGill'scareer-
best knock and another half-century
fromskipper ShikharDhawan (58off
74balls).TherevisedDLStargetof257
from 35 overswas a tricky one and
Mohammed Siraj's (2/14 in 3 overs)
near-perfectfirstoverwiththenewball
setthetoneasWestIndiescouldfinally
manageonly137in26overs.Spinners
Yuzvendra Chahal (4/17 in 4 overs),
AxarPatel(1/38in6overs)andseamer
Shardul Thakur (2/17 in 5 overs) also
performed their role admirably on a
slowishsurfaceasBrandonKing(42off
37balls)andNicholasPooran(42off32
balls)'s counter-attacking resistance
wasnevergoingtobegoodenough.PTI
BRIEFSCORES:India225/3in36overs
(ShubmanGill98;HaydenWalsh2/57)
btWest Indies 137 allout in 26 overs
(BrandonKing42,NicholasPooran42;
YuzvendraChahal4/17)by119runs

Jayasuriya,Mendis
spinSLtovictory
Galle: Sri Lanka spinners Prabath
JayasuriyaandRameshMendissnared
ninewicketsbetweenthemtohelpthe
hoststoa246-runseries-levellingvic-
toryagainstPakistanonthefifthdayof
thesecondTestinGalleonThursday.It
wasthefourthfive-wickethaulforleft-
arm spinner Jayasuriya. Off-spinner
Mendis, who took five wickets in
Pakistan's first innings, provided able
support bypickingupanother four as
Pakistanwerebundledoutfor261.
BRIEFSCORES:Sri Lanka378&360/8
declbtPakistan231&261allout(Babar
Azam81,Imam-ul-Haq49;PJayasuriya
5/117,RMendis4/101)246runs

REUTERS

Suarezreturnsto
boyhoodclub
Montevideo: Former Liverpool and
Barcelona forwardLuis Suarezhas re-
joinedUruguayan teamNacional, re-
turningtotheMontevideo-basedclub
after16years.The35-year-old,wholeft
AtleticoMadrid at the endof last sea-
son,saidonsocialmediaonTuesdayhe
hadreachedapre-contractagreement
withNacional, where he started his
professionalcareerin2005. REUTERS
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CROSSWORD4806

ACROSS
1 Stoutking inhisden(6)
4 Villains taken inhandby
bishops (6)

9 Beatafterexcitingrecount
(7)

10 Prepare towhistle forone’s
money(5)

11 Oneof thosepiecesof eight
(5)

12 Mohammedanclaims Iam
converted(7)

13 Firmprovision for retirement
(7,4)

18 Wehearavulgarsong from
thispirate (7)

20 Lookaboutashipof the line
(5)

22 Shadycardgame
(5)

23 Beingboastfulalthoughonlya
littlecreditdue?
(7)

24 Youngmanwentaheadand
spooned(6)

25 Pilesmadefrombets (6)

DOWN
1 Isamemberof aboardand
delaysdecisions
(4,2)

2 Craftabout tochange
(1-4)

3 Givesamanadifferentseat
(7)

5 Checktheadvanceof asick
mangettingup(5)

6 They’restern-looking inarow
(7)

7 Drawresults in littleplay
(6)

8 Itgivespowerto thosewho
deserve it (11)

14 Nerosprawledonhiscouch ina
toga?(7)

15 Quarrelaboutnuclear risk
(4,3)

16 Listwithorwithoutaheading
(6)

17 Unfinishedplansof rowdies (6)
19 Putoilona fishwehear (5)
21 Filmshowingdisasteratsea
(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
There’sagreatdeal
of optimisminthe
air, andeveryone
expects thebest. The

onlyArienweakness isa
tendencytogorightover the
topandforget thatcertain
fundamentaldetailsmustbe
takencareof.Hopefullya
partnerwilldotheirbitand
helpout,butyoumighthaveto
ask first, if thatdoesn’toffend
yourprid.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Althoughyou’re
normallyamongthe
moststableof
people,youhave

beenpushedthiswayandthat
byreckless impulses thisweek.
You’restillunderplanetary
pressure tomake impetuous
decisions,basedonthebelief
that thingsmustandcanonly
getbetter.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Byallmeans let
partnersmakethe
firstmove. Indeed,a
greatmanycurious

personaldevelopmentsmay
occur if yousitbackandallow
fate to take its course.Youmay
accept invitationsyou’d
normallybemindedto ignore,
onceyou’vecheckedall the ins
andouts.

CANCER(June22- July23)
TheSunisso
brilliantlypositioned
inrelationto Jupiter
that it seemsalmost

inevitable thatsomething is
goingtohappentochangeyour
life. Is itpossible thata trivial
eventmayhaveprofound
consequences in themonthsto
come?Theanswer isa
resounding ‘yes’.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Listencarefully to
whatotherpeople
sayandacceptall
interestingoffersas

longasyou leaveyourself aget-
outclauseuntilyou’re
absolutelycertain.Your
charitableand idealistic
impulsesarenowbeing
triggered,as isyour interest in
foreigncultures.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
TheSun’s
relationshipwith
Jupiteronly
emphasiseswhat

I’vealreadysaidabout this
week,namely thatyouhavea
chancetostopbeinga
hidebound,conventionalVirgo
anddevelopyouruntapped
adventurousqualities. Letother
peoplepickupthepieces.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Youareawarehow
manydifficultiesor
dramascouldhave
beenavoidedhad

youonlyuseddifferentwords.
However, this isa timeto look
to the futurewithhope inyour
heart,notamoment for regret.
What isdone isdone,andyou
shouldmakesure that in future
you’ddo itdifferently.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Somebodyathome
definitelyseemsto
be inapushymood
andyoumayhaveto

giveway if trouble is tobe
avoided.There’sahigh
probabilityofunexpected
domesticchoresandyou
shouldkeepyour listof handy
repairmenready.Youmayalso
needa friendtocomeinandfix
upemotionalupsets.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Therearecertain
timeswhen
challenging
planetaryaspects

seemtothrowthe fieldwide
openandthis isoneof them.
Youarenotoneto fearchange,
so thecurrentperiodshould
advanceyour interests.What
youhavetodo iskeepyoureye
onyour long-termgoals.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youappear tobe
tryinghardtomake
everyone feel secure
andcomfortable,

perhaps toohard.Of course
partnersandfamilymembers
arequitecapableof looking
after themselves,but it suits
themtohaveyourunning
aroundafter them.But, inmy
opinion, there’snoreasonwhy
anyoneshould imaginethat
you’reanunpaidservant.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Personalpressures
canonlymakeyou
moredetermined
thanever torealise

certaingoalsandambitions.At
thesametime,youmustbe
preparedtoadmit that
flexibilityandcompromiseare
essential if youare tosucceed.
Watchthewaythewindblows
andthenmakeyourdecision.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youare fullof
enthusiasmfor
convertingothers to
yourbeliefs.Yetyou

mustunderstandthatyour
perceptionof the truth is far in
advanceof otherpeople’s, and
that theymaytherefore fail to
keepupwithyour thoughts.
Let’s face it, inmanyways
you’reaheadof the field.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Noonehasafinercommandoflanguagethanthepersonwhokeepshis_____-SamRayburn
(5,4)

SOLUTION:STOIC,TRUMP,UNMASK,RHYTHM
Answer:Noonehasafinercommandoflanguagethanthepersonwhokeepshis
mouthshut-SamRayburn

CIOST AKNSMU

MPRTU MRTYHH

SolutionsCrossword4805:Across: 1Dictate,5Bride,8Pontoonbridge,9Touch,
10Canasta,11Future,12School,15Redflag,17Unity,19Shootingstick,20Earth,
21Springs.Down:1Depot,2Conductedtour,3Another,4Eunice,5Baron,6
Indisposition,7Eyeball,11Foresee,13Courser,14Agents,16Latch,18Yokes.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

New Delhi
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IT EMERGED five years after the 2012
LondonOlympicsand fivebefore the2022
BirminghamCommonwealthGames that
Charlie Chaplin might have been born in
the Romany Gypsy community of
Smethwick, instead of London, and be a
proper firecrackerof aBrummie, amaver-
ick from theMidlands.
On Thursday evening, the UK once

again put up a grand spectacle to relay
across global television networks, draw-
ing from the best local showmen across
theatre,movies, live concerts andOTT tal-
ent. The Commonwealth Games’ warm-
uprunwaywasglamourised, preenedand
impressedonwithculturalmotifs, leaving
the sport’s spontaneity to kick off the day
after the opening ceremony. Alexander
Stadium that will host the track and field
competitions next week hogged selfie-
level attention for itsdance-and-song-and
Chaplin’s all-in-ones.
Chaplin, adopted gleefully by

Birmingham, with a wink to London,
though was given full leeway to set the
iconic Birmingham library on fire in the
put-up comedy sketch. Not quite the
Queen flung fromaplane like in London’s
hawwmoment,with James Bond coming
to her rescue, but Chaplin’s bit-part
equalledMr Bean from2012.
The opening ceremonyplaced a young

characterStellaandfellowathletes,dubbed
Dreamers, throughthedifferentskinsworn
by Birmingham through the years of rise
anddecline, and redemptions. Thiswasn’t
sport in a bubble, that hitherto has kept
athletes inaneatlyseparateduniverse that
is dreamily elevated from non-athletic
mortals. Stella lived in the real world - a
reckoning that athletes across the world
are waking up to, as sport
searches for meaning beyond
twitching of fast fibres.
In the movie-like narra-

tion, Stella encountered un-
derpaid overworked female
chain-makers -womenof the
Industrial Revolution, whose
emancipation took a century
before the 1910 minimum
wages strike. It resonated
with today’s Birmingham,
bang in themiddle of railway
workers’ strikes during the
Games, and how labour and
self-assertion movements
rage on, amplified by sport’s
sprinkled gold dust in the
vicinity. The city’s iconic
‘Bullring markets’, where the favourite
sportwasbull-baiting,was re-imagined to
liberate the chained giant bull, and along
with it the women chain-makers. This
wasn’t a host city shying away from call-
ing out the disturbing flip side of sport or
entertainment.

Inclusiveness
Thedancecollective ‘CriticalMass’ fea-

tured in the opening ceremony, and lent
guitar riffs byHis Royal Under-tone, Black
Sabbath’sTony Iommi, andhad45percent
of those that self-identifyasdeaf, disabled,
neurodivergentor livingwitha long-term
health condition, performing side by side
with non-disabled performers.
Whilesearchlightsandflashbulbshigh-

light all that is uplifting and illuminating
aboutsport,Birminghamownedupitsdire
past of the Black Country landscape, char-

acterisedbysmokeemittedby its factories
in the day, while at night the furnaces
glowed red. Stella wasn’t in a parallel

world, working her muscle
groups and monitoring
thoughtless and worry-less
sleep. This was an athlete
confrontedwith the realities
of the outside world, that go
beyondmedalsandpodiums.
Birminghamalsoplaceda

mirror to racial tensions
through the show, exploring
culturalmigrationanddiffer-
ences as obstacles to integra-
tion and coexisting. While
journeysofWesterncities to-
wardsmulticulturalismover-
coming inherent misunder-
standings and tensions are
oftencelebrated,theshowput
into stark sobering relief how

racial tensions are one tinder-flicker away
from flaring up, a reminder that this is not
easysmelting.Nothing inmetalcity iseasy.
Sport makes for the most photogenic

frames of human endeavour - montages
of past Games can be hypnotic.
AndtheBirminghamopeninggathered

thebest inshowbiz fromtheBritish Isles to
hint to the athletes that they ought not to
hide behind the smokescreen of sport.
In a difficult summer for the hosting

countrywithpolitics and economy teeter-
ing, with a show planned in Britain’s sec-
ond city for sport, never shying away from
the smoke and grime of its foundries, a
spectaclecelebratedsoberingrealitiessur-
rounding sport.
Chaplin was around to make the hard

lifea tadeasy. ThenDuranDuran tookover
and crooned about what it was for life to
come undone.

EXPRESSINBIRMINGHAM

Performersduringtheopeningceremonyofthe2022BirminghamCWGatAlexanderStadium.(Below)Indianbadmintonteamsetfortheevening. Reuters

RAHULPANDEY
JULY28

THELASTtimeIndiaWomenplayedtourna-
ment cricket in England, chaos ensued as
they lost sevenwickets inside 35 deliveries
and lost the 2017World Cup final at Lord's
by a mere nine runs. The last time they
played tournament cricket anywherewas
four months ago at the 2022World Cup
when a no-ball in the last over of the chase
helpedSouthAfricaeliminatethe2017run-
ner-ups.Thetworesultssawtheteamcrum-
bleunderpressureinthedyingmomentsof
abigmatch.Astheywalkintoanothermajor
tournament, at the 2022 Commonwealth
Games, captain Harmanpreet Kaur has as-
sured that the sidehas put in effort to forge
a“killingattitude.”
"BeforetheSriLankatour,wehadaplay-

ers-onlymeeting. I had asked all the girls,
'whatisthethingthatwewanttosetforour
team?' Pooja (Vastrakar) had given a very

good answer, 'killing attitude,'" the 33-year
old said in a press conference on the eve of
India's openingmatch against Australia at
EdgbastononFriday.
"Whenever we are doing something –

playing,training–wearetryingtocreatethat
mahaul (atmosphere) where everybody
speaks of just this...that killing attitude is
something that rightnoweverybody inour
teamis talkingabout.
"Whenwewerediscussingwiththeplay-

ers, everyonewas sayingwhenwe dowell
in thematch,we continuewith that...when
we don't, everyone's body language isn't in
sync.Atthatmoment, it is important forthe
unittobetogether,"saidKaur,whowentinto
theSri Lankaseriesas thenewly-appointed
Indiawhite-ballcaptainafterMithaliRajan-
nouncedher international retirement.
TheIndiacaptainalsopraised22-yearold

all-rounderPoojaVastrakarforherinputthat
was agreeduponduring the teammeeting.
"When she said that, I felt really nice. She is
someonewhohasbeendoingreallygoodfor

some time now. She came up and saidwe
have to play like that. Thatwas the reason I
mentioned this. A lot of the time, it is only
the senior players who come and give in
ideas.Thistime,otherplayerswerealsotalk-
ing and giving their ideas onwhat type of
cricketandapproachwewant
tocontinueinthenetsandthe
upcoming tournaments."
Indiadidregister fivewins

across the three T20Is and as
many ODIs in Sri Lanka, but
the Birmingham
Commonwealth Games will
bethefirstbigstagetotestthe
brand of cricket they've
plannedabout.
India line up in Group A

alongside Australia, Pakistan
and Barbados. While the gap in terms of
world titlesandmatchwins in recent times
favors Australia, the volatile nature of T20
cricket and thequickfire formatof the tour-
namentmeans every teamhas a chance to

progress to thesemi-finals.
"Winningagainstall theteamsis impor-

tant when you play in a tournament like
this,"Kaursaid."Butthefirstgameisalways
important because youhave to set the tone
for the team.Youcan then justkeep follow-

ingthethingsthatarehappen-
ing for you. Right nowour fo-
cus ison the firstday."
A highly-anticipated fix-

tureofthegroupistheIndiavs
Pakistan match on Sunday.
When asked if the hype
aroundthegamemeantmore
pressure forherandtheteam,
Kaurcitedhermemoryasafan
and stated that it contrasted
withher thinkingasaplayer.
"Whenwewere growing,

we saw these things when themenwere
playing and the pressurewas always there.
Whenwewere small, I knowhowweused
togetexcitedforIndia-Pakistanmatchesbut
asaplayer, these thingsdon'tmatter."

CRICKET: INDIA VS AUSTRALIA
(3.30pm)
ClubbedinGroupAalongwithPakistan
andBarbados,theHarmanpreetKaur-
ledsidewillbecomingintothematch
againstAustraliaaftertwomembersof
theirsquadhadtostaybackinIndiaaf-
tercontractingCovid-19.Indiawillnext
playPakistanon July31andBarbados
onAugust3.

BADMINTON: INDIAVSPAKISTAN
(6.30pm)
Themixed teambadminton prelims
will see India lockhornswith arch-ri-
vals Pakistan in the group stage. The
men’steamforthisyear’squadrennial
showpiecefeaturesKidambiSrikanth,
LakshyaSen,SatwiksairajRankireddy,
Chirag Shetty, andB SumeethReddy.
Meanwhile, PV Sindhu, Aakarshi
Kashyap, Treesa Jolly, Gayatri
Gopichand, and Ashwini Ponappa
makethewomen’steam.

HOCKEY(W): INDIA VS GHANA
(6.30pm)
The Indian women’s hockey team
hopestohitthegroundrunningwhen
they go up against Ghana in the first
gameon Friday. After a rather disap-
pointingWomen’sWorld Cup per-
formance, the Savita Punia-led team
will hope to silence doubters in the
Commonwealth Games and the tie
against an unfanciedGhana side can
helpthemgetintothegroove.

TT:INDIAVSSINGAPORE
(11pm)
Before India competes in individual
events, themen’s and thewomen’s
table tennis teams will have to go
through twophases of qualifying on
Friday.Thesewillallbeteamevents. If
theyqualify, they’ll go on to Saturday
wherethey’llbeplayinginthe3rdpre-
liminary qualification round.Manika
Batra,whowontheteamgoldaswellas
thesinglesgold inCWG2018, is easily
the star of the squad. Shewill be ably
supportedbyDiyaChitale,SreejaAkula
andReethRishya.Themen’steamcon-
sists of the wily veteran Achanta
Sharath Kamal, Sathiyan
Gnanasekaran, Harmeet Desai and
SanilShetty.

TRIATHLON: INDIVIDUALSPRINT
(3.30pmand7pm)
17-year-oldSanjanaJoshiand27-year-
oldPragnyaMohanwillberepresent-
ing India in the Triathlon events on
Friday. In April,Mohan defended her
South Asian Champion title at the
2022 Asia Triathlon Cup and South
Asian Championship Pokhara in
Nepal. In the same event,
Maharashtra’s Joshi finished second.
Basedontheirrecentimpressiveper-
formances, both triathleteswere se-
lectedtorepresent Indiaat theCWG.

ONSONYSPORTS&SONYLIVAPP
(ALLTIMESIN IST)

Holding a mirror to the past, present

SHIVANINAIK
BIRMINGHAM,JULY28

Thosearethebestkindofpromises-theones
meant to be broken that very instant after
they are made. Coach Vijay Sharma, who
steered weightlifter Mirabai Chanu to
Olympicsilver,andheadsandguidesIndia’s
training program in the sport over the last
decade,recallsonepromisemadetohisfam-
ilyexactlyayearago.
“I thought I’d get time to go on a family

vacation after theOlympics andhadprom-
isedthem,thoughIdoubtedI’dactuallykeep
it. I’mjustnotfindingtimeawayfromcamps.
Thatwillbetheonlyregretofmylife–that I
couldn’t give any time tomy family. I just
wasn’t around towatchmy children grow
up,”hesayswithawrysmile.
TheCWGfetchedupinnotime,withina

year of the Tokyo Gameswhere a lifetime
dream of an Olympicmedal for his charge
was fulfilled. Sharma’smeticulousprepara-
tions–alwaysbackdatingtomonths,meant
even12monthssince thehistoric silver, the
family remaineda firmsecondpriority.
Sharma’sfatherlefttheirnativeAkhnoor

sectorpastoralhomeinJammuafterserving
inthearmyfor16years,comingdowntothe
plains in Modinagar, UP, from the pretty
Himalayanfoothills,forlivelihood.“Youcan’t
farminthehillsthere.Emptystomachsforce
suchdecisions,”he laughs.
A 400mrunner in school, Sharmawas a

late starter inweightliftinghimself – taking
fancytothedeadliftsinhisfirstyearofBCom,
watching seniors and getting hooked in
1989. Considerably tall even back then, the
53-year-old didn’t realise that height could
beanimpedimentwhenhewenttohis first
inter-University at Guntur in 1991. “Padhai
mein thoda duffer tha (I wasweak in stud-
ies),”heexplains,andhedoubledhisefforts
tomedal in1992,sincethesportscertificate
couldhelphimpass.

Training under a tin shed
Hiseffortsin85kgwouldbringhimana-

tionalsmedalin1993andaRailwaysjob,and

his first international touratage30in2000,
albeitmedalless,madehimdeliriousforjust
theopportunity to represent India.
A campmateof KarnamMalleswari and

Kunjarani Devi at Patiala, Sharma got into
weightliftingwhenthey trainedundera tin
shed at Patiala. “We never had AC training
hallsatnationalcampslikenow.Thedietwas
abysmal fora strengthsport,”he recalls.
Stilldizzywithhavingexperiencedanin-

ternationalcompetition,hewouldretireand
starttrainingyoungchildreninliftingatalo-
cal gymnasium – not so much coach, as
tweakminor techniques of youngsters and
mentor them. “I wasn’t particularly inter-
ested incoaching.But in thenext12years, a
bunchofmyUPlifterswonatNationals,and
in 2012 I was called for the senior national
campbythe federation.”
Itwas at the2014GlasgowCWG, in fact,

that Sharma, then in charge of the men’s
team, would volunteer to help out the
women’s team–includingMirabaiChanu–
andcoachHansa.
Butawrittenproposalonpreparationhe

submitted to the federation and SAI in the
leaduptoGlasgowearnedhimrespectfrom

the authorities. “Injeti Srinivas, the SAI DG
thenwas very dynamic and allowedme to
setupakitchenwhereIcouldgetmyteamto
cookmealsforlifters.Theyneededveryhigh
protein, and just chicken has limitations.
They allottedme a separate kitchen. I can’t
evenmake tea, but frommy experience as
anathlete, I knewhowdeficient inproteins
Indian liftersare,”he recalls.

Nutrition, blood profiles
Hewould then submit a detailed train-

ing program of loading up and peaking to-
wards the CWG including acclimatising in
Scotland and bolstering his support staff.
“There was no scene of a physiotherapist
with the Indian team till 2014.Noone even
thought of a psychologist because people
think it’s about strengthonly.Nowwehave
four psychologistsworkingwith our lifters.
Plusnutritionists,”hesays.
ThevisceralexperienceofMirabai’s2016

Olympic disappointment tested Sharma.
“Thewholeworldwatchedusfail. Iwasdis-
appointed, butmymind stoppedworking
after reading someof the criticism. I knew I
couldn’t get her ready for the competition,
but Iwent blank. Thosewho knewnothing
aboutmy sport were saying I’m not even a
proper coach andwas faaltu and bakwaas.
Noonesawthat itwas thesamecoachwho
tookalifterfrom78kginsnatchto87kg.No
oneevenmentionedIhadbroughtaboutim-
provementsof 20kg in lifters fromprevious
Games,”he recalls.
The federation thoughwould trust him,

after demanding awritten debrief of what
hadgonewrong.“IthoughtI’dbesacked,but
they trustedme.” Mirabai would become
WorldChampionin2017,andvalidatesome
of Sharma’smethods.
Mirabai’sTokyosilver fuelledadreamof

producingmorechampions.
“Intheabsenceofshooting(atCWG),the

mantle fallsonweightlifting towinmedals.
Wewill looktowinmorethan last time,11-
12at least,"hesaysof thenext fewdays.
It'll be time tomake apromise of a fam-

ilyvacationoncemore.Thistime,heintends
tokeep it.

From training under a tin roof to
churning out champion lifters

CWGopeningceremonyreflectsonreal-world issueswhilealludingtothechequeredhistoryof thehostcity

DAY1SCHEDULE

ADAYaheadof theopening
ceremony, thevisualsof the Indian
captaintrainingwithagolf driverat
theMoseleygroundraisedplentyof
eyebrows. Itwasonlygiventhatshe
wouldbeaskedaquestionabout the
sameinthemedia interactionaday
later. "MytrainerSagarhadmademe
start this (trainingwiththegolf club),"
Kaursaid. "IntheT20format,
sometimesyouhavetogoandhit
fromthefirstball. Therearechances
youcanget injured.Thatwasthe
reasonhegavemethatwarm-upclub.
Beforegoingtobat, if Ihavetobat late
intheorder, I canusethat formywrist
warm-up, formyshoulderwarm-up
sothatwhenevermyturncomes, I feel
readytogoandswingthebat. It's
helpingme."

SWINGINGGOLFCLUBHELPSMEWARMUP: HARMANPREET

Assuggestedbyteamtrainer,
Harmanpreet trainswithgolf club.

CoachVijaySharmasteered
weightlifterMirabaiChanutoTokyo
Olympicssilver.

"Winningagainst
all theteamsis
importantwhen
youplay ina
tournament,But
thefirstgameis
alwaysvital.”
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Vastrakar floats ‘killing attitude’ idea, team adopts it before Aussie game
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Quote Unquote
“If I feel like that as a privileged man, I can't imagine what day-to-
day life is like for LGBT+ people around the Commonwealth.
LGBT+ athletes must be safe and feel comfortable being their au-
thentic selves without fear of persecution or death.”
TOMDALEY
BritishOlympic diving champion

TheBirmingham
opening
gathered the
best in showbiz
fromtheBritish
Isles tohint to
theathletes that
theyoughtnot to
hidebehind the
smokescreenof
sport.

New Delhi
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